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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. Vif.

A REPORT
<02 THE PRodtsss 0 TiHE MOvEMBNT POI CATHOLIO

SITTLEMENTS IN TEE UNITBD STATES, FEOM TBE COoN-
vENTION AT BUIALO, UNTIL TH -MEETISG Of TRE
20TH O? AVGUST, 1856.'
Fellow-Countrymen and Co-Religionists-That

time of the year having arrived, when agricultu-
rai settiers usually cease going West, we avail
ourselves of it as a fitting opportunity ta commu-
nicate w-ith you, on the progress of our undertak-
ing, its operations during the past, and its pros-
pects for the coming season.

Your Delegates came together at Buffalo in
February last ta gine authority and impetus to
the general principle of the agricultural settle-
ment of Catholie immigrants: their time was
short, their deliberations necessarily of the most
general character; but the very fact of nearly
a hundred gentlemen of the highest character, so
assembling from such distances, and so unani-
mously concurring in mature recommendations,
lifted the whole subject into national importance,
and attracted ta it the earnest attention of the
best friends of the emigrant abroad. As our
preliminary task at Buffalo wras ta collect and di-
gest information, it is gratifying to record that
the documents which emi anated from the Conven-
tion received an unusually large share of publi-
city. In the United States, the principal re-
ports and addresses, must have reacbed, through
the leading daily journals, and the Catholic press,
net less than half a million readers ; in the ad-
joining Province they attracted equal attention,
and excited, if possible, a still more lively inter-
est. In Ireland-the mother country of these
chieRy to be beneftted-they were reproduced
by almost the whole press of the country. In
France, the most widely circulated Catholic jour-
nal, the Univers, dedicated its space ta an edito-
rial.exposition of our views and suggestions. In
Rotie the Civilta Cattolica, the organ of the
Hfoly Father, gave like currency and approvateto
the general design of the movers. Nat ane ad-
verse opinion reached us from the parent coun-
tries of those for whomi we took couîncil toge-

-ther ; whle at home, no considerable opposition
was maniflested. Considering thai an unavoid-
able consequence of our advice was ta diminish
somewhiat the present nuinbers of congregations
at the east, and further, that the fact of such di-
tinution was almost immediately felt, iwe cannot
mention ivith too mnuch praise those disinterested
and devoted clergymen, who net only never mur-
nured at this decrease of their flocks, but encou-
raged on befitting occasions, the timid, instructed
the ignorant, and exhorted the apathetic, on their
duties and opportiunities in relation o tthis great
enterprise. They took a large, a truly Catholic
view of the wihole field and plan of action. And
as well in justice ta them, as to ourselves, it de-
volves on us ta exhibit, before coming to nearer
particulars, that the actual loss of numtnbers sus-
tained durung last season, by the older congrega-
tions, or likely te be sustained in any one year,
by systematic Catholic Colonization, will be more
than compensated by the natural increase, by the
new arrivais, tiwo-thirds ofi whom fali into work
and nake at least their temporary homes in the
Atlantie States; and by the greater deinand for
labor and more generally comfortable condition
of lie immigrant workingmen of longer standing,
whoi will not go West.

We will take as a basis of calculation the six
northeastern or New England States. Accord-
ing ta thei iuch-understated figures of the Cen-
sus of 1850, Maine had aver 13,000 natives of
Ireland, Neiw Hampshire over 8,000, Massachu-
setts over 115,000, Rhode Iland over 15,000,
Vermont over 1.5,000, and Connecticut over
26,000. Thougli e do net admit the fulness of
these figures, iwe give them for illustration sake:
n ail they amnount to nearly 200,000 natives of
Ireland for the New England States in 1850.-
The arrivais of the last six years-averaging
over 100,000 a year, until last year, iiet Ithe'
suddenly fell off t aone-half, probably raised the
Irish numbers in those States to nearly half a
mllion, or about one-fifth of the wihole popula-
tion. The proportion of adults even ta a quar-
ter million is at least three-fifths, and the natural
iucrease of 150,000 suci aduts, will be not less
than an average of tiree children to each pair of
parents, or 225,000 children between 1850 and
1880. Let us suppose, then, that 10,000 addlts
annually leave New England for these thirty
years, half the native increase of itself would al-
raost supply theit places. We do not enter intd'
questions whether and how it is possible ta pred<
serve to the Church ail, or the major part oT!
these children cf foreign Catholics: it is sufficient-
for us t - indicate that nature gives as many as
necessity remdves; thé other considerations are
foreign ta our deliberations as an organisation for
promoting agricultural settlements.
· Moreaver, il is -well known, that abave balf the
ne5wly-arrived seek emuplayment as rnear the docks
as possible. On titis headi we have exact statis-
tics af lte immnediate distribution af those whoa
arrived at New lork betwesen the lst ai Sep-.
tember,:1855, and lime 30th af July', 1856. The
figures prepared at Ca.tle Garden for a Congres-

sional Committee, are these : (the
funds in their possession are also g

Destination.
Fifteen slave States
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$5,398,369 54
194,888 O[

$5,203,48t t53
Here out af 100,000 arriving a this port, we

find that Neiw York gets one in three ; New
England,.New Jersey, and Pennsylvania,one in
fine; the slave States one in thirty; and tit en-
lire West tess tian one-thir--ess tian the
single Stabe and. city aiNwYork. rom tiis
source alone-apart from the national increase-
the Catholic rantks could be recruited to their full
strength-notwvithstanding the largest western
mieation.

Lastl>, ire daim that aur efforts to direct and
distribute the laboring fareign population, have
all worked for the greatest good of the greatest
number. Before the Buffalo Convention, many
of that class had a groundless fear of the west-
ern country. The' had a tiheory that ail the
water bred fever, and that all the woods swarmed
with Indians. No instructor arose to dispel the
delusion. It served the purposes of eastern em-
ployers and eastern speculators ta confirm or con-
nive at it. Individual testimony to the contrary
avaided little.or nothimng. What was the conse-
quence iThis sei sh plot often defeated itself.
The strikes at Fail River and in other manu fac-
turing towns, the threatening demonstrations of
the unemployed ibthis cityi L the tinIers of '52,
'53, and '54, will not be forgotten. Titis year,
how stands the market? Laborers' wages at
New York have been $1 25 per day, and men
enough could not be got even at that ? Why ?
Becatuse, as an ilustration, wages for the same
class at Chicago were up ta $2 25 per day.-
Again whay 1 Because a portion of the then la-
borers had been cured of their unfounded appre-
iensions of the West, and Lad trooped of there
in thousandts t employ and bLe employed. And
this great change wrought within the present
y.ear, as ire can prove from the amplest inforna-
tion, is larg'ely due t the Convention IvIichl met
last February.

The Executive arrangements established by
that Convention wre necessarily normal and im-
perfect. The members present, after electing a
Supreme Directory of f e renbers for the
United States, pledged theaselves explicitly to
found on their return to their homes local sacie-
ties to co-operate with the Directory so appoint-
ed, each local Society "to contribute at least
$25 to the expenses of the Directory. We
lave been notified of the existence of suchS So-
cities at Salem, (Mass.), Boston, Oswego, (N.
Y.,) Cleveland, and Coluinbus, (Ohio), Detroit,
Chicago, and Saint Louis. From the Colurm-
bus Society ie received a contribution of $50.
from the Cleveland $25 ; froin the Very Rev.j
Mr. Dunne of Chicago $10, his personal sub-1
scription. From the other Societies we have1
not as yet received even the mnimun contri-
bution agreed upon. This ire attribute rather to
want of thought, or systen, than ta any want of
spirit on behalf of our friends in these places.
Wlen lt'ey learni, however, iat the expenses cf
the Directory have been, irith the closest econo-
my, saie $5,62, they will not, we are quite sa-
tisfied, allow the expenses of this public cause to
be unjustly imposed hereafter on particular indi-
viduals.

\Ve had proposed offering in this report brief
extracts front the more important letters of our
correspondents at the West, but we find they
would extend to a great length and require a
pamphlet to themselves. Fron the Rt. 11ev.
Bishops of St. Paul and Dubuque, we have re-
ceived every encouragementî; the latter Rt. Rev.

jPrelate is President of the local Society at Du-
'iùque. From the Right Rev. Bishop of Pitts-
burgh me receivedi a very cheering letter, with at
subscription of $500, which has been already 
made public. The Ltight Rev. Bishop of Cleve-
land, having declined the presidency of the local
Society itere, recommended one of his clergy to
the committee, and otherwise encouraged themC
in their laudable work. Other Prelates havet
given us equally kind personal assurances of the
interest tey have long fit in hiat we are now
endeavoring ta accomplish..~A great body of
the clergy, and a large number of lay'men,. of'
Weli known respectability and influence, havet

1 1

been equally earnest in thei. expressions of ap-
probation. Their letters, now on our fies, speak
for then; and when the report of our first set-
tlement having been established. comes to be
published, we purpose to reproduce those words
of encouragement sa favorale ta such an attempt,
especially in its infanci.

The amount of stock necessary to the pur-
chase of one Township is calculàted at$25,000.
The Directory by their circular of April last,
explained ta the friends of the movenent their
intention la confine their superintendence to hlie
settlement of a single Township at a time ; to
obtain the capital stock in 500 shares of $50 a
share ; ta take 10 per cent. or upwards on each
share subscribed; ta have power ta hold the
stock for a period "net exceeding ive years;" ta
pay seven per cent. interest to those who invest-
ed simply ta aid aon the settlement andta togive
lands ta those who subscribed with the intention
of becorning themselves settiers. This and the
other details of the plan for the settlement of the
proposed Township of Saint Patrick's met with
a corsiderable degree of publie favor, and up ta
the present date there have been taken of this
347 shares, ($17,250), on which $1,950 liave
bissa paidiL, and are at present lodged in te

Emigrant Savangrs'Bankro this cile t te
credit of the subscribers and the Director.-
Tiis sum es nottexachl represent the ten per
cent. require by teApril circular: il exceeda
ltat amount; but some of the small subscribers
paid in the full arount of their shares on taking
them, while others have paid one-half, one-tbird,
or one-fourtb down. Others again bave net as
yet paid any per centage on their siares, but are
quite prepared ta pay Li the whole amount wen
called upon ta do se.

We have not thought it prudent naor necessary
ta publish the list of ndividual subscribers. An
analysis of it, however, wli afford both encou-
ragemuent and information ta our friends. Of the
whole number of shares, 194 have been taken by
clergymen, who have paid er-pn thern $300 ;ofi
the remamider, 158 have beeniraken L ones and
twos by parties anxiously avaiting to enter an
the settiement, iwho have paid $1,000. The re-
mainder is held by a. few Catholie nerchants and
professional gentlemen, chiefly of this city, iho
have thus enployed a portion of their surpfls
reans 'ta encourage," as tbey say,"so laudable
an undertakin. It will be seen from the figures
just given, tthat a hendred and ffty-fire sIhares
remaned untaken up ta date ; but the neces-ity
of further catvass for these is now obviated by
the fart of the Salem Society, which posseses a
stock of $10,000, of which 27 per cent. has
beau paid into Bank in that place, having express-
ed their readiness ta take one-tîtird, or even one-
half, cf ithe proposed township, in connexion witlu
us. rpus arrangement, mautually advantageous ta
both parties, wiil enable us on te re-opening Of
the land offices it the new States, ta makte a
prompt purchase, to be followed by a speedy set-
tieient.

Il is necessary to expiai here that the princi-
pal Land offices of Iowra, northern Missouri,
Minnesota, anti Wisconsin have been closed al-
inost since the date of the Buffalo Convention,
and still contiuue closed,. 'bis course iras de-
cided on by the Governent at Mashîgton,
partly ta defeat speculators whoi were ov'errtun-
ning the \Mest, and partly to enable the Railroad
Companies of the several States ta " locate" the
large grants of lands made them by the present
Congress. TaIora alone these grants exceedt
four miihion acres, an immense grant, by whibich
net only the plans of private speculators but thet
prospects of ail future settlers must be perma -
nently effected. Even if your Directory had1
the whole sum necessary for the surchase of the
proposed Township the last session, there mas nots
one ta be boughit, at government price, as iwe
took every- opportunity of learning. Thus, in
the month of May, a clergyman and laynan, in
lie interests of tbis movemnent, spent three weeks
traversing western States; visidng Detroit, Chi-
cago, Milwaukie, Madison. Fond du lac and Du-
buque. They reported the Land offices as ciosed'd
aud great maction even among irte friends of their
mission i those States. Of general views and
statements they could get enougi; but aur wrest-
era friends had no particular practical direction
ta give, except ta recommend for the present, tle
squatter siysten of settlement.r

In the month of July, the Vicar-General of
Pittsburgh and another clergyman of that place
made a journey over part f the same field, and
the general result of their tour, as expressed in
the following note of the s Very Rev. Mr. M bMa-
hon, we bere present:-

Pittsburgh, Aug. 4th, 1856.
Rev. Dear Sir-As f have lately visited Iowa and

MianestaIetthink I owe it t io as the Pues ent

lion, to comrnunicate ta you serte impressions unade
upan my> mind during my> tour.

la the first place, .tbe land is rimch-samd tire climate
quite healthy; and, la the second place, there is a

Indeemt ofoer is an aered for sae, andi me>' Con-
tinue in that situation for anes, Vu-o, or more years.-

Of course,.t souglht infornatioa from those who were
best acquainted with the suIject, as ta the best mode
ai locating aur tcOple on this land. And the resuit
lias been a thoraugit conviction that the most prnceti-
cal as wiell 1s the most efectual iray of aryig out
the benevolent object of our Convention, iouldb Le
to encourage and even to advise Our peole to go and
take possession of sone of this land, By this means
tie.)- wili acquire a pre-emntion title which no one
m-ill dispute miith tCemn, and ln uu'hich thecGoversiment
wiil proteet tlem wliente latdicohei to mart.

Tu accoiniplish itisobject yon wili permit me ta
say that you and the other mtenbers of the Directory
should tur y'our attention and direct al your efforts.
It %lm"itimatolr persunded, !he onl-thingflîint
better Lim1n any further etfort that may b e made tu
purchase a townsbip,. By tIis irai the setlers will
le equally sdcur in lhe possessina of thivir land, snd
jLi Il sav e sO elves froin th annoyance Ofi mak-
Ecg applicatiuîîltu ,vuu'fricuitis, w Lite sullicient ta

re tol a sip. mnlcansequenceoi
many of the mani oies being closed, it is very cloubt-
fui w,-hetier , suficiuent body o land toir form n town-.
ship can lie purcliased.

Therefere, lae-erv-irew thaat cau b ltauen of the
sjecr, thiit caut the plan w'hik i1propuse is thc
OUI:.; on-,- that cri, <or oughî tu Le, adupjteti. Scartly
any diienr preseits itself in the way of ils accom-
plishrent. Tiere are scverai gentlemen in the West
-onieofwhom ie a ly nown toyou--who are
iost anxious fur it, an re ready ani williing to aid

mn cr-ing il o.1t. A i 1, tiin, ohla va tdo il-,Lu
ci lte attention of Our juore taiLa tu cot asel
the usaettled portion of then to emhigrate to the West
unimedrately. [t woult be well to interm thteuthat
each person or eliaid of a fa y will require $200, ou'
i least $100, and tit be mflust bI prepared to under-

gu man- privations for One twor l yenrs.
1 hav'e usedi te ords unsetted portion." &c. be-

cause1 J wisih to caution uthose wioa are aleady- set-
ted, and who ban coinfourtabIilehomes, against the
novemîent. They soigtdt remaain as they are, for it is

more than do-mbtful whietlier tieir condition would be
uinprorei or not by noving to the Nwest. t would
suggest, therefore, that you shourld use your influence
in dissusding theim irom doing so.

There is only Onenother suggestion vhicb think
necessary to make at present. It is the ormation of
Societirs, at various points, who mnay direct our peo-
pie, and gisc efficieney to thua moveient. Yau know
thiaï r e'stand in neeil cf cotinsel anti ridice, and
now. is tihe time ta gte It, ilnie rish te aval oti-
seires of tbe favorable opportunity thiat presents
itseif for imuproung their on n An>y infonrm-
tion, aitd or assistance tuat [ can render, vill be al-
v,'a"s ut the $sn'iue et' ite IDiectre, w'hit

1 remnaia yajurs i-r>' respectiuiiy,
E. nI.M.îros.

ThItis statement, accompanied with details ruat
necessary to be mnade public, ias the chief busi-
nies of our presen meeting. It comnanded, a
everytiig mcoming fri such an influential quar-
ter deserved to comumand, the best attention ef
all present, whether Directors or subscribers at
lIte Tornshîip stock. i ias decided, ns the best
t.mean O caling attention to the present adivan-
tages of the squatter syste, o insert Du. M- -
Matan'S letter i :the present rReport, whie atI
Lite samte (tine' the iunictemoof our Salem frienisi , i
havirg now relieved us from the newcesSity of fuir-
tir appeals for subscribers, and our oiw sub-c
scribers havinrg showni the fiullet confidence and
utmuost interest te the proper estaoflment ai thez
Township, it wa, decided not to abandon thatf
project, but only ta airait the openinof aih(e -

Land aSces to carry it into irnmediate e'et. s
The pr'esent advantages of the squatter sys-

tm ata one cass ofr'ishî settlers cannot be ques-
tioned. They need wait For no Land office toc
open; they inayg o in, and, in western phrase, t
"inake claihs" tiis present '"fall." As Dr.s
M'Mabon observes, they need only a couple of
Iîundred dol!ars ta st-art iwith; but they' must have i
or pick up soine kno'wledge of frontier life ; they r
unust for a tinte go alone and stand alone. If i
the>' can anid wi do this, success and indepen-
dence certainly await thein. But for the Direc- f
tory to undertake to superintend an extensive ex-v
periment of this kind, would require more funds,
andi more agents, than they have any prospect of t
obtaining. Ail, tiherefore, that we catn do, is ta
suggest ta those cager for entering aon a western E
life, the advantages of the squatter systemn apro-
perly understood ; ail ire can do is to give freelyv
such informatior as we possess, and to refer for s
particulars ta those western friends who reside e
on, or near the spot, who are accurately infornied, s
aid whorse local Societies can alone adequately
direct successive arrivaLs of sjatters. s

In order ta be preparei ta avail ourselves of e
the earliest re-opening of the Western Land d,
narket for the purchase of the Township, and to t

inforni our friends of our decision, the following W
resolutions, after the hearing of reports and read- v
ing ai correspondence, were agreed ta,- unani- t
mously' :- t

Moved by Henry Beirne, seconded by T. D. t
M'Gee, Esqrs.:-- l

a 10.iereas-The Right ner. Dr. OConnor having i
been unavoidably obliged to decline acting as one of t
the Trustees of the funds subscribed for the purchase C
of a Catholic settlement-1

"Resobved-That il appears fra einformatio re-
cevt tthis meeting, ta ho e rrable tisaIPe Hourrd af

Fne Truetres should be chassa for ltat purpose."t
"Rrsolved--That Rex-. J. Kelly, Jersey City ; Rer- t

M. Hart, Nlew Haren; and D. Sadhler, Esq., mithi
two suach Trustees as Lte Salemn Saciety' ma>' elect',
shrai foraisuch Board. Passed ucond Henrly

Beirne, Esq. :- *

"Reusolvd-That the Rer. Mr. Kelly, Mir. Sadller; t

No. 6.
and Mr. MIGee, be a Comtnittee to report Progren.'
Passed unanimously.

la accordance with the above resolutions, the
undersigned have ta submit the foregoing report,
the whole matter of which may be summed up in
a very few words:--1. As to the past-the en-
couragement for our undertaking lias been great,
both from the clergy and laity ; the chief organs
of public opinion both in this country and in the
mother counitry, of the majority of our Catealic
emigrants, have been unanimous in their approval
of the general design ; any congregational de-
crease at the East will lie more than supplied by
the natural increase and the new arrivals ; the
extension of the field of immigrant labor bas al-
ready sensibly benefitted those who reinain at Lte
East, as well as those wh have gone WTest ; the
impuise given to that salutary change by ihe
Buffalo Convention las been widespread, conti-
nuous, and effective. 2. As ta the present-the
majority of the local Societies formed hlave becn
hitherto of no pecuniary assistance to the Direc-
tory ; tihis bas soiewhat retarded united opera-
tions, and auglht t be renedied by the Societies ;
a large share of publie confidence bas been and
continues to be placed in the Directory by seve-
rai Bisiops and Clergymen, and by nany of the
intending settlers, as siown by our carrespon-
dence and the financial statemnent ; it is deron-
strated that the rnoney and the men are forth-
coming ; but the closing ai the principal Land
offices duriîg lthe season of 1856 rendered it im-
possible to effeet the purchase of any large tract
at Government prices ; in view of the fact that
they still are closed. and upon the further autho-
rity of the Very R1ev. Dr. M'Mahon's and other
western reports, Nse tta aiho oaa pas-
sibly avail tienselv-es of ils advantages, ta try
the squatter systen ; the subscribers present, and
the Directors, are muoreover unaninous!y of opi-
n'on, that, conjointy witlh the Salemla Association,
ive should have arrangements completed whereby,
on the first opening of the Land oflices, t se-
cure the Township of St. Patrick's. The details
of these arrangerents, which for aobvious reasons
cannot be-made public tilt perfected, are intrust-
ed to the Board of Trustees.

J. J•ELLY,
D. SADLIER, tee.
TOMAS DÂaCY y 'GEE.

164. William St., New York,
Auîgust 22nd, 185G.

1RNSILTS OF CAL[INNSM N SCOT-
T..AND.

(k'rj'n e (sz8guuY brn Ti Paî).
Catholicim iwas planted ii Scotlandi by voln-

lary colvrsioa awl moral i nd [Ru euee -- ('ainiiism
w-as estabished by the sword. SenIanîl was
great and glorious whIen Catholic, and lost ler in-
tilieideice when sie yielded o Calvinin.

ThePre has lately been a meeting at Stirling,
and a public breakfast at Bridge of Allan to-day,
for a testimonial to Waliace,at whici the faith of
Wallace was ignored or reviled. Scotebmnen
should recollect that their greatest patriot was a
Catlolic, and it siould not be forgotten lhere Liat
his tutor and patron in patriotism was none other
than a Bishop of Glasgow. In thatage a Coun-
tess of Monteith was disinherited because she
stooped ta marry an obscure Enghlishinai, namned
Jofn Russell. His descendants had great share
n the ruii of Scotland, and one of then lives ta
revile the religion oflier ancient hero as Iltend-
fngo ta enslave."
* Wallace, who protected the monks, was faithl-
fuit ta the death in thi cause of patriotisn. Ed-
ward I., whio defied the Holy See, murdered the
Scottish liera. Tyranny, in every age, has hated
lhe Papacy, because it always resisted oppression,
Scotland began to decline -when lier loyalty to
laine declined.

Alexander III., was disobedient ta Christ7s
vicar and his line, thein male descendants - of the
ainted Margaret and the noble Malcolm, was
xtinguisied. Then ensued the evils Of disputed
uccession and civil strife.

The ill-fated.House of Stuart, who afterwards
ucceeded to the throne of Scotland,folloved the
vil example of the English sovereignîs, and were
.oomed to fal eventually victims ta English in-
rigues. Their history jilustrates in no ordioary
way Divine retribution upon royal pride and self-
will. From their accession to sovereignty in the
hirteenth century to their extinction as a dynasty,
heir history is unhappy, and is marked by disas-.
er. Their waknes"s led to the ruin of Scot-
and, through the selflish machinatiois of the
obles. Stl, so long as the î Stuarts 'were Ca-
holicthey retained the Croivn. No'sooner did-
Calvinism enter the land than ait. iwas confusion..
Thle tItrons wvas shakenu, and soon ,-feil. The
Scottish nobles becamei conspirators, andi faund
ools in the Çalvinisticm clergy. Their aim was
hie subjugatian ai the Crowna and thme spoliation
f the Churcht.

The Church had founded tite universities, and
overed the country ithl cathedral(convents,
ospitals, and schools. Site wras thme bulwark af
bis .independence ai- the nation ; and Cairdinal



ber deadkv' eanmy;Ipotted. -isls'oflt e oie guutn PAa>emsA
bisery , d osad s e g coulbd bc casier, onie would »LayódlpUrt. t al i,-

fis death, and c ativedhsinlurder' irughle cated Englishman, tàn ta éopy anEgish notice,
agency of thCalviniscCler Darhih waôly s ewodi lenîûm'H"a. triéd ta

doubts if the Wiieheart whose nane appears as d'osuonstiy w e arqsure, "it'ensucceslp. He
oeeocfIHenry's agéits ai tis'diaboli'à malichina- copied, notihie words whichei9re the.ré before '1iis

in of as tHen ery '2 ie b' ma put tà cyes& b aut vhat iiaeji1dicestqd hun ougtl obe
datins uride th vrise hedinalu dwhonais n pud there and therefuréturnèd whai w as m factonly a
death under the but very simpleand naturalinvitation te lie Catholics

admits that he wasne of te saie party.Itos of Iontreal tocou-tribute towards rescumîng thie heu-

elear that his execution was far more a political then èitildren in China fron temporal:and eternal
an a plenical The Calvits ere deat, i a promise of salvation for themselves. te

ohspiratorsem ia e C lmreli ad ne er sed lier be purc ased by paying mmoney ta thiePriests. This
frators ThteCurch hliaias neerused foi- foui drean of poor Mr. Weld's we found it Our duty

pover for persecution. That was eeserved for to dissipate. We obtained fro lIe Rev. Pere l)aniel,
her enemies to practice. Isolated instances, like of luontreal Catliedral, the original noice which hie

tiose cf Hamilton aud Wiseliert, evei were saw there, and published (saine montlhs age) ils exact

thoy instances of denat forelion, ld prove nords. The editor of the eekd Register also per-
theyhin.ist esuder of Care i Bion,wt p - sonally brouglît the facts before the notice of Mr,
nothing. The murder of Cardial Beato mark- Weld, ilo was obligei te retract 'his remarks, and
cd the spirit of Calvinisum, for it was hailed as a promise te cancil them if his wor should corne to a

trimph by the sect.l In 1560, iien Borthwick second edition.
p yas.u for ~rsybef(ere a Cafmolic Arclibisbop ~Of tissecoid eiitionwe liane heard uotiig'; but

cf Gasow, lie ras auly, .doned te t •unet i a second tour and( second book there has been, ta
ofgasud at, ie sbelieve, as bhe la t tris! 1or wit, le tour iii brittany wbiih we lately ieviewred.

Strange t say lie lias failen once mare into the same

hores The Calvinists did not content t hons- suare. [Sec the correspondence, &c., in page 5.] At

selves ivh effiies-%Morli, heLb saw on the doors of the Church of St.

We repeat, the Calvinista osre.eaed iiin Melaie a notice offering an indulgence on the usual
W re te s wt. conditions te all him sihould say certain prayers, one

conspiracy. . The nobles were the conspirats, e ichs iras tlIe wel-knorwn Antiphton, fer te Peat
hc: Calvinisie clergy their tools. Laing, tise of St. Miciae-Defende nos ia prello, ut non percéoius

Protestant-liistoriaun, anys that Kna, whien lie be- in f reimendo julicio. The French itranslation of tlse

gante asai the Cirth-bi, did so in safety, in flic ords-Defcmde: nous dan ic omnbal, afin que nous ne
Casle of St.Andr perssions pas ai jour terrible dt jcgent-suggested
Ctl e t ofs e s"and hile the consd pu to our Protestant traveller, iunaceustomed ta the cous-
tors kept possession cf it he: preaced pubicly lin pIrase of Catholie devotion whicli represents

uinder their:protection.". Sa it was witi Luther the spiritual life as a conbal, the ide of a literal

-t Worms. Heretics have ever been the villing battle; and, as ie cLanced to see ai at the moment

ssstnmmêts aofîicked imou. lmwenl the French armies were before Sebaastopoj, lie
Wtrment wick men. ed jumped ta the conclusion that it was a notice ad--
W Lete Catholic Church was despoii, lise dresed ta the soldiers going to the war, and exhort-

spols of the Catholic bisiopris (says Lainug) inbg theu to invoke St. 3fichael for their preserva ion

wer- engrossed bsy the nobles. Thus, Morton, lin attle. Of coirse this wnoul ihave in plied nothing

the Re t on obtainina a g-rlnt of tlierevenuics vrong, and therefore little corees of this inaccuiracy.

c en, et d tie sec o a nedy 1Stil it is nt unimportant to sec how little W can
of St. Athes,bestowe.thesdepend iipon the accuracy even of educatel lrotes-
dependent, to ihon ie gave a slender slipend, tantsi, ihen tyli relate, on ithe evideice of theit ownt

and 'the saine expedient iwas adoplehl ivleneer an senses, fitets bearing uipon the religious condition of

eiscopal benefice was vacant. Cahlelle countries. Allthis nonsense about a special

"fiThc leformation was effected," writes Ithe exhortation te the solliers and sailors goiug to the

Pretaant Iistrian, -lsy Ile s rd.C" Calvin- ar, tocir secuityi u battIc, and that the prayer will
not burden their nemnory, iras, from first to last, ai

issu must share the -eproachmiti Maionedanismi idie dream of31r. WeId's, founded upon -ithe faclt tat,
of having been originally planted in blood. knowiging nodiug o the Christian life, lie was net

The fist penalty paid by Sctland wras the loss awaro thtit is a "spiritual ceoibai," and] therefore

of hem naionat su lad edence. Th ecaine concluded that the words Defende no-s ini prhalo-de-
sudn inestinde stenfo-couaetbiaen - fend iis in tbe figit-could refer only to the soldiers

also civil war and intestine strife-constast b sood- dailors beotre Sebastopol. Sso nmsci does mcre
shed-slaugitîer and torture. sieer ignorance incapacitate men frein observi"sg

The reig- of blood and torture begain unîîder facts. Mr. Weld is no more capable cf sceing and

Calriaisî-n. lefarmIbis ca, tb heiad, ut the reorting cosrrectly any-tling which bears- upoI the

uCas ms, oîly beoe iselat rd insta nces I ion- spiritalil life, (tha an u lntutored sava ge is of givinsg
iu naccurate record of soe plienoienon of iatural

sandas suffered : a -hole nation w-as enslaved. plia·hy.
The Protestants first extirpated the Catiolics by ]itherto, iowver, hehlias ieen sbe vicîlîn of nere

the asvord, and the last of the Catholic prelates ignorance. Still greater, of course, is the bliiiing

and pricts perislscd by thie halter Then the eIect (f prejus1ice. Mr. Wld asserted that the notice

adflilpres apre s ysculigca ofered (1) au induilgenca, and (2) reunission of sins,
disciples of a pure gospel fhte tboseo cshould use these prayers, on condition
other. First, the Episcopalians tied by torture of confession uand an olation toMe sain-i.e., of
to -convert Calvinists te Episcopacy. el Under coumrse, an oefriug of msoney. This as a pure

Charles I." Nites Laing, " two courts of Iigi drean. The inotice econtained nothing whatever about
nI t - D an oblation either te te Saint, the Priests, or any

comsionwer tracedat St.iAndiews la other object. Hiow, thon, did Mr. Weld come t fancy
Gl 0o , o such transcendant jurisdiction that it 7, Toen n h a ie mn nls r-

aii Tenuy ac ita tO as ivoh amai'g EnglisisPro-
cvery ceclesiastical court was subordinate, and testants, the answer is plain. Te taw thai t the paper
-Lith sucih inquisitorial poiers, that evéry indivi- related te an indulgence, and it was anith him a cer-

dual could becited and examined on his conver- tain, self-evident, axiomnatie truth, tliat ai indulgence
ud rel'esoion excom- meanslic tpardon of sins past and permission ta ti

sation, couduot, sd rligions opinions;. . in future, on condition of payimg money te the
muanicated and outlawved if contumacious ; unl- Priests. He therefot a cuie jumped ta the conclu-
soned and fuaed if obnoxious or guity." Sucb alsio ithat suc iras the case lu this instance, without

ivere lue first fruits of Protestantism ; and the the least intention, we are sure, Of bieg guilty of a

Protestant Archbishops of Glasgocw and St. deliberate invetion. He assumed liat henotice
inflcliu c tainsesusel aler pardon oescn la retiru for moue', jus- as

Andrewa's presided at the infliction of torturessenaturally as he woild have assumed that the board
eeven after the civil power had forbidden tlien. stuck up by the side of an English turnpike gate
Tn their tutu tie Calvinists became triumpiant, must cotain a list of tols. he felt se sure of it,
.td epnid torture idi•4au«•ter.• Ta usac the tht he recorded and published the fact, without tal-

agecf a Pirt estant h storias lue tei- ing the trouble of reading the notice carefully trough
ltr sece -hIether it mas so or not. Ir. Weld is a model

uumph of the Covenant iras followed by executions Protestant, for inl matters of religion le trusts t his
without number ; even thoiio laid down teir prejudices forhis facts. Such is, unhappily, the au-

arcs on the promise of mercy were inhumanly thiii pari on hici lie gi-al mass cf eauaed sud
butctcrcý-d at Ilise instance cf the sanguinary amiablt e n sndmiramen shi-tm ie sec aronindnesu
buchere a h tcr with whom we are daily in habits of intercourse, are
preaerse."t  content te trust for the facts which immediately affect

The 1evolution caume, and vith it the estab- their oisn religious position; and, in consoquence,
lishmeunt of Calvinism, and the massacre of Glen- their eternal safety. If Mr.Wel had read ithe notice

coe. The Calvinistic nobles now had tieir way. through, he would have found that it referred ta a

And îhoir polio sas ta absor bbthe land as much movement agaiust the dissemination of licentious en-
hdadppyau-rgranings, books, &c. These pestilent publications

as possible mu their own bands. They had plun- have penetrated ta Morlai, and the Cure of St.
dered the Church'; they now oppressed thIe pCo- Mélaine has opposed them, by inviting his parishion-

ple. The extirpation of thie Ighlanders coma- ers tl join, in destroying them as they have oppor-
menced under George I., and lias been carried tunity, and in prayimg against them, especially to the

.at t t Blessed Mother of Purity and te St. Michael,
on by a fatal course of expatriation toempresen Mr. Weld's office is at Somérsset House. What he
day. The work ire isave already more titan once cannot ihelp seeing, cvery time he crosses the Strand
noticed, "liThe Highland Clearances," describes and passesthe North Side of St. Clement's Church,
tie process. "sFew instances," it says, "are to may suggest t ahim the thought, that even in London,
Le foundLsin. odore'Enropean histry" e(foi 1 a Catholie Priest has a battle ta fight against the fesh

u and-the devil as important as that before Sebastopol,
none) " of such a wholesale expatriation, aud sud, if lots personally dangerous, quite as difficult.
with sucb revolting circumstances. - These cir- The only diffierence is, that the Catbholic Clergy of
custances ire shal expose. Meanwhile, enougis Morlaix carry on that battle by spiritual weapons,
to add, that the foremost in this infernal ork while the printsellers of Holywell-street are opposed
ha-e beeu lhe great families most active e de- o nnly by iformations under the Aet of Parliament.

Which plan succeeds best te imay jusdge by his on
stroyrng the Catholic Church, and that they found observation, as te knows bath places.
ready tools in the clergy of the Calvinistie Church. As ta our own share of the matter, mwe wrote as
" Elack was made while, or white black, as it folowms On July 19:
answered their purpse. They did not scruple to t"Vie have net sen the notice which e professes

ntroduce the naine of the Deity, representing uon cse nerue ku]oge îaln vser atee lias

3-Tim as the author and abettor of allthe foui upon the subjeet, to say lhat it contains nothing of the
and cruel procecedings carried es. The principle lind wich hie sys iîe saw, ltat il lus-lted no oln-
e? evil wac in tise ascendant. Tise tyranny> o? lion le lthe Saint,' Imat it promsise 'ne frgiveness of

oeclss, sud lime wvrongasuad sufferings of lime du,'hitec>' affere°,unbcua o rie oc
aolier, hud demoeralizing ef'ects on bath. 'Ple (iciht if Mr- Weld didi uat know it, ever> pccesant sne
naticoanalsaracter sudnumanners iwere cisanged Briltany> knaows, h:as nothing la do wiith forgivenossa
sud deter-ated, and a cmparatively degenerate a? csms, and, indeed, eau only be obtaineh b> s-bsec
race is tise consequsence. Thbis was alcesdy mua- avsose auna have alr-eady.been ortgis-eu e mae
nifest in te year-1822, when 'George I1V., madie ta is lassernn eeurewn rs daprae ouasscnia
hnie famions vslit te Edinsburgh.' Thle brave, adt- itecars by »ualing 'lthe mordaf Uict oe
Leties and gailant mns whoa in 145, rase in tisou- whic te sys he saw, and at Ilse sanme lime, iwe mois-d
sands ah the cali cf their echiefs, more ne longer te request suny e? ont nesders si-li liave lte oppotlniy
lie · traced in theoir descendants. Many vice coundth ensre aoor o? lite nae icithe deahich de

hitbrto hnost.unkown, eganto mae thi(itetaliy blinded t>' prejudice sud bigetry), bas,we
appearance, aod drunkenuness and incoîntenee at-e certati, uiutentionally isirepresented."
becamse frequent--and religiorn, frein the 'conduet This inv-itation brought us ne explauation from Mr.

e? the (Caivinistic) 'clergy, began te lose its hîold Wbeld, but a letter froms the Rer. Abt ane sdr
on their miuds? Such is thsepicture.cf the ope- bite:na s.Abe Iiotso C a, su o tran iug a
ratican cf Calvinism---a pieture drain b>' s Pr-es.statemout ef te resl facts. As, howvever, il did net
hberian inciter. Thse oter day our eotemapoary explain lte foundation for lte statement about -' sal-

,tePaidcyj Indeedent, in an able article, dierasud silors," une wiaited uînti sie 1usd recels-edh
stated the' practical result, swhichs is, that halif g"caununiespa dirclt en ot r Alie thaxad ks fo
Scotlandis.owned b>' 'six or eight familles, and mindi whirehe hasenl t tendel'ow ntr testltarnIes,
whocle'counties are'laid macle. the si-ale taxe et' bis tbnunders..- Ttc good Abba lias

rendemed -anathter set-vice to:religion' in t-seing eut
' 'PROTESTANTLIES EXPOSEDee at leastd fte common Protestânt deluais i odrsctn nieipr iamon, te au

(We kly e;Rgi )i tke Ueliberty ofrecalling lidérhaw littledthey:cari depend upon "athentic
to -4Ffo'llétî!on ofrhii-eaders a review which statements" by Protestant travellers af the "supera
appdaredl irUhe Weekly Register of -July 19th,of "À A stitious and idolatrous practices",'Ithey.have them-
Lawyer's Vacation Tour in Brittany," by C. R. Weld. selves witnessed in Catholic countries. Year after

IRISH .INTELLIGENCE.

The Very Rev. Dr. Gillooly having consented to
secome ceadjutor bislop of the diocese of Elphin, the

day for his consealration now only remains ta be ap-
p'oiutêd.

The Right Rev. Dr. Derry, Bisliop f Clonfértj laid
the first stone of the new chapel about being crected
at the convent of the Sisters of 1erqy, Loughrea, on
Thursday.

* DEATU O? nsTi REV. TRoms MoYi.AN .P.: o Win-
tAr-On Saturday, the 23rd Aiugusit, the lamente d
Clergyman whoe namie hieads our notice breathcd
bis last. For same montls previous his deathls ad
been expectéd, as bis illness was of such a nature as
to afford little or no lianes of lis recovery.-R.I.P.-
KII-enny ournal.

The parishioners of South Kendomi have decided by
a mnajority of 50 against 10, not te pay any cliurch-
rate.

Major William Talbot. of Castle Talbot, l the
county of Eefordi 1, e tesaid, deefmind lassert
bis eaim leaîle tile and esites cf the.RameSo -
himry.

CoMtieNitcros wr' Scortso.--A Trecasuryv
minute just issued notifies that the Lords of the Ad-
uiirality have reported that the ports of Donaghadee
and Portpatrick are the best that could be selected
for establishing a short sea passage between the north
of lreland and Scotland; iad that, upon certain cai-
ditions being complied .with by the promotion of this
line of coiIunication, the Governiment will be pre-
pared tO make the necessary improvenents on the
two ports named, and use the packets plying between
thent for the mail service, at a fair rate. TThe con-
ditions are two-first, tat a steamboat service, suit-
ed both for passengers ad mails, shall be established
by a private company ithont any aid from the (Go.-
vernment, except a reasonable charge for carrying
ithe mails; and, secondly,- thait the railvays on each
side of the Channel shatl be eompleted, so as te con-
nect Donaglhadee with Belfast on the oue side, and
Portpatrick with Glasgow and Dunmfries on the other:
As soon as the Government are satisfied that these
works will be carried oiut they wil1 proceed to exe-
ente the inprovements.

We believe it is certain that the authoritices have
iletermined on notbuilding, asitended, new barracksc

in Nenagh, and we have heard that the present ba,-
raeks are to be sold.-Lrncrick Reporter.

liisu Mnir TituMPrHAN.-We quote the folloving
fron a London contemporary, tie Glob:-" We
bave glanced at the change whieb has taien place
within Treland. We have before us proofs that she
lias carried her revenge home by retaliating the in-
vasion. Site has invaded England, and sie bas made
good lier inroad upon its most central and highest
place, Louk at the list of the successful candidates
at the last examination for appointments to prôvi-
sional commissions in the Royal Artillery, and.for
admission tio the Royal Academy at Woolwich. These
appsoinmnts and admission are given to the success-
fuI competitors in open éxamiuatiosn. There ere
tiwo classes. Of the proyisional commissionsi leven
were given. Ou of the eleven successful candidates,
the first, the tird, the seventh, the ninth, and th
tento, were Irish stdenis. Ouit of eleven commissions
given l t the Royal Artillery, tierefore, there were
six 1rish, and the highet degreetof menit is saien iy
Irceud. Of lte admissions ta the Royal Aeademy
there*were thirty ; and of these not se large a number
were gained by Ireland, probably not more than one-
fourth. But the first five, in a list where the merit
is strictly graduated, wre Irish. Ireland, therefore,
takes the highest place at the Royal Academuy, and
supplies the largest nusmber of commissions ta the
Royal Artillery at Woolwich?. Not only does the
Irishman make the best soldier in the field ,but, be-
fore cterng te service, te proves, ln a campetitive
oxamination, l mich te talen tf the Britis empire
is arrayed against him, that h is of the proper metal
for promotirg- the progress of military science, as
well as for 1-ravely contesting the prize of victory in
a hand t0 land encounterwith his country's foc. Tie
Globe justly adds, that there is no drawback frein the
triumph whch Irish merit has secured:on-this occa-
sian. Favor nor affection bad riothing to do with it.
Tie sheer force of superior ruerit alone secured it;-and
thanks are due to certain Fellows and Professors of
Trinity College, who set about preparing candidates
for the express purpose of contesting the.prizsc offer-
ed for conpetition at ite« public examinations for
civil as well as militbry appointients. The Catholico
University and the Queen's College, Eelfast, also
figure in the list of hbnor.-Dublin Paper.

FEnEscHî MUarrsîmv amiDAL.-Ia la rigît to distinguisi
betmeen the two classes of honours conferred by the
Emperor Napoleon on the British army. The Legion
of Honour included both officers and men. Tie litis
of the decorated appeared some wceks ago, an lu thàb
list me recognised a laeg ptàportoàn cf eurcountry-
mnen la thse îhree grades of lte cross. 4ý secondliai.
has just been issîîed càntaieing the namnes of soldiers
decorated with a separate honour-nameiy, tePrencit
mulitary medal. Non-comnissioned officers and sol-
dicrs are alorie a ludedinthe second lisat. Bore, la,
our couatrymen, if llîep douait prepernderale, aI icasl
approacs tr e oiety c th homio. We do not know
in what propor tion Irishmten appear in the w1iar Office
retuirns, but we know from the list in the Moniteur
tiat they have borne am tanc-ba f ofthe miiitary

?sedale. Un-e dinide te total aumber cf decerations
into to divisions, including in the first the artillery,
the hoisehold tre>ps and, the Scotch regiments, and
including i lthe othér division all the regiments of
the lin beginning with the Royals and ending rith,
the Rifle Brigad, we arrive at this conclusion.
To thie first division were awarded- 114 medals, of
whom 12 Irish artillerymen obtained medals. It is t a
be observed that this isgenerally considered an e:-
clusively English force, but the twelve Irish honours
prov lta lu Ibtis select body aur cesîe a wain-

elude ne naime whicit la not essentially Irist, se thatl
it l iîighliy probable thtai a mnucht larger proportion of
Irishtmea is te te fouînd in tise artillerty h it bdy
iavinsgbeen iargely recruitd lu Lse, tienish c
te men, consequently, tavi Sotch imort ntgdisi-

sin -lfact, whbat is kinoiwn as te Biritishs infantry
-- we ind, ltai 224 msedals wet-c distributed among
tity-nmine regmments, Qf-these anc hundred and fenu
more conferred upon lrishmenOi5yles.v-ig only eighty or

lias sud Scotc lu intese selecte regm alls tis Eng

a great disintionm, sud places Triait valeur lu a stillI
more conspicuous liht. Vie have seleoted naines
which admit- of ne doubtr-all Irish-aaIl famihar -to
the native ear. Ttc doutful, ne doubt, -include a
considerable por coutage cf Irishmnen, and if «e take:'
thse mùoderate aumber. af ten, and add them- lt.the
Irish liaime fidîthe grand restlt thus :--224 mnedals
t-lthe Engilih infdntry, cf-wichi 120 ywere lise prizes
cf Irishmencu. We have ne doubt whsatever tisai titis
calculation us far beljw lte mark.-Freeman.

stod:tiftýtTiifviriou ý-militia- corps ae re-
after calihiï ot anriihaft-&o'.th's trairg nj
order thatsùth:an effectivé" ilithWt eoíga-i n,
supplemcntar t the standing army, should be al-
ways kipt in a tolerably effectivestate in case of
sudden emergenoy. ..The wisdemaf such'.regula-
tien no man cuàild:gainsay, bût théshuthorities'.vuld
apper te have takleninst efficient precautioniagainst
having any such arrangements, ever mde asyilable.
The militia arms in 'place of being stored'inthe ar-
mores of the barracks of their respective county
towns, te be used at these annual petiods of inuster
and training, bave ail, by command, been packed off
ta Dublin Castle, and ttere laid up in state. But
this is net, all. We understand the Carlow ilitia
have reccived an order te forward ail tie clothing of
the regiment te the government stores at Weedon, in
England, and although such ai order las not yet
been received in Kilkenny, doubtless, " like case like
ruie" muistbe the system. Now we are at a loss to
understand what these arrangements can be for, or
why the moths of Weedon should be deemed more
worthy of being amply victualled at the State's ex-
pense than those of Carlow or Kilkenny. But this
at least is very apparent, that if the clothing goes
te England; whilst the arms bave already been pack-
ed ofalto Dublin, hoald the Irish Militias be called
out once a year fer a mont's traning, it will cost
the country something for the annual transit to and
fro of cases of rusty arms, and bales of ragged uni-
forms. whilst in the iean tine the grand juries of our
counties have beei. compelled teolevy rates on the
cess-papers teo spply and fit up militia stores in their
respective localities, in which nothing whatever is
left ta be stored.-KlUkenny ifmode,ator.

.Tis NmaN Mev.-Rnumors have been preva-
lent vithin the last few days with respect to the pro-
mulgation.of the sentence on the men of the North
Tippcrary Regiment of Militia tried by court-martial.
i is aserted that the finding of the court las been
approved by the Horse Guards ; and that more tian
one man has been ordered t e cshot te death. We
need net say tat anysthing like s:anguiîîary ratalha-
tion in this instance caunot be looked upon oier-
wise than-with alarm andhiorror by all right-titink-
ing persons. itis as eviden as noon, itat a litle
tact and common sense properly employed a the
commencement would have obviated ail the miacihief
that ensued ; and that if athere lad ben any degreo
of confidence between rank and filei u the regineut
tihere iuld have beMn no outbreak, no mutiny, no
bloodshed-none of the bitterness, bad feeling, uand
hatred whii have iucreased ta an extent so alarm-

sig snce the occurrences of the 7th and-Sth of July.
If there siould te uilitary execution, we can scarcely
picture to ourseives the consequence. The voice of
all parties in tha country-of Tory, of Whig, of Ra-
dicaI-of aIl classes-cf peer, of commoner, of pea-
sant-is earnestly and emphatically raised against
them. Let us hope, therefore, inat th- rumors brait-
ed abroad are not foîided on an accurateknowledge
of the circumstances, Lut that they are given birth
ta by the fears and apprelenaions olf those with vhorn
they have originated, rather than on anytbing like
positive authorit. The brawl about the old black
trousers-the drunken riot-the disorganisation-the
madness-the firing-all these incidents o? the 7th
and Sth of July were not deliberatc-they arose from
a sudden impuilse-there was no masterly, sympathsis-
ing hand in the firat place ta chek the early ebulli-
tiens of fury, and command obedience where itmiglht
bave been easily won. The facts are histoy ; and
lc net the pageon which they are recorded be blot-
ted with more blood, but rather et the military au-
thorities view the case in the ligit in which reeson
regards it; and if there be punishment for a breach
of military disciplineoand the outrages whici ensued,
let it nt be the vindictive sacrifice of some wretched,
ignorant militia youths to the chafed and angry spirit
of the sadiiers of the line .

There is as yet no reply from the .Executive to the
recommendatiori of the juries in the cases of the Mi-
litia men convicted at the last Nenagt Assizes. The
first of October has been fixed for the execu tien of
Stepuhcn surnss, sioullithee be no communtioni of the
sentence.

The Lord Liuiteiiant has ordered the disclarge
from Ennis jail of the prisoners committed at last as-
sizes of the assault upon the police at Kilrash, in con-
nection with the riots arisiug out of the tItack upon
the scripture readers,-his Excellency being of opinion
that .the law had been amply vindicated by the im-
prisosiment already suffered by the parties.'

REnuci-on or -ries CosrsA.taaLav Foac.-In pur-
suance of the resolution adopted by the magistrates of
the County Dona, a.I a meeting held at Dompatricki
aubsequcul te lte Isat assises, bis Exoeilencp ttc
Lord ieutenant has directed titat te existing police
force be reduced by 22 men. The following are the
police stations abolished :-- Rostrevor, Lisnacree,
Dundrum, Strangford, Tyrella, and Scarva.

RawAY -ro MYo.-We have great satisfaction in
informing our readers that there is evety prospect of
an English conpany, vithout requiring any guarar-
tee, tainig upon themselves the construction Of a
riilway-under the name of the North Western Rail-
· ap Comspany, which will offer the iost direct coim-
municatioii between the counties of Mayo, Roscom-
man, and Sligo and- with Dublin, as also wit t he-
south of Ireland. The line will commence aî Atit-
lone, and proceed by .Roscommon, Castlerea, Clare,-
Balla, and Castlebarte Westport, with branches
froin Castlerea te Sligo, and from Balla to Balina,
and likewise from ;:Balla t hilinrobe. In addition
to wih it is propoel that there shall be a connect-
ing line between Moate and Tnilamore.-Mfayo Cor-
slitution.

li is a renarkable occurrence, says an Irish paper,
that the great warmth which has prevailed has had
the effect of killing thousands of fish in al ]country
rivers. During the past weck they have been cast
upon shore, in various parts of the counties of Limer-
ick and Clare, dead, and anglers attribute this cir-;
cumstanice io the intense hat oflie ivater in shallow
rivs- wrere Iront nd ther description of tbe finny
te abound,.
A letter froms Mltcheistownu, in sthe couinty of Cari,

dated thse 20th inst., sud duîîy athenaticated t> the

ad yen on the subjc ot lit patatoe blighît, I bave
nov ta informn peu end the public thtattwhat T thten
astated ls all tb boa -lruiy reatlizedu for- lthe bilgght we
hsave got, doiug ils deadly and destructive ro-k. Onu
lthe 18th ssit me bh lte firat fail cf it, but, un coase-
qtunceof îlie atmosptere becoing clouded, etc lthe
snun arose next day it did but 11ttle affect bte cropt, und
se continnug up ta lthe lst i., wn-io the lat great
test, ithl a clear atmoasphtere, sel lu, the bligt coa-
tinued falling by nightl, te intense. sun test by day

starîks fu patao cep; sud lteu sucoeded by he
laie heavy rains, faciiitated decomspnaition, aud lthe
malaria la nom- dceending te thie tubera front bise

tc ,agrcultural reort et' lte ork E.xaminer lthus
rfeae lte ptctcs af lte disease -- " ln consequence

probably of tt dmp, me have to recerd a consider-
able extension cf lthe discase, -which tas already ap-
peared lunlte direction o? Kinsale, Clopue, and thec
localities surrounding lthe city. It appears tc bave
teen aufficieut le excite conaiderablo appreliension

mon 5 fatnrket nu stat larger qusalities ltaus thse
prices feol to ad, a reighît. Vie doubt very mnucht,
bore-or, If' thero la any serious ground for these

apprehensions, as the weather has taken'up dry,e i m
weater checks the progress of the discase. B esides,
its spread has been partial, and confine,d ta ie places'
-wIhre the heavy rains fell. A.. lithe cter accounIs
from the country'make no mention leo? Uicblight, sô
thisfart is td ho' inferred that.the falute ia confned
to Cerk andKcflp sd;a amall..istricbia te.neigt
borhood of Dublia.

il 4~.1àel .

.~MI Bn sRTUN Ta CAHEnMOYLE.
- iFrd,:hight the ancient town of Rathkeale wasiuinatd '.a honor of Smith O'Brien's return, after

an Asente ot se many years, ta bis residen ce, Cahr.
iàöy.e On the occasion the townsfolremed te vie
wi ctli.éààther in deéorating and ilIhubinating their
respeèti&habitations. There wMas scarcely a build-
ing'he town nlit. About eigit O'clock in the
evening might be scen the fair innates of each dwell-
ing busily engaged at preparing and embellishiing the
windows, and shortly affer illuminating commenced,
when a sight presented itself ta my view whiheliï
rarely, if ever, saw surpassed, cither for brilliancy, re-
gularity of arrangement, neatness, or multiplicity of
lights. Some of the houses had upwards of 150 lights
-few less than forty. In one vindow I counted sixty
candles. Several tar barrels were paraded througi
the town amid cheering. Rockets were also sent up
in every part of the town, which had a beautful cf-
fect. Bonfires were lit and blazed away ail night.
Great excitement prevailed. There was nothing ta
mar the enjoyment of the multitude of promenaders
while walking the streets during thec earlier part of
the night. Not one person vas taken up for drunken-
ness or disorderiv conduet.-Limerick Reporter.

A PP.OTESTAqT ON TUE LIVES OF CATIOLIC SAINTs.
-The following extracts are from the writings of one
of the most able and distinguished members of the
Established Churclain Ireland during the present cen-
tury, Mr. A. Kno, the friend and correspondent of
ite amiable (Protestant) Bishop Jebb :-"I do say
that for the Roman Catholie Saints altogether, we
have infinite reason to thank God. . For leading inte
the very deptli of piety, inward subduedness, and in-
ward, and of course, outward self government, and
truc self. denial, they are, under the Divine Teacher
of al, and His inspired followers, the great masters."
(P. 120.) Again, ."1 arn acquainted with no modern
vriters by whoni'te energies of Christianity aie so
directly applied te their truc purpose, as by thorough-
ly spiritual writers of the Church of IRome. They
continually turn the view of the mind te Our Blessed
Redeemer, and they point to Him as an inward and
spiritual Saviour. It is Bis vitally influential Spirit
within thcmwlich they look for: they have no idea of
any other salvation than that -wbici frees them froin
the slavery of sin, and gives the carnest of ieaven te a
man ithin bis own purified bosom." He refers to
the higih estenm whicb the life of Mons. de Renty

*was held by Wesley, and adds :-" A Puritan bio-
grapher cf J. Alleine tells us that he (Alleine) was
much taken with M. de Renty, whose lifbe e rend of-
ten, and, adds the biographer, imitated saine cf bis
severities upon botter groundi (taho art thon, con-
tinued Knox, that thus judgest tity brother ?) especi-
aally bis self-annihilation, striving continually ta be
nothing, that God might be al."

A4ccording to the Record, the Rev. R. F. Collis,
Rectot. of Kilconnell, points to the 11lth Article ofthe
Establishment "as the very plague spot of the Eng-
1ish Churci-the essence of legalisn, pharisaism, and
elf-righteousness." The errors of legaisin came into

the Protestant Church, lie says, " through the Lu-
theranfide sola heresy ; it is found concentrated in
the latter clause of the Eleventi Article, ani is more
fully developed and expounrled in the lonily on
Salvation (justification)," which homily ho further
dednes as a collection of "sentences void of all sense
and meaning!" He thinks the case would not have
been se had had Cranmer becn left te limself. Ilit
Luther was in the habit of dragooning his felow
Reformers, and "hlie seems ta have ruled over him
(Cranmer) with such a. predominant sway as to have
mtade Mdm embody in the Articles and Homilies of the
Church of England his favourite tenet." In reference
ta bis subscription to the Thirty-ninu Articles, Mr.
Collis says, "I subscribed ignorantly in unbeliefi nor
would I for any position in the Church, however hiîgh
in rank or great in emolument, give my assent and
consent again, without being permitted te give any
open, unqualified exception against the Lutherait view
of the Eleventh Article." With reference ta ihat lie
teris "the seductive sophisms" of bis "Blishop" (Dr.
'OBrien) in bis sermons on justification, he advises
his.readers to imitate that species of serpent which is
deaf ta the voice of the charmer, charin lie neyer so
wisely."

DEsTRUcTION oF WEEus DN 1RELAND.-Un this sub-
ject the Office of National Education at Dublin bas
issued the following letter:-" Offtee of Ndional
Education, Aug. 21.-Sir,-We have had the ionor
of laying before the Commissioners of National Edu-
cation your letters of the 10th of July and ic 18th
inst., relative to the great importance of the destrue-
tion of weeds along the sides of the higbways. We
are directed ta state in reply, that the conmuissioners
.cordially approve of the suggestion you have made,
that the children attending the National sciools
slsaild te instmuctcd hy t-lt respective icachers as
ta the nccessity of destrheig ail reed eeernd on the
farms of their parents, or on the highways adjacent
thereto. The commissioners wili therefore have
much satisfaction in pointing ont ta their inspectors
the steps necessary t be taken for carryiug your- sug-
gestion m .effecV.

MURDuR, .AcCDENTs ADt DEATHs.-A orrespondent
of the Cork Reporter, writing from Castletown Bere-
hayen, says:-" We have to deplore the committal
amongst us of a foui and.brutal muilrder, te.unhappy
subject of it being an old man namaed Trokcrry, wbo
held a small farm near the village of Calbermore, six
miles ta the west of the town. :A coroner's inquest
bas just taken place, and the jury had returned a
:verdict of murder against six persans, a mana named
Sheeban, his vife and son, a servant boy, and two
others of the rame of Driscol. It appeas that an
old grudge existed between these parties and the
farmily of the deceased, and that an Sunday last, after
baving had soine drink at the village, blows Mwere
interchtanged between them, ald Troklerry (lthe de-
eaaed) and bis son rceiviug saine severe injuries.--
1t mas onsly trought the interference cf thc coast
gtuards, for there is ne police station lunsthe neighbior-
heed thtat the resuit at titis lime was not more serions
Unfortunately hewrever, niattera were nott ios emtere.
Sheehan.s faîmily, .lhe Driseolal'shaving separated
fromn lthem, foilow'ed lthe Trakerry's ln their wvay haome
about dusk, sud htaving conme up mith the fatheor comn-
menced on him lthe mnurderous attack whicht lias ter-

miated sQ fatalty. Tlo beur I h tiebeenrinsipired

whtich lthe unfortunatr victinm presenîted at lthe post
miortemn cxamination was frigtfuil, so mucit imdeed,
tat the muedical gentleman by whomu te examinations

was made remarked in bis evîdence thsal lu it is
experience se shtocking a spectacle ho neyer inesa-
ed Durinmg the assault on lte fathier, lthe son_ was
lying concaied in eue efth Ue furrows af au adjoungs
dfil, but se terrified as te bave muade ne ef'ort atIas-
siatance. It was providential, porhtapa, lIhat lie dd
not atmpt daig so, as luai pirobaiilyre odd

wal ae teen lthe penalty. Ie remainîs, howe-ct
te prove lthe deed against thsem, as immnediately afftr

titetoccurrne it e cd heP fr tlie picye vflcreuu

custody. Thecy will be remsoved ta lthe county gaoi
on Saturday, ta awaitîtheir trial at thie spring assizes.
lin alter matters there is very little niews ta comuhu

nicate ; in fact anythmng in this quarter lately, thaL
May be caled squcl), colmes lante Shap cof a liagedy
tes, u addition ta the mnforlunate case above allud-

cd oti there have been three others in which lie bas
been lost. .One, that of a poor man, waho got en-
angled in some machinery at the mines, and was

dashed oupieces; anter, ithaI of a yoiîmg gir,
strangléd ustdcr a basket, «iti a loah in it, -w1ilch 110

was carrying and the third, was a case'ofdrowning,
bich occnrred not tree hours since. The sufferer

in this istancé ras a young boy, the son of a farme
named Bawn in B e Islànd; liec g intoe le water
to bathé wilita few othêrs, immediately afters mass-
tis[eingtholiday-and -was -icked up ith life

jUst extinct, by the boat in which eurt clergyman was
returning'te the mainland.1
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T0OLp.eiourts .- Our Tory contem.o ranr ie p O - yur ïineJ ritiÿbo int gelt- citedi [xi thpy1Ecclesias- [ i tiealCô a t ded fe tre whiuI wtII
thé'Protesft Asocto' t 

iwtref an s ytiYu alnuUptofl ioc,,l'abr n o .j o
indignation" the conduet of Lard:Cdirlisla threfr ta eo at o illbr, abne aoIg-t oe for~ee e. iteP~eenltiOl9fBihRe>? WcepcnrtéV1 eu Mil ie able te et butefor
IaceI tthe Peentation of Colous.toi tentha £a; lieot. nd Ue wHIl have to de tall youîrb

i g unlym nad fc rth fr e y t e rr g 'gduty;w ilit -36ài wilit b bc secured from al censure for
gialdlymd fie Cathiec-pubtd lb ds neglectig I,'- whch would notbe the case if you

'dugrs Qd ceu Crah lu: p u te r ai' by g c m erely kept a cura te without getting yourse f sus-
enough to countermand it. .,. re:tgne e ended unch.

ousl wouindedtlite bigot, îvhorjoic e ie
of 'infliting ,senre, :ad a: fine.sermon, on a Tisr; Làwv or Dîvncm.-One f the most important
Cathlic .regiet.-Nation. inatters, la a social point o'rvien wh-,ihioelcupide

rITA.--.-There is an admirable .suJ le attention of Parlianitnt during lthe eu -

in taiheMornina Star on the subject of the dis- sion was the question of divorce. Alti o c

puteo vilthIle Kinof, aples. whici wextrust, Will matter cat ouly dinirectly aftect.u as (:t tiies, for

-uttîe hbeaty support of the iwh'ole of the var e neeid scarcely say an Act o? t0 Pauihinent an

reenet hep pese o! }nglan ' - It is nt once si e, change neither the doctrine n te practie c f le
new pretVprsstand- in perfectmacordtnance ith al CatihOlic Clurci, y-et we are heartily' glad thai tle

tct lias bee , -ritten ui on the Italian question sine proposul to facilitate divorce w.ru attended lith no

the anelusin of Our trie campaignin lathe rimen[result andti at, t et, a te relth e1 gratd
where we distingriished ourselves by destroying te us frein te iuoowl cnstequenctm- i oi atit

finest docks ia the tw'orld, carrying arway their gates Scarceld efail ta flloi froua the cîaeniî-nt oft .h
os trôpluies aoflBritish cir lizrtiOn aven Ruscian îo-prepaseti legisîtitenucrî5ure. Il conunliý)e 1i0a Ic-n

a s tróp iso Br Str yc i a i 3dis- l ai W repeated that Protestantisir is responsible for al the
barism.! Whant the inoad whch.avebee mae o w iehmaytl e

all Europe under a British comisnsion,le i w-i shail înroads w i.b anct een made,ria e itia beyete
take charge generally of ail civil, political, and rei- t-atndevn the sanctit' fy marote,Ltan h re rat

igus adinis'trations." -Thé Star is confident t ttatMen t 10 is de>- uta»>' Protestants -are ignorant
n sth nnstrotnations.tde of the extreme rigidity of the Cautholie Church on

ntig but.infatuation couldprmtntostde thsmte InidiocinheenenwhcPr-
cline suci a protectorate, witii the exaiple before ttis undater tanidivorce, b» îiesenslatielafuPro-
them of the historical evidences of the hîumileaand testants f pnfcrstand tatern, is alscîclely unhirfol,
cenevoleut mildness of Our sway i Ireland, wh-bre kndiliergre huakrsi. Protestants of suprficial
no one ever heard of Ribbon and Orange consptracesc, kuoiedtg riogmoftlstione aim divorce being
and Rathcormzc massacres, nd-annual corcion bil carnt ta Rtholhten lie under a mi ppresion
-in Canada, -where the whiisperhof rebelon heas divorc tt aite Ctnd luine ases sanetiois
nev-rî been'eard, and the bloodof women and chî. divorce tfer a truiae nt genuune maniage. This l
drenlhas never been shed in its terrible repression- dicefrge oCathernmistake wThiqetioaoccrt
in Ceylon, whore the - tooth of -Bhudd& bas been divorce froteCatrne w-lut lîehere qocu tutI
guarded..und vorshipped .in perpetual peace-and Eangliot Pretesa ntheailr hbutigere t qllestied
again, la- -arrnit néighbortly interourse'ith China: !dbtc net, whet t lchte Cig, haviag law fulI>' morniti
Burmal; -Afghanistan; Greece, and the -anit I CatherineCeoîl qelîtin sadivorce. On sunb alPodny
lands. Iv are quite of opinion that cuir irarilke c t-renld cie tteiiasolulie but it was whetr

temporalcis'ght forthîrith te adopt this suggestion, rean marriaeIo le tandissoludle, bain; thas %ietle-
and dele all their energies te carry it into practi- d 1et te tuariagt ras raidab iniia; tbat Th s, w-
cal operetion. There is another matter ta wlich it tîter therew lti oreenaemean>' uneniage or net. The

would be as wel ta cil their attention. In an able qutestion whit hie Court f Rame bad toiecide, ras
pamphlet, just publihilet by that general admirer of erleiluer Heur ceuld ble mrniei ta lis rhnetieei-
the British constitution, Count de Montalembert. the dow. Aso, undercextreme circumstances, tile Ca-

English governimetit and presa i charged with builly'- tholie Chur seanctins the legi separalien of mn

ing wealc states, wile net daring to renonstrpte ntinile, iiuut, horerer, cf course, altaîingeither
against the tyranny of the strong. That coinent party te coltract anothermarriage. Both lte cases

persan charges Lord Palmerston with bcing very tlien-nii,,the pronouneing o f usantrige unira-ful
fierce before the feeble, but very luimble in the pre- anti noM front the hegining, anthe sancltcauung cf

.serice of the really -powerful. We attaked Russia a siotîet sepatation of the parties-are sioaetmes

when we hald seèued the poverfuil nid of France. and populaly caliei cases ci divore 11t; butry muaie
the co-operation of Turkey and Sardicia; but ire carhfuredistiaguishad fron that kindo whi' hoce
succumbed ta America, hecause ie had before us a bwliPmolestantisî Lias sanctieneul, anti mUid the
power claimning to a natch for us. N.ow the w-ar Catholie Churelu lns onys forbidden, -riz., t te-
ejournals should remember that numerous as are the leasing cf te parties front the anrringe bond; and

victiîs of Neaiolitan tyranny, they do not consi- n then au liberty te mary agaoin. T
tute a tithe of the innocent metn driven into baish- Chia ndoctrine on luis point, sayd/ lit learnet
ient biy the Emperor of the French. Let theun tiluen' Bnlme ut is ver> simple ne wldtthe exenzsicty, apwi

call far th Eurpean conussion, and begin tih lor ef e ut, tiredoctrineo uel.rtaen ba p ter-
w-ork of Continental refornn at Paris. Do not let us l1.ts.'if tle Clîurchî lînOt î cdcrlen ta aptty il,
go pîlaying tlhe bully in Italy tilt we have settled aur and if site lad net carried on this task uitht invinci-

old scores wnith Frnance and Prussia. Above ail, do ble firmness ; for thc passions, above all those of
lot let us be exposing ourselves by the utterance Iof utan, rebel against such a doctrine ; and they wold
bombastical thrents, wich even Ithe King cf Naples undoubtedly oave irodden it underfot, if they had
can afford ta despise. A British commission, such net met with an insurmountable barrier, irhichu did
as the IMorning Star suggests, ib the great thing want- not leave them the most distant hope of triumph.
ed. That well establisied, the management Of tLe Gain Protestantisu, which applanued witi suei
affaire i Europe aill be an casy tatter.-fful Ad- senseless joy tite scandai of Henry VIII., and accom-

t.erli-er. - modated itself so basely to the desires of the Land-
,grave of lesse Cassel, boas tcf or iavg contributedi
te strengthen, Ilthe barner? What a surprising dif-

GREAT BRITAIN. ference ! Duriug many centuries, anid circum-

The Rev. W. Littleboy>, Curate ta th,-Rev. p. Wil- stances tle moest variois, and semetimes the most

sou, rector of Knaptof t and Shearsb-, forsooki his terrible, the Catholie Church struggles with intre-
chn'ge (the îiarish of Shearsby), and left behind u pidity against the passions Of poentates ta ininîcia
letter addressedt the litaRector, in mhichhe stated that insullied the sanctity of marriage. Neitierpromises
lie bd embraced the Cathhlia faitl.-Lirerool Mer-. nor threats could more Rome.: no means could obtain

cury. rm lier anytang contrat> taithe istruetions cf Uer
Divine Masîi'. PnotcsLantisnt at thet Bnct shedc-,a

Diset'a -rit G-uaa-r -rur. PrAL SUtYnr. a-rather at the fu-st shadow of le slightest embarrass-
asNs.-The dinner to.be given ta the.Guards oit teirmet-at lheiere fear f displeasing aPrince who
retn. from îlie Crimea takes place on Mondry nextt. was ce-tainly net very powerful-humbles itself, con-
The aîrrangaments are as follows--The Grenadiers, sents to polygamy, betrays ils own conscience, opens
numbeing T- men, wit march Irom their barcks a .wide door te ta passions, ani gives up te theru the
in Birdnage Walk, aventWestruinster-bridge, past the sanctity of' inarriage, the first, pledge for the good of
Elephiant anti Castle, b>' he walrh-rad, up the family, the foundaltion tne of truc civilization."
Amelia-street, t lthe Gardens. The Fusileers, tutnm- But perluaps it w-ll be sai : The Englisi Protes-
bcring 708 me, willi march from their barracks at, tant Establishment .is t least free Irom these iaper-
Chnring-cross, over Waterloo-bridge, folloîwing the (ections, for it has never sonctiottied polygamy'; and

Greiadiers from tihe:Elephantand Castle. TheCold- tothIis day Ecclesiastcal Courts have no poier te
srteims, numbering 02 men, w-ilt mar frtm te g jive license to married persons te marry- agnin. But

Tower, aven Loledn-bridge,. b> the Elephant and if the Protestant Establishment escapes froItm tis
Casette, td the same roule tienee te the Gardens. iimputation, it is only te place ierself under one.if

The total uuîniuber Of non-commissioneti ollicers and possible, mue shameful. Fer Uns it nat, cven anti
privRates i 2,009, aIl wearing nedals. Theyi ii ar- Oven again, sanctioned the inarriages (sa-collet) cf
rive at thei Royal Surrrey- Gardenst aIt a quarter te 2 diiorced parties, which arc legalisedi Uy Aec of Par-
o'clock. and enter by the usual entrance. An equal liament? Is titre any instance an rerd in which
numnber cf eacht regimentwnîlfillt Ihe hall, and take the " Churc'h of Englandi" bas refused the marringe
their places ai the ables; therainden wilI occupy mite to tose irhose previous marriage las bcen dis-
the tables placed ia front o the building, tnder an solved by Act of -Parliamnt, et having dealt with
aarning. -While te ina tnaking ltheir dacs -the.- per-sons so tînited Otherwise thtn with persons liaw-
drums and- fifes will play the c"Roast Beefof Old Eng- fully joined a together in oly vedlock? Are there
tand" and the bands cfUthe three regimelnts w-ill sta- not instances of the Clergy themselves having con-
lla» themselves in the Orchestra. During dinner the tracted cisucl liollutedi miarridges witihout Episcala

bands -vill piuy appropriate nmusic. - The chair will reproof; nay, without aven n suspicion tat île>'
be Iiled by Sergcant-lajor Edwards, the senior Sr- nwere transgressing lte lau-s of their "oun Church ',
jeant-Major cf tht Guards andtihe oldst soldier in iThe recet cominents on Mrs..Fitzherbert's case siow
the army, and Mr. Harker %iii officiaite as rvconteer low entirely the Fngliskî Protestant mind is postes-
toastmaster. The soldiers will tttn file off into the eid with the notion of marriage being a mere civil
gardens,and the music-hall ivill bc cleared Of ail Visi- contract. * Approvet writera" anar and ovet agnE
tars in order te prepare for he concert. Anm'ue aits lave maintained that Mrs. Fitzherbert's iariage
of various kinds wilbe ifund in lte gardens to c- w-as void, beenuse an Act of Parliament existed re-
cup' t6 hoirs. Wen ready ta commence the con- tratining tlie'Prince fron any such marriage. Tylt
cert, the sodiers willbe marched!ite the hall; tUe ignore tht a act of there being any law of Goct upon
centre O fwhich .illbhe specially reservéd for tl'eni. the:nattcr. That Mrs. Fitzherbert's narriaae was
M; Juliien's bond -w-ilt perform a nunber cf pices o- imprudent, none.vilt b more ready t confess titan
ranged for the occasion, 'aid.conducted by lm, and -she was herseflf that it Was equally illegalaccordibg
thc bande a-the Guardis wii gi--e titrvalîable ser- tO the law Of.England, is too manifest to need com-
vices te enhance the eieet. After the concert the ment. But, if uthe Church of Engltand" means what
soldiers li wi bplaced on Ithe grouînd belîveen the shte sys irhi site adopîts the language af the Catbo-
hall and the la, an'd a grand display 'o rfireworke tic Church, and eays, "a ordained of God,"

-w-ith suitable dees, ill take place.. The'soldiers& -c., then there is alnother tribunalb> whic ithe va-
wil then le -uinustered and arched hoent 9 o'cck. ldity of the marriage was le be tried. and by that

PTe secoend actof tUe concert ill theUn.bperformed, tribunal t1w-a ptrcouned alidt. Wlie'ihave neferedt
anti afterwards a finale aI rocetsl andgirewoarks ill le titis case as strikinglyi illustrating "île position"
conclude lue amusîementîs. Thea tinner providedt lUt of thue Estilblishmnt on this quettioni. WPe ill eonly
flic me» w-ill comprise meate, ment pies, saladss taris, adid fluai, whbile lte propasedi atm law cannat nmake
plurn puiddings, anti fruits, wih othear accesearices. A ltat position mare discreditable, y-et, b>- multiplying
bottla of stoutil be U supplied to cach mn, a bottle marringes wb'ie.hl inch letten are disa'owred anti in

ai' champagne. to erery' tee men fer the toaste, anti -snbstance are sanctionedi, it will moRe the disei-edit
catit mia» will barve a quarter of a ptound af tobaceo more apparent, atd the acts ef immuorality miere Ire-
te take liane wnith him. quntn.--ekly Re gicler.

A Massn FriteA-vs-A Lamndont lppo describes a Trim SI-mET PBEAc-riso DcDmE.--Mr. Norton, thec
atw frigate ai lthe Royal dock-yard ai Pembroke, lthe Magistrate, hase bacn cargedi r'ecently with a saume-

Diutdem. The Dica e the firet cf lte newi clats cf >vhat embharrassing.duty'. More thon once huis attena-
cnormuîs. frigates building .ta match ,thme Amnericaus,- tien bus been calledi te .cuousii cemplicity- lu cf-

ad though only- totparry 32 guns, yet lien leagthu anti fenc against the poliice lare. Tht allier do>', a nan
tonage are equtal te ua slip otf the line. Hien length :was brought -haera hlm anti canvieted ai' pick-ing

1s 240 feet, antiler tannage w-it be uwards cf 200 yockets, the opîporlunity ha~Ving been macle for bina
Plie anrmamen t aI thmb ship wi Ut enormut being 3-2 b>' u persan w-le profeses to parfaorm te part of a
BG-pounders 1or 8-lati sliell, with one limai gun ef preacehen,; on Sonda>', ailthe Obelisk ari îhe: Sunt>'
95 ciat, anti 10 feet la tength;. H er engines are tole cTheatre. -The preacher n-as not a solitry- examaplet b
af 1000 lente paower, ad as lier tie!le is eeedingly -he lias a nival nearn him. Others ef tte sea k-lad
gaod-t lis expaetd stuc miii bervery fast. lare saeletd other places, aIl rounad lthe mectrepolis;

Jons BUL.L 'rim 0os0 lbHieo' MÂcAKnPhe Hutldd- -ont stanting rueat a police station, aunthar manking atehier ays:"Ous Goernent s nted verthecorner near the station of the Greai - Northbern~ Rail-
worldùfor nes iûgnnnnuost daner-ousat pcrlnarity -w-ny hle church. - In shorn, whearener an open sipace

Irodnt in nddsignal anitti dheamîis o tiaier.pe anti the chiie cf collecting a craowd present lthem-

pie- It.likes ta-tender adrice, at ta pîay'the buts>'- seflves m iimbin tinyomfdsme liman"au"dhr n Iimoe
baily ns a sont of gentrally' acanaditedi repreasentative elee-usl ohv i, eieighnef
o? liberty ail ovec lte wrnd. Anti yet John Bull its m-ith:gran unction te a congregation mont or iess at-
furious nt any reciprocation cf -the attenions whichv fe~ri'e, mocre on hae resthle, more an less amused,

he iways bestoing upon cthers. We ail remeni- andiinare or- tees intermùingled wih lte pickpocket
ban taîrilfaei ivihe~ Pope whlena hue bestowed -h manl wh o is intently.listening toa sermon

upoti Britisi Cathlolics the boon ofla properly organ- -Hs t v au ideal.cf.an objeet fon the pickocket.
ised lieratrely'. Ionest Joi in is fierce ji1ni- He is JnstIn he'-pasilon cf- the doll suspended by
nation, preclimed Jislhr, l Bishp erndga Fagan î.fo the practib-e of;his pupils i oni that, while.nationprochti it inscl lt cl'Bieiop-ntaker, sltleHzl ýontcetefeeo i-e vtland poited to Gibraltar and Terusalem, in vindica- qîite ns little l[kely la nice the freedom-taken with-

tien· hatuaI claim Neithen. un ecletsiatanor in huin, Se is niore stationary;: To increase Mn. No-civOiafaiilJ heiwledgehate b-aiton'sembarrassment le has. strong impression,civie b fflîs eiii Jsymahk-aa.ieevtle cn e whic is guLte natural, thatt is unbecoming i[n astiet. 'feîeiuistpau>audeeo1oi ilUiqiChristran countr> to plate impedimeants inîte-nay
AuDi-CFo IVsAî,rmêY ANsLteN LÍINsTEts.-.Ho -f those who -carry the sermon to te multitude in

o OSiAiNS A TatIn n AtSHomY.-Harbitallfget the stret.But even -if îhe -congregation is. to -bençruînc, or swear and -disregàrd the remdnstrances pf folundr in'the streets rather than.'the churcht, it i en ot

eévery man o nihasqualifed to -be a preacher. Ve
htu;e-heid 'me "f thiéà'pEripatetie ministces dt

we niust confessthat wc -haiio:;never yét foundt then i
to Ue the best possible instructors. Occasionally, iti
[s a gentlèman rnidèr te i'ni4lse Of an enthusiasm i
which looks higl morbid; at another time, it isf
Some unedicated mian i e quite incapable of per-1
ceiving the distinction between a " call" and an irre- -
sistible egotism. The maladroit preacling oes not

se Often expoundî religion as expose it; and tUe
brummagen atposle cannt prevent iim:elf froi
sinking into tic acomplice of the pickpolcet. No
re.rece ft rrelidrin d restrai lithe police frunm

executing their ity in preventing s;et nuisances,
or cleck the niagistrate in backing thr police withi

the full authority of the beteh. If liera is uny goo
to be don by- street preachine. it will be s-tregthen-
ei, not injured, by preenting it fron being con-
founded wlth a iuntebankr burlesiue of religion, or
vith a colî:siiracy for Ite benefit of tlir s--Specrt:-
,or.

Prtass.v·rrspi: PAaie: 1,.-Plie aals oiflirkenhelico
have ltn piacarded during te hast lent days with1 un
announcement tInt a. revard of £1,000 wil he given
to any person who will prove a number of the princi-
pai dIognmas of the Catholic Churci to be true. The
placard, it is mîdertood, eantamted f'omi a local Cler-
gyman, a furions controversialist. Pie tendency o.
the placard in a place like Birkenhed. which ntun-
bers a great many Catholics amnongest its population,
is exciting and tangerous. Several o the lecading
inhabitants hiave ietitioned the i fhp cf Ciester to
interfere.-Globe.

POirso us EFoI E nuA .- in the ton O liton
there are three very evil customns. The first custont
[s, that iusbandts get drunk ; the secaoud, that wives
admuister to the m w-lien il thiis state, writhout their
knowledtg, pîrowders oft atarizet antimony: ithe
ttird, tîat lybrid druggits--that is shloikepciers,
half druggists, half grocera-sell th-ec powders ta
ill applicants tnder the name ofl. quilenr.s.' fa

other words, theI hutsband gets drunki, the drutggist
sells poison, the wife purcaises il, and allays be-r hue-
band. Now, it rould le far tio much t a ta'alot -

under ordinnry circumstances the wiret deliberatel r
intends to take lier hurband's life. 3rutal ignorance
and the force of example lare ft:tr more te do w-ith
this resuit thanmnalignty and set purpone. The- con-
sequences are not tie tess fatal. "Quietne ai se--
curedt a lith ice of existence. ThIe drunlken fit ut'
life is oer, and the ivretched mian sleps peacetîily
at last binhis unhonoured grave. Nowr, this is a nery
terrible state of things. It is righit that drunkarde
should be reforned, but it is w-rong that witshould
be empowered to award aginsit thentle seitence or
death as a upunislment for their offence. It is agreat
reproach againet our police regulations that such na
thing is possible as the purchase of drugs iwhieli can
destroy life, aven when admiaister-d in serial diseÎ.
The subject, no doubt, including, as it doc.. the whole
chapter of quack medicines, isnenopssedwiith dif-
ficulties ; but these are not of n nature w iich maight
not readilyti be overcome with a little eutentitin and
determinatinu. Probaibl,. the bet resoturce in the
existing state of the lawi ould be to put it stringenrtly
in force against the vendr of poisonois drtig,. I1
think it righ tostaite," said Mr. Justice Wiles on Sa-
tarday at Liverpool, that i' at-ny persons engageti iti
the tale of drugs choose tlo sl t mtuarried iwoman
poisonois drugs î-ithout tlie knouedge of ilieir hat
bands, and wiel knowing that they are intendd to lhe
administed to their ihusbatids, no matter for wmnît
purpose, and death ensues, all persens s acting are
equally guiltyO f ianslaughter." Il is ahnost toper-
ftous to state îlat the criminal liilt- of the drug-

gicle is not in any diegree affected by the canjugal
position of the parties. Whaethuer the poison bc SoldN
to wife or hubuaand, father or nother, dauglter or
son, to A or tp B, tnatters not, uonder the conditions
exprescei b- le neti eJutdge; the render of the
puise» is tiablu te indicînueni.

TPum AMEmxiicua PîtoesAL okN MArimsE LuEv.-Tlie
President of the United States proposes to add to the
first proposition in the declartion of Cit Congress at
Paris the following words:--" And tiIata the .irivate
property of the subjects or citizens of a belligerent on
the higl seas shall be exempted from steizae n r uub - -
lie armned vessels of the other belligerent, excepit it bie
contritaand.' There t-s no disgîising the fct tlot
America would gain vastly by suc an understanding,
and that the secerity tus provided for hier vast ceux-
mercil narine treouldmore titan corniensate for the

loss she might sustain Uy abantdoing the riglt cf
privateering ; lut it is ait advantage, notwithstüailing,

wlich woutilie sharel in a very' large degree Iy tthis
country. Our merchant service would be uninter-
ruîpted duringi war, anld our navy woul consertîen.-.
iv be frecel fron the dules of protection ani convor.
and woild be iholl- avaable for operauions of 'of-
fence and defence against the crien-. War ivotld
thus become a conflict of armtits against armies ind
navies against navies-not a system of plunder and
profit of individuals, as priratering male it iviithin

he muemory cf mauy noir living amnaugat iun. We
lae a strong impnesatin tlat ite commerce of Eng-
land would rofit hlil q; thi* f hl, U

bora alive--al labor in the.dark is I very dangerous
~-a waman is ovi erlikélta cit ti hild's-throht

instead of performing another operation incideutal
ta the case; iai delivring herse site. may eaxsily
twist the child's neck. Indeed, though a chlild s
found lrowîned, ant the mother i, proved to have
been at lhe pond, and her clhild is ceti ýdnly gone, yet
the deceased chUi and the prisoner's c'hild are not
absolely idetified. This is the medical evidence
-tiat is, the evidence ofthe generat praoittioner,
who husines lies in thec vlages where these cases
occur, andt who 1not Likely to be very deskious of
gettig lthe churreter of a haird nin ln is neighbor-
h t i. Juri t dd too often judges acquiesce in ilt
this, Wi the consquetnce is; that n conviction for lin-
ttîîttie is alil but impossible. Such excuses as iltose
wlîeih we have si rung tgeher wii I oludi"iiini

c!ede n ost of tthm no further hack than during
lte present asizi They are s iluniliar that mtost
af oer raders will recogise tdieut at the tir giance.

One ray usualyv anticipte bothd te facts an de-
fence r oan iiiintie cae with uI as nm t certamty

asMr. Pqeac-ock eau tracta :î et Ottce rubliery.
Turningat le reent asiz.e reportm ie tintefol-

loing farf unimtihei infinides :-
.TuIy 14-M.A. . Joncs, ut Aylvnbury, k conneted

only for mansiangter, lu eonsequee fet the sug-
gesion that perhaps. trhea dnsing ber ifant to deaith
with liadnni, she nerely iant to administer a
steeping potion. Chief Justicer Campbell, wit tlis

tîstîual foods i motion1 sentnces h(e woman to one
month's imrisonment.

July l.-Tie Uarratis. it Aspley Gtise, are -on-
vieed of having starved a stepîdaughiter to deatli,
uînder cireoiustancs of especial trocity. The re-
luctant jury, though faing the' parli s guiliy, r-
eommended them t urrey-

July - Hinnath Ad iiis, n ie ironen, iost
'eriously voieuids lier ifant ofr tiiree' uoitis' old with
a carving kncife. Sie acknowledge ilthait sie had
mneditated the act fr a fortnight. h'ltbe cse is rulevd
ta 'e nc f morbid action o f the brain (Jusli Fric
voncurring). Not guiIty.

Jly 30.-At Hlereford, ElizDa vies. il legitiintitet
chili t fnni -deiailm a wie. Th-,- surgeon S ut
opinion thtat the chihi muighti hart' died withoit t
drowning (Jnîstiea Wightman agreeing). Not guîilt,

August .- At Calstock, in a cae. against M. A.
Roerts ain hiih the medical evidence was ver

plain, a similar venîie i rettuned. On the samne
day, Sarah Hlarr atirmingmn,. ant Catherine
Mnrpyt at n lace nenr enitghita are tWo acquit-
ted on charges of clild nunnder. lui t lier ense,
the child's itron t ras bornd with uaqufor/is. Eren
Patriek King, the Clergmn, whoe case wu prelly
clear, ras r-quite! otf ti c:itani îoTnee-.

In short, iti svnms to bea safer cur:e t urder a
chaild, ct v;hom it i wished o zel t titi. ti' kilt an
infant nîtright, and you are leraly- ure to ho ac-
quitted-beat and starve, and erhlaî yomMay get a

long imprisonnwnI. lInntichatte i litter invest-
nent thon ill-treatnn-.ît, tr we lini. Jly 17li, the
case of one mP.uîsall, w-ho tir inaltreating nit illghti-

malt- chil. s wh- tt immene rtSh Cf indig na tion,
Inotnel tloe tirs htrdl labotir -trrBar iBruni-

-lî di -to\wning ea:e 1- that ot a childi tînurdereîl
qt Tr!:r:. This senis tr hli ce t trie te hot aLtten-
lion att! ciignstior. Theictiet -as te illegiti-

atite chid f a -oman namted ttr - y thi
learest evidente it was pr-ved that one- . ithe ti.-
ter. himself a married mani, mriered te infa t a fewv
mihtutes ater its birth, in the presnee of its mother.

Jose held his inger dwWa he nti tireAt for fire
mi:hutes, in the hope ofsuffocating it: nd t last lu
fetehes a jug of w:ter purs I lto an open j'n onr
pail, and holde tLe :hid. head in it till it is deatl,
ju:t as he might I-ae drow-ned a kitten Flere Ut
preciou juryafte consulting 1iie juiige. him-
self consulted a alearncl briter. brin in-wih the
judges permission, though evidently ith i tter

iapprov a verdie ct olanslanghter.
If tIhis was inot murder, tie nîurder is impossible.

Eidher Jase wasC C entitrely itnntt-that is, the evi-
dence was false--rr he was a muurdermr, a u tuch as
Thurteli, or Rush or Palmer. A verdict of nii-
slaughter wroldnt have been a greater insult te
truth, or a grosSer wrong t justice, ii tiher of tose
cases, than in tis Tnuro Mau ic. Jose might ns vill
have been und guily of lrgiary as uf manslaugi-

ur. Manslaught-r, as distingiished Im muret,
consists in is being citited under a violert and

unremneditated impulse, or welitre the intention was
only tu harm. but not ta ki,, ns in a frny or the lice.
The essence or nurdter i , its vulituary and wvilful
chtaracter. Aeccrding to thi Cornltil jury, tu per-
sizt iI ant întepit te u îrangl'ut for fire uminutes ati.:
failing this, deliberately to 1 iace wra er in a pail. and
laid the infant's hedn it t in I i&e is extfi, des ntot
prve deliberation n nd wiftltess. We du not, of
coutirSa. iu gn the naw t'lOf the leacrned judge and lthe
learned serjeat. nho airmed the legal ri hit f the

jury. nder thee cirumtances. ta britg l a verdict
of m ansaughter but we lia a u tt if ths is
trial by jury, it blessings rre deîrly purchased by9
suc violainn and defuieooft' tiil rightt.-Siturday

prul JoiT as i uce as ilat o t Ile un ten -_ _--ýý- -ý. ..1 . .
te adoption of econdition propoed by vret. At. tiis l riends ca dignan: an

tah tresbient, and e trust that ito illnote ct- r IÙ-.ttts Equt.-rv is i A tn.--t îe'ere mdi r nttade a demonstration that camne ear leading to ateb r ern ent e tout arefl nd uree the impression since Ite ,vear 18 halitaby the Act of riot. Ten f the, bowever, were trreted, and litecdebaturiGoaernment iloîit carefîi nd mature oit ihnipaton the Caufe citennd the Ontholie. rest quietly disper.sed. Suei the substonee of th
consideration. Possibly Francomight ocued bet.it :olier enjoy;ed lthe saie riglts tu the exercise of h tcCont gien i4y tie Martinburgh paper.but a separale conrention miglt bcconcludilit re- gionwith hic Protestant comrauide. Dtring the A- a sequel eIto the above, we coiy the fcllowing
right af capture cf privaite ropterty inany future war le memorable and destructive struggle uwiththe . fron ithe Frederick Exanier ofyesterday |-- 0 A pr
betieen the tuo countries. Mr. rMarey ccute.tdes frant of the Rssias in the Crimet, Enghnd felt and son, representing ihinself to le the liev. Willimn
weith saine stggestions w-it regard toa change in the acknowrlcded ie rrieSite r oCaie neged the services sherect Roman Catholic Priest, at Marinsburg, ,doctrionenelaggtionsoacontrbadtraderingite rsoidiers wlether of F rance or of Ireland. In the hos-, ais comnitteil to jail yesterday in this city. toether

dotrich las elatioesaa nottrab tre duo g ebar pitais, too. our Sistern of Mercy arl at Charity iere with a anitîr nained Pitrick Topan, iunder the follow-
ta met as uendog ne n t ;'~-~' then tohoentear- an Inish rigade in the cause of tehigin ; and yet inîg .îspiciots cirunances :-Te accised hadAsstient of pondng negotat heierste need not enter, upon e accasien of honour, of prmiilege, and of calledt aI the jewelry estalishnent of Messrs. A. k 0.furher tian meranbserre t te erirs ot iareury ry t, te Catie is almost ivarilably lreated with LI. O. Fox, and oflered for sale a silver and gold plat-large and Atherican sense of te trrts of neutras. cooness and contempt, and partieniarly sa li the ed chalice for a sum ta S isigaificant as t reate a.t scnstal"whier asu es f trnis t hai e nain o arny. The Queen wdll compliment in person lier suspicion of its being stolen, and caused their arrest.w tuttrlîhicli supplies un second witb the imeao e

dainauging o' rcsisting a third. [ut this by- th way Englis and Scotch Guards, while she will seiarcely They ivere promptly taken into custody by police of-
-Mfanchester Gûardian. •. recognise, even at second lnn, the blool poured out ficer P. J. Ifaiman, and upon examination before

like water of ier brave Irish, soldiers in every part of Justice ]Jardig, t appeared b- telegraphie dispatl
On1u MunDant mis Exc a.-Tast week tee Lad the world. JHoors and wealth are showered on Miss fron Martinsbuirghî that the cheluictt andi other articles

occasion to express soiewliat unpopular. or, a amny Nightingale and iher Protestart assistants ; while ln were taken awy from the cht.rch and the liiest
rate, unusual opinions alueut1- thie victims of seduc- publie meetings or !n social itntercouîrse, the labours gone ; but lie roniti Cathohe priess cf this cit-y' utot
tien ;'eand we took the liberty of totally dissenting ofilte Sisters of Charity anid of Mercy are passed over being able-to identify the one called Kinne, and un-
fron tle sentimental view of the subject. Thet fact in silence or w-ith something like disdain. ihese re- w[lling to.hol any communication with hi, le and
unfortunately is, in too many instances. that yoîtng imarks are drawnt froni us by the fiaet tht at the cotn- bis allegedl ctifedeirate w-ere committied oit sîspicion
peole t"keep company' on the understanling thai secration of the new military cemetery- on l inoday, l f baving stoleneli articles. Their cearpet bugs
marriage is te be postponed till it bicomes necessary. Limerick, the existence cf the Caltholic faith--the were afterwards exa-mined and found to contain a
The girl generally selects this view of life as a safe faith of the frisît people-withoit w-homthei Britisht golil plaed liart, containing an apartmenit withl a
investment, and makes up ier mindto ail chances, arîny wouîld cb a nonentity--irs not only ignored, lid fot ithe consecrated wfer smail gohden plate ta
The read ta muatriony, in te many rural districts, but thte Cathlic soldier wosten 011ithe con- cîre tUe Mufer, 3uindry sacerdotal vestment,
lies through anti-nuptial incontinence. J ithe farmer tumel>y and scon which folloi the profession of his missals, a small dark lanter, daguerreotypes of ra-
cins s, the girl, if Ile man repenis of his bargala, has religion at home as Weil as abrond-in the midst of meni c. It is proper to stateieatRinney persists he
lthe action for seuiiction and breaclh'of promise to lis on friends anît' relatives, as ell as on distant is the priest as representeil, and thoat the articles be-
fait back upon-in the Iaboring classes it seems to ie sores on Ithe East: The cerentocy of théelonsee- ong t him. There is some mystery about Ihe matter
the rde thiat iniflinticide shotuld clear off the score. tion w-as gone througli net only , i:cording to tlie rite iit a day or twoitta clea up.-Bal. Sua.
We say " the rule," because judging front hie new:s- ofI te Church of England, but with nll the eclat ai- There is no priest of tis name belonging to any
palper repoits,.the thing lias grown into the compact-. pertaining te a dominant Establisimient, surrounAdedi Diocese in the United States.. We recollect a few
ness and order of a recognised system. Thiis 'us its ly Englishabnyonets. Tînt Protestant Bishop, th yenrs ago an unltappy raan of the nam falling into
usîtal course-an citremély simple one. Te young Dean, and a number of the Protestant -Clergy iere the hands of the Nf. Y. Police. le claimed to be n

peopl keep ciomiany, andi the naturnI consequencn s present. The general and bis staff were in attend- "ex-priest," degraded, or converted toProtestantism,
follow.. Mairinage is postponed or refused. Tie girl ace, and a great umber of' nilitary rank nd file. or something cf t1ie kind, in Ireland.-N Y. Freeîn.
conceais lier sin sonietimès from modesty, hut-in After the ceremony the Bishop handed the.general a
many cs, at least-for another .pirpose Tn the cîe, signed and sêaledl, giving jurisdiction, on the Cows. MhiLra ni MfAcfNEn.-3fr. IL. A. Reeves
.latter.Contingency, she has imade upber nind to Itle part of the Pretestant Rectoro St. Munchin's, for the anngeamous NeWYork-er,ihas mented a machie te
emergency. She bides hier shame net because it is a interment of thie military exelusively. The Protes- asist cairy maids and others who milk coWs. St is
sliane, for it is the customt of Mte countriy but because init Rector of St. funchlias ttus obtaius the hurial thtus described by the Scientlific- diaericai :--"The
se bas nlrcady begun to contemplate the inurder o fees on each soldier, w-ichter Cathuolie or Protestant. milkimg is done by mans of a crank- attached to a

ber child. She goes atout ier daily' ork-site sup, The Law Church thns abso-rbs alt«withi lits voraci- shaft, on which there are four elastie arms of steel,
presses every natural emotion-she beeonies amoter aus jawrs. Wcarould ask is this to be permitted? .the ands of which are furniseîîd ;with rolleri. On
without a ingle shriek-; andafter depositing her.Are the feelings of Catholi soldiers to be couttraged one side àòac f the ring within liwhich.the rolers more
" birth-strangledt Ie" in the nearest dunghill or withoutcause? Tnsîultisit falloi even ta îtgrave, thereis an elastic pocket ititichi the nnimg,'s
well or conceling it under the matttress she goes and, if possible, beyond it. When the soldier con- leat isplaced. -The.bncl*-of=thispockét-is stiff, to
about her work as if noting had Uappened. Very plains and remonstrates lelis- frorned. down b'y ofi- that w-be the rolerrevolve they wiJlcomn- ncon-
often herimploers, and' even the occupants of tihe ciel arrganuce, and toId tiiatrhie.li liable:tae tried tact with the front 'Part of thé docket- and press ltR
saine rocta, have îot -been awatfethat a deed worse by couîrt-martitl Ien heexclaims against the ag- ththtaittgainst the back parti The teattus
that. Medea's has been done in their very presence. gresions practised on bis'princiles andhis féelings. pressed is. reliev d of-its mnikwhicl owa dowa
Now, we are aked ta believe that aIl this is not mur- -'VThere was no dislintion betreen the Oathlic-aid througli the poèkÇ -antid troigho - the oi0,'caése of
dir, fa juries w-lhnet coreict giîds ofany' crime un- hie Piotestnt soldier ln the Crimea--nane in, the tthe strument lieto, the 4ube:and-thence:,itod the
der these circumstances. Medical Ien alto fI take Peninsula tinder Sir Jolin oen eù at Witloo ilk-pai. Nothig cnc . exced the simp.cityfthis
the mercifnliew." They pretend to entertain very under Wellington,. then Cathòli bràver.anddeu. device.- Tt sze is corvenient, antd itss ct-t not
grave doubts. It is poeibl tat the child wau not tion conquered the greatest military genils df the great

world, and gained .unfading mlaurels for England.
Thereis a distinctione however, whèni the Law Church
interferes ; and even i: death the last resting place
of the Cathioliis not respectes. W y fnotapportioa
a plot in the cemetery fer Catholic blbury'ing gouad
such as the Catholic soidier shauld possess? Whiy
not have the plot consecrated by the Catholic Biaho?

We belleve the generil of the district has little orio
voice in the miatter. Whetber he as or notis a quei-
tion for thsew-ho are placed over lim, to o:nt thc
facts should be made know n ibthout theienst delay.
A Iutial-plaeI for tue Calclic soldier eau bc lad at
the ne Catholec Cemter- cf Moint Saint Larence;

aniid we do not know thatlite militarr code can çir-
-vent the exeution of the wili of ti&dyiiiCïftii è
ltougi hie olîdt wear the Qiecns uniform, of being
interred wher e praryes eau le offerel aup for the re-
pose of his soul, and iwhre the ninîster ollis faith
con pîresitle cveîr his funetral obequieq. As it is no-
thing can be nre direputale nud disgraceL-
Lirueîir/ Rqeorter.

UNITED 'STATES.
hther SchaIfiCiter, a Cathotic prieSt if te Re-

lempîîtoristt order 1ell down within thae rails of the
altar wiile singing the farnificat, in St. Mîary'a
Cittrel, Buffalo, duringvespers, an Suunday evening.
Ife lited ouly about half an hour. hlie cause of hbiti

death was disease of the heart. le was n very le-arn-
ed and benevolenît priest, and mucl beloved by lhis
peopie.

" Protestant Unity," ii admiranly illuistted by
the fatllowing eorrespoidence pulblisled by the N.
Clîhrch Jounal. The sai Journal is an organ of le
Anglian h .se. int he lieîng txtrt-t
froin a private letter of a clergyman of htigh-stand -
iiig in the Churc-h Of England, ta a. clergyman of
this ci'ty (New York) :-"IJ hope in couc respects tte
violenee of party spirit ie abating, and thn the t w
extr-aeei parties lave less inluence titan before. But

whmat we mositîapprelhend at present ik the spreait Of
Rationalisai, iwhici lihas aîlpeared li a prominent but
insidious sIta pein the writings of Mecrs Stanley and
Fowetir the titrmxer innfortunately a poliular irriter.
Our hote is thaot this cvil tendeny is nit in accord-
an!e witil 1i licgeneral teiper ofl the Englishpitcllt
s:tilI 1 regret that it is n.ulot opposed ith greater uigir.
he're i mtîîuhI said of an ,tlteratioit of' the Panti'
Blook, for coneiencatlce. 'V:k to tis [ ainst s-AyT ini

strongly tpposed, and lane spokelen agaitnst ilut Our
Gonocation. fT do not think thlere is a îtirte etif

its being carriedul : su grenta te lite differences tif oi-
nii n ei-n amon-tthose w i atre disposed for chang:

nd thiese t ant hitlieve tut le the maijuiriv. T h.
iew translation question (of the ilie) is ais> bgin
ning to make a stir. litliet re niay suy the sain mi
of the [Prti-eri hookle : witiI this great diîbiretce. thut
liere it (nlyt iiin. ht rAerieni, and all oui- cola-
nies ulîst combuliie : and i Jdo not see how iagneent
i.s probtbl oi so diicult a ilma!ier, aI lt-etns nultJI
afte Ilie coontrn-i cf -any years.

'PlieDi'teo£?axele gi-es the dtaCt:ils 'of the dr1,î 'h
afIaîProtestant ministeri, laitely coiverteto ho u Set

u' in ppersad lately of thu Univerut
Ientinitation, b lutiaine, the ReV. Josila pl:---

ha11lois hvi nittti namost skceletan colimit.in ah-
sîtuitiim,, front ilourishentut- for lifteen, tenty and
rein ltir>-tîa-,y in succesiun. île lis nmuintained

anti belleyedt I hati hie did titis mticr hlie direeliun of
; Ih ints-I plironmied le tthis courte oif dise-i-

idie. to develope li lioiamtr extrorinary
induumtn" ltin ihas hithertu been known. e lird

under the impression that lun-dreds of diisemlbodiedl
spirit13 w-re onstaîntly talking to hn, directing LiM,

enticoiringig, rteitkcin1g hunut, irescniing wh:' bc
shioiitd et, what hle shotild say. fortelling every day,
thie lean change la is pmhysical condition, and pIlun -
isimig ihîn severecly vwhn-h uirefutedti ta actin earcird -
anier avilt hlîir diretinticuc l' lie Oetesy

~ Pteescd yb' tliîir inforînatiun, le pieted I ii
witi singuhir accurney many of the sytom lIti
moult nuiîifest themselves in uhis Ciil case, sonetimea

for weeks before liey actualy occurred. With limbs
hardly larger tha» an inuifat's, unable bo rise from i
bed; and frequently .utnriig exquîsite tortures yet

supptedit tc le sait d by tlhe pirits hlie exhibi ted thea
nost ext trona ry licie checerfunes odmi etthusias.
The "spirits" constantly signified u lim hailîtiî e
sldîul reover tri fîiuli lis miission l tottlibrd su roc-
derful e.tciiuemi oi ut spiritually developl tutt,: and

to prlaimtle trult th to a ri sank in doubt anid
unbelef. fit titis tite "siits' were mistni. but

tlere is notîfi he clightest rveason toi doubt1r. Up '
sincerity. Ttrîtgi the vit t im f i uw t st-cous t s ut
delusion, ir. was, e liatve rason to lt-le ui ho-
tteef ntiii wi nmn,

Taouin ut-ru i Pus-.--The Mnrtinsburglh (Va.)
-aerican gies a lonîg account f1tle airest ufa Ca-
hîl prest in tlttt clit, v-he was lid t keep the

uence. Il is allegedthilIt liks conduet lie hmad he-
coî. so obio.xios to Ithe mure respectable lirti-n of

hi ongraon ihat t c lockel ii te chrch, of
iiht uilhad bu lately been aptointed pastor. 'Tin

oflhnled the pritst. whto, it is alleged, mde such
threna1s uaninst lus iptîolloents that tley hadI him ar-

-
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.NEWS 0 THE WEEK.

A LITTLE cloud, snal as yet, is clearly discerni-
ble on the political horizon, and by soine is thought
to be the forerunner of a stori, which will sweep
away the last vestige ofi hei entente cordiale"
betwixt the French and British Governnents.-
It is not probable, scarcely possible, that the re-

volution now in progress in Spain can run ils des-
tined course, without provolcing the interventian
af France; il is mot likely that both France and
England will agree upon a comnmon policy to e
pursued towards Spain; and it is therefore very
probable that, ere long, the forner allies in the
East may confront one another as actual foes in
the West. At all events, il is certain that the
rumor gains ground that there is a coldness, not
to say a misunderstanding, betwixt Louis Napo-
M on and the B ritis h G o nernine wlnt.

Full details cf Uic Continental news will bce
fiund on aur sixth page. The admirable and! un-
answerable Nte, attributed ta the King cof Na-
pies, in reply to the impertinent interierence of
the British Cabinet vith the internaI affairs of the
former Kingdom. has naturally provoked much
discussion. By somae its authenticy is called in
question.

The news fron Great Britain is devoid of in-
terest; consisting, for the most part, of a dreary
record of infanticides, parricides, and poisonings
of busbands by their wives-"a noxious and
hateful practice"-as the judge in pronouncinmg
sentence upon a wonan at Bolton, very lucidly
observed---" which ought to be put a stop to."-
The reports of the coming harvest were generally
favorable ; and the accouats of the potato rot in
Ireland are thought to be somnewhat exaggerated.
The " Central American Question" is said to be
definitively settled.

--

7

CAPIT.IL PUNîSHMENT. wjat are lier tcaclings upon the question of Ca-
"This prohibition-(Thou shalt not kil)-docs not pital Punishments. so we vill now quote the Bi-

apply to the civil magistrate to whom is entrusted ble to show for whom, and for whoni ,nly. thepower of life and death, by the legal and jadiciousY
exercise of which he punishes the guilty and protects six ciles, which, upon taking possession of the
the innocent. The use of the civil sword, when Holy Land the Israelites were commanded towielded by the hand ofjustie, far from involving the
crime of murder, is an act of paramount obedience to set apart, were intended as places of lrefuge."
this commandment which prohibits murder. Theend The laws upon this subject are to be found inof the commandnent is, the preservation and secur-
iLy of human life; and to the attainmont of this end, the .35th chapter of NuniBERs, and the 19tb of
the punishments inflicted by the civil magistrate, who DEUTEnO' 21Y,
is the legitima.te avenger of crime, naturally tend,
giving security to life by repressing outrage and vio- Six cities were to be ;-et apart for the " refuge
lence." of fugitives who had shed blood against their

Thus speaks the " Catecism of the ,Cowil wiil."-NuMn. xxxv.. 11, 14; "three beyond
of Trent," in its exposition of the obligations Jordan, and three in the Iand ai Chanaan." But
imposed by the lifth commandment ; and after so these cities offered no refuge to the wilful mznr-
plain and explicit a definition of the right-nay derer:-
of the duty-of the civil magistrate to inflict e "This sha le te ]aw of the styr that fet,
pital punishment upon the murderer, one would whose life is to be saved. Be that killeth bis neigh-
bardly expect to hear that rigbt called in ques- bor ignorantly, and who is proved to have had no

hatred against him yesterday and the day before, •••
tion by Catholics. To punish the murdererwith he eball fiee to one of the cities aforesaid and live."
death Ilis an wctof pararnwzîout nclta -DEuOT six., 4, 5.

e s an aTof p ara oun ih n ot "B ut if any m an hating bis neighbor lie in w ait
the law of God which says " Thou shalt not kll." for bis life, and rise and strike him, and lie die, and

Yet plain as are the teacbings of the Church he fee to one of the cities aforesaid, the ancients of
the city shall send, and take him out of the place of

upon this subject, there are, we regret to say it, refuge, and shal] deli ver him into the bands of the
but too many even anongst ber children, wbo kinsman of him whose blood was shed, and le shall

die. Thou shalit not pity him."-DOu-. xix., 11, ,12fancy themselves wiser than she is; and who pre- 13.
tend to have obtained a deeper and clearer in- These quotations will we think suffice to con-
sigbt into divine truth than bas their spiritual vince the Quzcbec Colonist that thec " cities of
Mother. She is getting old!; she dotes; she is refuge" afforded an asylumn to those only who bad
too feeble to keep up with the advancingspirit of been guilty of what th'e law callsI" manslaughter;"
the age, andb er eyes are toa weak to stand the and that the wilful murdere could derive no
new light of this nineteenth century. It is in this benefit vhatever from tiem. The Iljustice"
spirit that the Church is too often treated even therefore of the Mosaic law was "lnot tempered
by those who call themselves Catholies. with mercy" ltowards the murderer,; on the con-

Thus our cotemnporary the Quebec ColonList of trary, that law said, Thou smhalt not pity7 hin."
the 11th inst., bas an article upon the "Death We have been thus particular, because it was
Penalty ;" in whiclh-instead ofshowing thatin the our object to sbow-firstly-that the Catholic
case of the nan Corriveau there were mitigating Churcb distinctly recognises the right, and the
circumstances, which justify Uie action ofthe go- duty of the civil magistrate to punish the mur-
vernment in commuting bis punisiment to impri- derer with death ; secondly-tbat the Mosaie
sonment in the Penitentiary-he discusses the Law did not provide any place of refuge where-
question-" Isit right to take life lor life" 1-and in the wilful and malicious slayer ofi is neighbor
argues that the law "Iof the case" as contained in niglt fmd refuge from the avenger of blood. If
the Old Testament, was designed for the Jews ve have succeeded in either of these objects by
alone, and may have been a bad lawr-" like their means of the quotations by us given, we trust
law of divorce, one of tbose laws which were not that the Quebcç Colonist will have the good
good, and which were-'permitted to themn be- taste to do one of two things; that lie will either
cause of their hardness of heart." .acknowledge is error and retract bis hasty pi-

'Are we bound" e acsks; "to be governed by those nions; or openly acknow]edge tb
bad laws, which were enacted for the government cf n at hie has as
a nation universally acknowledged to bc the most little respect for the teaching of the Catholie
sensual that ever inhabited our earth?" Church, as he lias for the precepts of the Mosaic

From these premises, the Quebcc Colonist Law.
thinks himself authorised, in direct opposition to Into the merits of the particular case in ques-
the doctrine of the Catholic Church, to mnaintain tion-that of the man Corriveau-we do not
that the law which punishes the murderer with intend to enter, as we do not pretend
death is Il"NOT a liSeOr just lawil and that, in to be fully acquainted with all its particu-
acting upon the assumption that the law of God lars. There may be in that case, nitigating
against murder, as expomnded by the Catedhism circumstances, known only to the Ministry, and
Of the Councilof Tren2, is neiher wise norjust, which render him a proper object of mercy, be-
" the government of the country prove they are cause not a wilful murderer. We do not impute
guided by correct views." We strongly recom- .unworthy motives to the Government that bas
;mend our cotemporary to lay aside bis editorial remitted the sentence passed upon hiim; but we

Immaculate Conception was contrary to reason

and comion sense." To tbis acceptance of Mr.
Carden's challenge to "any clergyman or ay-
q;an to stand up against him," he-the saine Mr.
Cardenm-replies under date of the 11]th inst., as
follows. The Italies in all these quotations are
aur oiv :

or wish it to be distinct·y understood that, if any
authorised priest of the Roman Catholic Church is

August number of that Reiew we famd the doc-
trine of the I"Maculate Conception" of an>,
even of the children of idolatrous parents, scout-
ed as a Popish absurdity, as an insult to the
divine attribute of mercy. As thus :-

ln an article on "Christian Missions," ble Re-
iewer, with tie object of tunming into ridicule

the enl io Catbolic missionaries to confer tie

* We would remark that, though the Catholic
Church teaches that unbaptised children are damned,
or lost, in the sense that they cannot be partakers Of
tie "Beatiflo Vision"--she dors not teaclm that they re
damned, in the cense that they are condemnedj t
eternal torture. It was left for Calvin and lis fol.
lowers ta gloa , with abndi maignity, oer te
iden af predestinate babies, ot a cpna long, burfiTg
in bel] tire.

1
pen for a few days, aid to betake himself to th

study of his Catechism; he will find nuch therei

9. to cause hlm to modify bis opinions respecting te
wisdom and justice, of God's commandments, and

- of the Cauchon ministry.
It is no opinion of our own that we are 'emit

ting neither do we presume ta dogmatise upon
the subject. We content ourselves with laying
before our cotemporary's eyes the words of the

Catechisn, in the hopes thalt he may be induce

to reconsider bis rash opinion, and to, retract his

condemnation of the positive teachings of the Ca-

tholic Church. That the civil magistrate has the

right-that, for the preservation and security of
human life, it is bis duty ("an nct of paramount
obedience")-to punisb the murderer with death,

is as certain as it is that the Church is the divine-
- ly appointed teacier of the nations ; and to cal
t in question even, the right of civil governents ta

|inflict the " Deat Penalty," is ta call in ques-
tien the justice of God, and the wisdomn of His
Church. The Quieec Colo;.isI "scorns tihe
idea" of being governed by the l had laws"
which through Moses, God gave to the children of
Israel; and pronounces such government "un-
worthly the advocacy of a cultivated mind."

WVe still trust, however, that he will admit that
wC are bound to be governed by the goI lau-s
whiich God bas given to us tbrough Christ- and of
these laws, one is defmned in the extract above
given from the Catechism of the Council of Trent.

But who has authorised the Quebec Colonist
to pronounce the laws given ta the Jews rcspect-
ing the punishment of the mnurderer " bad laws"?
Were it not for the blaspbemy, there would be
somnething amusing, in the off hand manner in
which Our cotemporary treats the Mosaic code.
Listen to him:-

" Even under that la, badni as was, the man
slayer had the 'cities of refuge to whioj c might
esciaPe, an~d which if he couldrcoceb before the -aven-
ger af blnad' o oertuoa eim, le was -erfectlv an
Here thcn was justice tempered witb mercy."

Evidently our cotemporary's acquaintance with
the Bible wbich he quotes, is as superficial as is
his acquaintance with the Catechism ; or lie would
hardly venture upon such a display of ignorance.
The I cities of refuge," in which the inan-slayer
might,under the Mosaic law-" bad as it was"-
fand shelter fron the " avenger of blood." offered
an asylum to him ornly who had killed a man ac-
cidentally, or without malice aforetlhought; but
were in no wise intended for, and afforded no
protection to, the vilful Murderer. As we have
quoted the Catechism of the Church to show

e do say', that for their own sakes, for tc sake of
n justice, and the welfare ai the community, il
e would have been well if tIe reasbns for the leni-
d ency that bey have displayed towards hlm, bad

been given ta thé world." As itis, 'the public are
- left ta form ibeir own surmises; and it is insinu-
n ated-we hope falsely-that in sparing the life

of Corriveau, the Ministry were not altogether
e actuated by conscientious motives. Ta these

d rumors however we give no credence ; though we
s fear nevertheless that tiey have been guilty of a

. culpable weakness, and Lave too readily yielded ta

popular clamor, and the unreasonable importuni-
f ties of a iaudlin sentimentalism. To clear them-
t selves from this reproach, and from the other still
, more disgraceful suspicions, it would be well if

the reasons for sparing Corriveau's Uife were
made as public, as bas been the fact that, in his
case, the death punishment bas been remitted.

" The end of tbe commandment is the preser-
vation and security of human life ;" ad ta this
end, and ta this end only, should the punishnents
inflicted upon the murderer by the civil magistrate

r tend. To judge therefore of the propriety of
the course adopted by our Canadian Government
in the case of the nurderer Corriveau, we mciust
consider only, whetber it is likely to be the mîost
conducive towards the preservation and security
of human life; whether in short, the imprison-
ment of Corriveau iis more likely to deter at/ers

from repcating is offence, than ib carrying into
execution of the sentence originally passed upon
him, would have been. This is a question upon
wich indeed there may be a great diversity of
opinion ; and if the Quebec Côlonist had con-
tented himuself with arguing, that the ends of jus-
tice-that is, the repression of crime, and the
security of life and property-are better attained
by perpetuial imprisonmient, than by the infliction
of death, we should have had no quarrel with hini.
But wlen a professedly Catholic writer calis in
question, not the policy or particular expediency
of capital punishment, but its justice, and the right
of the civil magistrate ta infliet it upon the mur-
derer. we cannot-seeing that the Catholic
Church bas settled this question authOritatively
and for ever-allow such a dangerous and anti-
Catholic line Of argument to pass unnoticed.
That the ministry have done wrong in dealing
leniently with Corriveau we do not say ; but tak-
ing the tcachings of the Church as our guidewe
do say-that if guilty of iimurder they had the

right ta hang himn; and that, if thereby, life and
property would have been more effectumally secur-
ed than by any other mode of punishment, it was
their duty ta hang him ; for as the Catechism ai
the Council of Trent says:-

" The end of the commandment is the preservation
and securily of human life."

In justice to the Quebec Colonist we would add
that he has since qualified his statements respect-
ing the "cities of refuge;" though he still hods
to the opinion that the Mosaic Law respecting
the shedder of blood was a "bad law." It is a
pib> that the Lord did not consult the Quebec
editor before issuing His instructions ta the peo-
ple of Israel ; so might He have been saved some
gross errors in legislation.

BACRING OUT.
IN the mnonth of March last, the Rev. Mr. Car-
den-a Protestant minister, attached, we believe,
to the Anglican sect-delivered at Quebec a lec-
ture upon the doctrine of the I" Immaculate Con-
ception ;" in the course of which he pronounced
that doctrine ta bIe Icontrary to reason and
common sense;" adding- " tIat ho was willing ta
listen to any priest or laymnan who was prepared
ta assert that what he alleged was incorrect."-
Such at least was tlie report of the reverend
gentleman's lecture, as given by the Quebec Ga-
zette.

The lay editor of the Tus WITNESS imme-

diately accepted this challenge ; and calied upon
the lecturer to prove thbat the doctrine of the
IImmaculate Conception" was ' contrary t rea- -
son and! commun sense ;" or, in othmer wovrds. to0.

prove that the opposite ai that doctrine-thec
NlMculate Conception" of the Mother of

God-was evident ta, aoc! in accordance with,
reasan aoc! comomon ceose. ,

Several mnthîs elapsed, and! we thought thmat
MIr. Carden bac! forgatten the subject altogether ;
or, that feeling himuself unable ta substantiate his

rs asetios ho wm 11]n ta let il drap.
ras assert lab however, here appeared in lim

QubcGa tcaletter fra lie tai ene-Quebinec h Ladmitted thbat, as bhohad" c/ma-
lnged any clergyan or layman ta stand thp
against buin defence ai te doctrine ai tec
' Immnaculate Conception,' he was bound ta take
notice ai thme remarks made in the TRtUE WIT-
NEss." To Ibis we again replie at once, tat
we werei- still perfectly' vdiling to accept the prof-

fered challenge ; and we again called upon thec
challenger ta prove " that thme doctrine ai thec

Sprepared to nrgmue te point, I am, ready ta meet7hii,
t na kind kentleman1y, andi1 trust, Obritia- spirit
but. T will not again answer any comiinication
'which has not the author's real name signed to it,
and that wrter musi be ont duly authorised to declare
the teaching of the Roaina CatholiO Churclh on tbis,
and ail other of ber doctrines."
' Mr. Carden well knows that no one, except a

duly ordained priest of the Catholic Church, is,'
or can be, "dzdy authmoriscd ta declare the teach-
ing of the Roman Catholie Church" on any of
ber doctrines: "ie is also, no doubt, aware that po

priest of that Church will enter into a public or
newspaper controversy with him upon points of
doctrine ; bis declared intention, therefore, not
t take notice of, or reply ta, the arguments of
any layman is virtually a retraction of his former
rash challenge ta "any CLERGYMAN or LAYMAN
ta stand up against him." And if ibis be not a
"lbacking out" of a controversy, which he had
imself provoked, we must confess that we know
not in la. other terims ta qumalify it. Upon this
point, bowever, we will leave our readers free ta
form tieir own conclusions.

Perhaps however, though fnot very honorable,
the course adopted by the Rev. Mr. Carden is
the most prudent. He flnds himself in a difficult
position ; engaged ta perfori an impossible task
-a task which, as we shall show, lue himself ad-
mits ta be impossible. Evidently, therefore, ta
decline the contest -altogether, is bis wisest po-
licy; though perhaps not altogether one that is
calculated to raise him in the opinion ofb is friends.
We would still remind Mr. Carden that tlie lay
editor of the Tnun WiTrNEss is quite prepared
l ta stand up against him ;"' and ta prove from

the writings of Protestant autbors that the doc-
trine of the I Imminaculate Conception" is not
contrary to reason and common sense"-that
is, ta the sense which all men, in common with
Mr. Carden, possess.

Mm. Carden mnisrepresents the arguient of the
TnuE WirNnss. We never pretended "hat
the doctrine of the Immaculate Conception is not
contrary ta reason and common sense, because
the contrary ta that doctrine is certainly not
" contrary t reason and common cese;" neither
did w7e call upon him "to believe that the Virgin
Mary was born witwut sin, because Cain and
Abel were born in sin." Such absurdities inay
fmd a place in the brains of an evangelical minis-
ter, but none assuredly in the columns ai the
TavE WITNESS.

Our argument was this-That, if ta assert the
Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin be
" contrary ta reason and common sense," then,
" reason and common sense," without the aid of
revelation, must suffice to establish the contrary
doctrine-or, that tlie Blessed Virgn was con-
ceived Maculate ; that is, stained withl "Original
Sin." But, ve argued, "reason and common
sense" alone cannot suffice for this; because cer-
tainly, without the supernatural light of revela-
tion, it cannot be proved that, ta any of the de-
scendants of Adam, is the sin of their first parent
transmitted ; and because, even uith the aid of
that supernatural light, many, perhaps the ma-
jority of, Non-Catholie Christians, at the present
day, reject the doctrine of the hereditary trans-
mission ofI "Original Sin" altogether, and assert
the " Immaculate Conception" of all the human
race-except the Blessed Virgin.

Now, although Mr. Carden thinks fit ta call
those who differ with hin upon this point "lherc-
tics," because in the exercise of their private
judgment they arrive at conclusions different from
his own, this in no wise affects the validity of our
argument. For even "Iheretics" have natural
de reason and common sense ;" and guided by these
alone, they reject as '"contrary' ta them, the
doctrine, not of the "Immaculate," but of the

I Maculate Conception" of any child f Adam.
Now, a "ceose" which Mir. Carden does not
possess in "lcommon" with heretics anad infidels is
not a "common," but a peculiar sense. His
thesis therefore sbould have been that the doc-
trine of the I"Immaculate Conception" was
I contrary" ta his " peculiar" sense.

Does Mr-. Carden intend however te brand as
a eeis all Protestants whoa den>' the " Macu-.
ilate Coniception" ai the descendlants cf Adaum --
If soi, lhe nummber ai the orhomdox must be an
infitesimaîll smnall iuanutity'. In the first place,
all th1e Protestant denominations callced ".ibe-
rai," anmd the>' compr'ise tie namnes ai thme ost
ciment and! philosophuical wuriters upon theoalogy
in bbc Protestant woraild], reject that doctrine as
injurious ta lic moecy and! justice ai God ; in
bic second place, wte flac thmat even amongst. thec
so called " evangelical sects, the dactrine ai thme
SMaculate Conception" ic indignanitly' repudi-

ated, wthon it suits their convenience ta sneer at
thme R3omish doctrine of " Baptismal Regenera-
tion." WVe wsill furnish M'sr. Carden with an in-
stance.

He will admit, we suppose, that bhe .Nortih
Britism Rview is a fair exponent ai the theolo-
gical views ai the said "evangelical" part>' in

England and an this Continent. Now la the

Sacrament of .Baptism upon newly born chidren,
thus delivers himseif:--
: "Theso children are saved, by tbis: Surreptitions
sprinkling frim that bitter wrath of their Hea-venly
Father, to which their inocent souls would aotherwisa
have fallen victims"-p. 170.

Mark well the Reviewer"s expression-"«in..
nocent souls." So, according to tbis exponent
of evangelical Protestantism, the "souls" of the
unbaptised children of idolatrous parents are
I innocent ;" but if -" innocent," then "imma..
culate ;" for that which is lmaculate," or stained
with sin, cannot be "innocent" in the sighit of
Him Whose cyes are too pure to behold iniquity.
A few lines further on, the saine vriter is stili
more vehement in his denunciation of the doc-
trine that all are partakers in the sin of Adam ;
or that the consequences of his prevarication
have been transmitted to his descendants. This
idea-he says-the idea of the hereditary trans-
mission of sin and consequent damnation of the
unregenerate--" appears in the following extract
from the American Missionary Report, which
bas been quoted and deservedly clhastised by Bi-
shop Colenso in his pleasant and genial Ten
Weeks in Natal." The Reviewer then quotes
an extract from the said Mlissiona2y Report, in
which "a heathen child, after having em-
braced the Gospel," is represented as mourning
over the probable fate of ber deceased idolatrous
relatives; and comments thereupon as follows--

" Can this be mere ad captandum language, intend-
ed to draw contributions to the missionary societies.
If so, it is very wicked. But if it bc really genu¡ne
and sincere, how melancholy a fanaticism dues it dis-
play 1 We shudder ai the accounts of Devil-worship
wbii ccme tuclis frai 50 iany mission fields. we
pty the dreary delusion ofthe Maniebees whenthron,
cd the Evil Principle in beaven. But if we proclaim
that God is indeed oc wha could decrce this more
tian Moloch sacrifice of the vast majorily of lis own
creat-ures ana children, for no inult or s an 1theirs,
we revive the errar ai the Manicliee ; for thc God
whom we preach as a destroyer of the guiltless, can
be no God of justice, far less a God of love"-p. 17).

Here again then the Reviewer openly asserts
that heatben unbaptised children are guiltless, and
therefore immaculate: for that which is guidt-
less, cannot be ' maculate," or stained with sin,
either original or actual. Indeed, the inajority
of Protestant writers are willing to admit tbe

Immnaculate Conception" of all'lte descendants
of Adam, with one solitary exception, in the case
of the most pure VirginI Mother of God."

The above extracts are sufficient to show that
the doctrine of the " maculate conception" is not
self-evident to the I"reason and common sense"of
a very considerable portion of the Protestant
world; and that therefore, the opposite of that
doctrine, or theI "lImmaculate Conception" of
Mary, is not, as Mr. Carden rashiy pretends,
" cont rary to reason and conmon sense.-
Q.E..D. This our challenger himself virtuaily
avows; for, in his last letter of the 11Ith instant,
he says-" I admit that the dotrinet f Original
Sm is taught in the Word of God, and in that
alone.

Not content however with imputing Original
Sin to the Blessed Virgin, Mr. Cardon now pro-
ceeds to assume, from "reason anc!comron
sense," that she was guilty of actual sin ; that
she was-not what the Liturgy of the Church of
England for Christnas Day calls her, "a purc
virgin"-not " full of grace" as the Angel Ga-
briel pronounced ber to be-but a depraved crea.-
turc, and a " gudty sinner." We will give ouir
readers the benefit of Mr. Carden's logic

MY yreacan and camnon sonse mus tell me, if 1pay any attention te tle actions af mankiind, froîn
their very infancy, that they are prone to evil, and
more delighted with carnai and immoral pleasures,
than in cultivating boly and virtuous thoughts, and
walking in the peaceful and godly paths af religion.
Common sense takes note of facts, reason draws just
deductions. The liistory of man is but one long con-
tinued series of depravity and its inevitable rcsuits.
Without, then, reference to the Word of God, for that
is th condition of thclcontrovery, common sense
notes tic depravity of all mankind, and reacan paots
out no excepi ion. But the Blessed Virgin Mary, (ac-
cord ing ta the tcechng of thie Cbmrch of' Rame,) muti
have been an exception-inme so itary excepiion, and an
exception unnecessary and purpoaeless in the long
unintcrî'opted Succession ai centuries. It is this
whicl the Popesandc ardinals, &e., in soan con-
clave assembled hold, and it is this new and startling
dogma, solemnly announced for the first lime, in the
V9 century, which bath reason and com mon sense repu-
diate."

Again, havinîg quoted certain passages from St.
PauP's Epistle ta the Romans, he continues:

"l Ibtese two passages wve dlnd distinctly statedi
the universal fall and depravity of mnankind, no ex-
ception is made, no not even the blessed Virgin Mary.
And, once more. If we refer to the Virgin's own

oards we s aI] flnd that sc acknowledged and be-

Alas ! for lime inconsistencies--nay, wve shoauld
say-basphemies of Protestaitismi; according to
which the chmildren of Southl Sea idojaters are
immaculate and! " guiltless ;' but lime Blessed

.ign Mother of God-whio, n lier chaste womnb,
anid in her miaternai arms, bore Himi Whom the
heaven ai heavens cannot contain because af lhe
inite Majesty' ai Hic Glory, 'in Whose dread
presence the Cherubmim anid thue Seraphim veit
their eye.s--was depraved aoc! " a guilty sin-
ner!" If these be the teachings of Protestant
"reason and! common sense,"~ what must tic rat-
ings ai Protestant madness lie?

Ta refute suchi nonsense, would ho a wvaste of
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thte.Yet ,nayyre. be permitted to cal Mr
Cardel attention tt thing rsty-
C ardl n asense ticannat "note the de pr ty 'of .

the unborn, and newly conceived child ; and se- F

coadly-tat the Blessed Virgin Mary, uwas-if i

the Bible b true and Christianity not a fable- c

" an exception" a " solitary eception,"to thosev
laws Rhich gavern the rest of the human race.- 

She alone amongst women, being a virgin, con-

ceived a son; she alone, after having brought

forteremaineV "a pure virgin;" she alone wasE

th " Mother of God ;" she alone was the Spouset

of the Most Highest; and she alone amongst1
women lias been " found with child Of the Holy1

Gbost.-S-r. M 'r-r. i., 18. lere thei are ex-

ceptions enougi in one order, ta male us believe
that, in ber case, there were exceptions no less

extraordinary in another order ; and that as the

Blessed Virgin was l'one solitary exception" to

the physical rules of our being, se also. she may1

have been "a solit ary exception' to the morali

rule that all are depraved. Ta the Protestant,

this exception may seemIl unnecessary and pur-

poseless;" but not sa bimi who carefully meditates

on the peculiar privileges of Mary ; and who en-1

deavors te realise the stupendous fact, that she1

was indeed the Mother of God-or, iii other

words, that the Person Wlom she bore in beri

virginal womb was " Very God, consubstantial ta

the Father, by Wom al tbings w.re made."
Was it "unnecessary," was it elpurposeless," that
suas a Son should have a Mother, pure, immacu-

late, free from al taint of sin, original or actual ?

These things we leave to the attentive considera-
tien of Mir. Carde.

To continue a controversy wyith an opponent wlo

sa wilfuiy Mispresents our argfl unents as does the

Montreal Witness, and who is so grossly igno-
rant of the first principles of political economy,
would be an endless task; we wil thie ref ore, with

few words at parting, drop the question at issue

betwixt-as to whether, the greater fertility of
the marriage unions af the Catholic portion of the

Canadian population, tha an othose of' their Non-
Catholie neighbors, is not also a sign of their grea-
ter mwrality -

" The Tntus Wrr'ass says oar evangelical cotem-
prary-" continues to contend for bis new discovery
ia bhlfI ofRomish infallibility, which is tobeproved
Irom the greater fertility af Roman Catholic marri-
ages than ail others." .

The Montreal 'Witneuss well knew when be
penned the above, that lue was giving utterance
ta a deliberate-falsehood ; for in neither of tse
two articles which we have written upon the sub-
ject, wvas there the remotest allusion ta " Romish
infallibility." We contended that, ail externai
circumstances remaining the saine, the marriage
unions of the more moral portion of a commun-

ity would be also, as a general rule, the more fer-
tile. This, every student of political economy,
every theologian, and every medical muuan, who
from the practice ofb is profession knows only too
well the reason wvhy marriage unions are so often
barren, will admit ta be the case. We say it ad-
visedly; and could he speak the truth openly,
there is not a mnedical man who wotuld not con-
fess tiat his services were nearly as often put in
requisition to destroy human life, as to save it.
There is in short, no class of advertisenents in
our public papers that pay better, or are more
extensively circulated, than are those which an-
nounce to anxious mothers.the quickest, cheapest,
and safest method of procuring abortion. To
the credit of our Montreal press generally, of ail
denomtinations, we would add that, since the casti-
gation inflicted sane years ago upon the then edi-
tor of the llontrcal Gazettc, these filthy adver-
tisements have disappeared froin their columns,
Lhough they are as numerous as ever in those of
our republican neigbors.

The premise of the Journal ade Quebec, which
the Montreal Witness now "I olds out as su-
premely idiculons," was, that the marriage un ions
of Catholics, both in TJpper and Lower Canada
-and not in Upper Canada only, as the Mont-
real Witness mnendaciously pretends--are invari-
ably, anti universally morie fertile thsen are those
aof their Protestant neighbors. Upon this fact
did thse fi-st nanmed journal pr'etend ta justify tise
difference bet-wixt te School Laws of the two
sections of' the Province ; anti ta mnaintain bis
thesis that, ini te matter ai' those laws, the Ca-
tholics aof Upper, were better' treated than tise
Protestants f Lower, Canada. Since, however,

the Wiînes looks upon thse Journal de Quecbec's
premises as "supremely ridiculous" he cain hardly
pr-etendt ta have muchs respect for the Jour'nal's
conclusions based thereon.

Raving proved himiself ignorant, or rather r-e-
gardless, aif tise laws ai' honorable conitroversy,

tie Jiontrcal Titness males a display ai' his
ignorance aof the fiuist priniciples of political eco-
nomy, as touching the laws which governl popu-
lation. First, he assumes his facts: and then
rguing fiantsn as if eiy were tuc, he pro-

tuces the most marvellous results, betraying at
te samie time a total usnconsciousness cf thse i-cal

question at issue. We fear however that it
would be in vain to speak to him about the
"ig=ntio elenchi;" he would not understand
us, and might suspect it to be a Romish term for
Cpease-2neol."

We would therefore merel remark, that the
TRU WrrNESS neyer pretended to argue from

the rapîd ineëase of pç ulatior to the morality
ofthe increasngp plation. .If.therefore it were

true: that the Chinese, Hindoo, and Waldenses

populations ýbhd :increased, or were increasing,
more rapidly than the populations of Christian,
or ÇCthalic cOuitries-(which we deny)'-our

a rguments in favar of the proof of a high de-

gree of morality as afforded by-not the absolute

inérease of population-but the comparative fer-

tility of the marriage unions of people of the

saine country, and under precisely the same ex-

ternal, or physical conditions, would not compel
us to admit the morality of either Budhist idola-

tors, or of Waldensian or Mormon Protestants.
The only conclusion to which, from the Montral
Winess' premises, we should arrive-even ad-
mitting chem to be true, which we do not-would
be, that, in China, India, in the Valleys of the
Waldenses and of Utah, the pressure tpon the
means of subsistence was not so great as in other
countries where the population had increased, or
was inreasing less rapidly.

If the statistics of our cotemnporary are unre-
liable, his theory of the laws which govern popu-
lation are, as he would say, "supremely ridicu-
ous." A population does not increase rapidly

because its members are hard worked and ill-fed ;
neither can " the unprecedented fecundity" of a
conmunity be owing toa the poverty of the land"
which they inhabit, or "the oppression of the-

people." Were these the physical laws which

giovern human increase, the nost barren and
sterile countries would be the nost populous;
and the most oppressed nations would be the most

prolific. This, all history shows to be false ; nor
is there, we trust for the credit of human nature,
any mai outside of the conventicle silly enough
to assert tlat " the lower liard worked classes"
are naturally, or in virtue of their abject physical
condition, and their exhausting mode of life,
" more prolific than the educated or wealthy."-
Our poor friend of the M iondtreal W nes, never
very bright at bis best, bas evidently completely
bewildered hiniself in the maze of political eco-
nomy ; nay-who knows-he may have got hold
of Malthus, and of course misunderstood him.-
\Ve wil try to [et a little uight into the poor
creatuire', brain.

The " lower hard worked classes" are not ;na-
turally " more prsolif;c than the educated or
wealthy classes ;" though, as having little to lose,
and as being uneducated-and therefore to a
certain extent vanting in prudence-they are
more likely to contract carly and improvident
marriages, than are their wealthier, better edu-
cated, and therefore more cautious and prudent
brethren. The "lower hard working classes"
therefore. may increase quicker than lite latter ;
not because more prolific, but simply bccause
they contract matrimomnal unions at an earlier
age than do the other classes of society ; and
because matrimonial unions are always more
fertile than are those other unhallowed unions.
which alas, vhen marriage is delayed. too fre-
quently, almost always, take place betwixt young
persons whom wordly prudence forbids t marry.
The peasantry of Ireland, for instance, were and
are renarkably prolifs-not because " of the
poverty of the land," not because of' "the op-

pression of the people"--not because they were,
and are, ill fed, and hard worked-but because
they almost invariably contracted, and contract
early, and what the world calls improvident, ma-
trimonial unions ; and above ail, because of the
almost " incredible chastity" of the Irish pea-
santry, which ail Protestant tourists in Ireland
recognise, and at which they stand amazed, having
met vith notbing like into it at home.

It is evident then, that it is from ls complete
ignorance, of the first principles, both of physi-

1ogy and political economy, that the Montreal
Winess has been betrayed into the monstrous
absurdity of attributing the rapid increase of the
lower, ill fed and hard worked classes of society
to physical causes; and of laying it down as an
axiom, of political economy, of nature and physi-
ology, that the "lower hard worked classes are
more prolific than the educated or wealthy class-
es." No educated man wouid dare to lay down
such a monstrous, suchi a selft ev-ident absurdity ;
for there is no proposition in physiology mare
universally truc than t his-thmat the ill fedi and
bard worked are naturally, or physically, less
prolific than are thse strong, weli fed and moder-
ately worked. The farmner are indeedi mare imu-
pi-ovident ; less careful ta sec that thîey have the
meas of supporting a famnily er-e thsey marr-y ;
and thserefore contract earlier mnarriages than do
their wealthier andi nmore "canny" neigihors ;
and as the latter, though naturally more pi-olifc,

• Of modern Protestant writers an China, noue
Las had better opporttunities than has had Mr. R. F'or-

,ontry. Dcued b'the Eas enda Company la
1848 ta China, in order ta procure information re-.
specting the tea plant, ho visited all parts ai' the
cauntry, before unexplored by' Europeans. H3is opi-
nion, repeatedly' expressed, is, that the _greater part
af the taIes .hnded down ta us ai Chnese prae-
the people "arc retrograding, rather than advane-
ing."--"i Wandeings ins Chinua." 0f the Waldenses,

we Lavenenor recent a.d reliable statisto es
hand. About thirty years mgo, their population , s
sonewhere about 20,000. Certainly not that of "a
large people," as the Montreal Winess calls them.-
Besides, it is worthy of notice thsat the Waldenses,
like the Mormons and other Protestant sects, receive
additions to their ranks by the process of proselytism,
as well as by the operation of the lawa which univer-
sally govern population.

generaly postpone th.eir marriges to a more ad-1
vanced period of life, the absolute increase of
population is net so great amongst thé wealthy,
wll ta do, classes of sacietyi as itis anmongst the
poor and il fedt. But this is owing-not tona-
tural or physical causes-but ta the artificial or
moral restraints placed by our peculiar social
condition upon early marriages amongst the upper
classes of society ; res'aints which enforce celi-
bacy upon the women, and drive the young nen
too generally into concubinage. But we have
given more attention ta the editor of the iMlon-
treal Witncss and bis arguments, than either he
or they are worth.

Tu- r "Devil cati quote Scripture for bis pur-
poses ;" and even Mr. George Brown of the To-
ronto Globe ]l falls, now and then, a word in
season, infinitesimal fractions of truth, upon
which, however-so rare are they coming from
such a quarter--we are glad to seize and to make
the iost of. " For bis purpose," even Mr. George
Brown can speak like an oracle.

-is present purpose is ta conciliate teic 'Ultra-
Radical, or democratic party of Lowver Canada
-known as " Rougcs"-and ta iite them. to-

gether with the Ultra-Protestant. oîr l Clear
Grit" party of the Province, in one general as-
sault upoun the Catholic Church, and Lower Ca-
nadian independence. Of these allied forces.
Mr. George Brown trusts of course t.b tic he
Comnander-in-Cbief.

I What are called the Rfouges of Lover rantda'-
said Mr. G. Brown la the Globe aof the 20th uit,
- are our natural allies.' We differ sometimes, it il
true, but there is a general hariony of sentimeat, and
progress w'as made last Session towards a more thio-
rough union."

To us there is no novelty in this announceient
of the great leader of the Protestant host of
Upper Cannda ; for we have always insisted upon
it, that there w'as not onlyl "a general harmony"
betwixt Rougeism orultra-denocracy, and ultra-
Protestantism ; but that there was no important
difference betvixt them. Given therefore the
political programme of the Lowser Canadian
Rou hes,tt at of the gi-nt Protestan iparty o
U)pper Canada is also given.

Now the former party make no secret of theit
political principles, or .of their ultimate objects
No ying professions of ailty' drop from their
lips ; neither do they, like many of their " natu-
ral allies" of the U pper Province, seek to con-
ceal that the assimilation of all our institutions te
those of the United States is the great refori
wiich they have at heart. Orangemen may con-
tinue ta make annual protestations of attachment
to the British Crown ; but their "natural allies'
-the Lower Canada "Rouges"-plainly tel us
that "annexation ta the United States" is one of
the planks of their platform ; vhilst Mr. G.
Brown assures us that betwixt the said "' Rou ges
and the IUpper Canada Protestant party, "Ithcre
is a gneral harmonzy of secntimcnt." From
this we inay estimate the value of Prolestani
professions of loyaIt, and devotion to the British
Crown.

Such feelings of loalt ma exist ta a consi-
derable extent amongst the Catholic çoptiation
of Canada ; because tiey are the "natural op-
ponents"' of the lRous, and of Protestant.
ism; because, betwixt their sentiments and those
of the last named party there can hc no "bar-
mony"' whatsoever ; and because they know thai
whatever tends ta assimilate our political institu-
tions to those of the United States, must also
tend ta abridge their personal liberty, and must
be prejudicial ta the moral and religious weil
being af iser country. It is t .e intesest tien
of the Canadian Catholics t sbe loyal, ant te
assert the authorit of the British Crown-as
thei means of averting the catastrophe ofI "an-
nexaion" with which they are mnenaced, b tihe
alliance betwist " Rougeis" and Protestantism s
-and as a barrier against the inroads of Protest-
ant ascendancy, which would inevitably be the
first fruits of thata unballowed union.

TIHE DEAF A T DUMBru ASYLvM.-We would

remindt aur readiers that tise collection during
.Highs Mass at St. Patrick's on Sundiay next, is
intended for tise support af thec admirable Asy..-
hum at Long Point ; whsere, uînder tse charge ofi
Sisters especiall> devotedi ta that worik, a usn-
ber ai' demi' and dumbs girls are receiving an ex-
cellent education, anti in spite ai' tise dieprivation
under whichs tise>' laber, arc being trainedi tupas
useful citizens, anti as goodi Christians,

Cut. cf' as tise abjects ai' titis noble charity arec
fi-rm almnost ail comusnication wiVis tise outer
wonid, to an> whio have not visitedi theur Asylum ,
thei- aptitude at learninîg, thseur quickness ai' ap-
prehsension, andi thse progress thsat tisey ihai-c ai-
i-cati> matie, wouldi seemi incredible. Tise edu-
cation ai' the " deaf' anti dsumb" is irideed anc cf
tise marveis aof modern lismes ; anti it would not
be creditable to Canada were it to be neglected
bere. To te bonor of our separated brethren
be it said, that, in the United States they have
several flourishing "Deaf and Dumb" institutions
liberally supported; whilst in this country, but for
the exertions of a few individuais tiese unfortu-
nates would have been entirely neglected. ' It is
to be hoped however that a bettar day is at
hand ; and that e-ven without goernment aid,

the liberality of our. Catholie citizens will enable
our brave " Sisters" to place their asylums on a
proper footing.

The collection on Sunday wil be taken up by
the Deaf and Dumb pupils of the Long Point
Asylum i and it is to be hoped that the Si. Pa-
trick's Congregation will upon this, as on so many
other occasions. distinguish themselves by their
liberality.

WHAT TE "VOLUNfTA&RY SYSTEM" CAN DO.
TH American Celt publishes the foilowing,
which we transfer ta our columns a.s an adnir'able
illustration of what can be effected for the cause
of Education by Cathîolics, under the operation
of the " Voluntary System," ci- r hen left en-
tirely to tlieir own resources.

And, as tlie Catholic population of the 'United
States are, by an iniquitous lawv, robbed to a
considerable anount annualiy, for the support of
the Protestant sciools " Establis7a bif Lawe,"
the following statistics give Ls only the result ofi
the "Voluntary Systen" under the mo.st unfa-
vorable circumstances. What might not have
been the result of that system, ut for the infa-
mous system ofI l State-Scooisu for the sup-
port of which Catholics must pay. as well as for
their ownI Free Schools? "-

"As an illstration of wa t lias been .hote i-i this
city, iwe may point to the latest ope'ned Caiibolie
Schools, Si. James's, in Roosevelt street. Their his-
tory is well worth reciting as an cvidtce of the in-
nate passion for education wvhich characterizes the
Celt laithe XlXth as in the XVIlth or the Vlth cen-
lury-in New York as strongly as at Armagh, or
Bangor, or Louvain or Salamauca.

Tiro years ago, the present School House was
known as 'the Bethel, or Mariners Chbruch, and Nas
controlled by a se'aman'sSociety, forwhom it was not
at al an agrecable tLsk, ta make out a title in tle
naine of Arebbishop lighies. The argain, however',
was made, the building boughit, and the titie inwrill-
ingly made oL .For the mere shell and ground, the
Pastor of St. James's, Rev. Mr. MeKenna, feairlessly
engaged to pay the immense suin of $20,000. In re-
pairs, additions, partitions, and other necessary ar-
rangements, the round sum cf S lloi00 las since been
paid, making a total of' Sao400. 'epended te coin-
plete a single sebool, Capacio-js enouigli for the clil-
dren of the single parish of St. .1 dames'. 'This outlay
will not appear ecessive, high as is ihe Figure, to
those who know the alue of 0feet front hy6 0 deep,
fçithin two minutes walk af the wharfs of'tle East
river, occupying a entral point betwveen par stie,
Chatham, Catherine and Front, the principal tho-
rcnghiares in (bat part of' ifie Qity.

S assing the sehor las iee, 'we did orse'lves
the honor of a casual cal. We fioind on the first
floor, four 'Christian 1,rothers' presiding over some
400 boys, of different ages, in variotus stages of stuudy.
-We found five 'Sisters' presiding over a nearly equual
number of little girls, in the îupper roonis. Both the
Sisters and Brothers liave been obliged to send away

o large numbers of applicants; and the basement story
of the school as weCll as of the nieighboring Church,
is ta be thrown uipon to accommodate the surplus.

- The school, is entirely free-the only condition ou
t wich areligious can compete with a State School-

Th-whahc charge ai' tie piirchasqe, th-. salaries of
Teachers, Books, Maps, and Sttoianery Las been cheer-
fully assnmed by the gencrouus congregaticu of St.
James,'ho are just pred aftheir work.laane

ifcollection-at thc aatsct,-tliey subscribed $7,000 ie
response to the appeals of their Pastor. Since then
"ic actie spirits amang then have formed shernsel ses
inta a 8citool Fund Committec, and bring lu regîular

. monthly collections, sniflicient to meet all current ex-
penses.

"As an evidence of the love of educaticn existing
t among aur people ; as a proof ofi wlat pastoral ait-

thority and congregational action can effect when
à judicionsly conbined, we point to St. James's new

Schools, in this city. Many other Parish Schools
equally deserving of admiration, are or have lately
been put up by otier congregations. We can barely

i allude now ta St. Josephls, St. Mary's, the News Tran-
sfiguration Schools, or those of Jersey City and
Brooklyn. As opportunity serves, we hope, ta notice
them til ir detail. Who will ask us any longer-
What has yiur Church donc for Edication?'"

Mr. Vankouglnet is in the field as a candidate
l'or the Rideau Division. The Ottau'a Tribune

- recommends bI to the Catholie voters of the
r district ; though in Mr. Vankoughlnet's address to
t the Electors, there is not the faintest allusion to

bis intentions upon the question of questions,-
the question to which amongst Catholics all other
questions shoul t gi e place-theI" School Qsres-

0tion"--rVise question oaIl"Freedaîn of Educa-
s tion."

That Mr. Vankoughnet promises great things
in so far as the development of the naterial re-
sources of the Ottawa Cnunty is concerned, is
true; that ie is sincere, is probable ; that the
subject of local iuprovements is an important
one, worthy of the attention of our Canadian Go-
vernment in general, and iihich lias strong clains
upon te electors ai' thse Rideau Division in parti-
ticular-wve allaow. But we woeuld remmid aoun Cm-
thsolic readers thsat their moral anti spiritual inter-

cst aupoi'fn hegiher iportance, andt have a piora

"Seek ye flrst thse Kingiom ai' Godi and H-is
justice"-are the words ai' Divine tr-utlh-"and

-ail these thsings shsall be adidedi untlo you." Soa
spoke 0ur Lord nighs twoa thousandi years ago ;
non have bis woards lest Viseur farce. " Seek
first," wrouldi we say to tise Catholic electors ai'
tise counitr---" seek firsi" that whichs relates ta
God anti His Chsurchs; andi ail otiser thuings-rail-
roadis, ships, canals, anti material prosperity-.
"ssal] be addted muat yau."

WVe wrould call tise attention ai' thse editor ai'
tise M1ontreal Wtness ta an article on infanti-
cide in Protestant Enoland, whnich hie wi i'sd an
aur 3rd page, anti whîch is taken fromt a Protes-
tant paper, tise Satur'day Review&. Fi-rm tis
it wi be seen thsat amnongst thse masses of thse
Protestant population aof Englandt, impuii.y is not
lookedi upon as a " shamie," and for mothsers Vo

,kill thseir litties onie, anti wives Vo poison thseir
husbands is the "cu-stozs" of the country-Non
nostcr hic sermo.

If an "Admirer of Canadian Instiutions"
and an " Upper Canada Catholic" wvili favor us
in coneidnce with their names we shall have
much pleasure in inserting their communications.
But we cannot take any notice of anonymous ar-
ticles sent to us for publication.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF one THOMAS HEYCOCK, who left Antioch,
Lake county CIllin ois, i te iear -1850, and is sup-
poseil to be 1la Canada. Be isaD Englishman-;,s'bout
45 or 50 years old, 5 feet -9 inches ghigb thick set,.
dark hair and good looking-is a tailor by trade.;:

If any person who may know him, will .address.
Isao HzYcocK or E. S. InGALLS, Attorney-at-Law, at
Antioch, Lake county, Illinois, they will ~cnfer a
great favor upon bis family, and upon himself, by.in-
forming them where a letter will reacb bim.

NEW oàS.---We have received frem
Messrs. Sadlier & Co., the following new works,
which we shafl notice in our next:-" The Aitar
Manual," Stepping Stone to Geographiy,"
«Ancient History," by Mathew Ridges, and a
"Popular Modern History1 by the same author.

SUsPnCous CHAIUCTIERH IN TE CrrY.-A liglly re-
spected citizen reported at the Station, that he had
reason tci know that there wLre vcry -suspiulaus pur-
sons prow]ing ahout st. pa' and St. Fiailo a r
streets on Sunday night. The police were imme-
dieipy on vic alert, and observed four fellows of the
descriptiou given, in *e jices deceribed, and like-
wise in Custon-house square. These light-fingered
gentry rcmained prowling about for two Lbers, and
Ibert went towards thc Ne-t Markei. The police re-
cogised one as being an oid Oflend'er.--lerald.

THE LATE lloDEtilER.-Tle police comuplain of thfr
insecire mianner mn which the citizens generally fas-
ten or lock up their stores nud dwelling house. In
McGill street, the constable reports, that during three
lIours of' his bout on Saturday niight, le t'aulid the
shutters uereiy elosed, vitout n fastenillei and
that this 'as the case on the premises of certai par-
tics who were lately rolbbed.-Ib.

A young man nitmed Briti, wvas on S,îndû'< coru-
mitted lor breaking into the cellars of Messrs. J. & D.
Sadlier, in Notre Dame Street. Me also made his wav
te the adjoining shop occupied by. Rie, Van I)usaj
& C., but wa arrested befe le Laitaiten any pro-

&'OSEL CASE or A.me.-sub-constable
O'sulivan o f'the City Police, reports seeing early
this (Tiiesday) inoriiing the dead body orf an infant
lyi ng On ailacant lot of groiand off r ant -tre, Que-
bec subnrb. The coroner was notiled.-otural
Priltot.

THE GOVERnOn G EEnL.--W learn. yesterday, by
telegraph lr iBrickville, thait His Excellenicy is ex-
pccled in Uiat thriving town to-day, ci route for the
t}ttawa Distriet. His Excellency wil, we understtnd,
be acconpanied by fMr. Vankoughne, the linister of
Agriculture, who is now in tihe field as a candidate for
the Rideau Electoral Division.-Herald ofTruesday.

Tus W aRs vWoRKs.-We understand, from tiI
best aulhority, that sane persons, dressed in the garb
of gentlemen, were anusing thenselves by throwing
stones into the reservoir, ared sending thir logs to
dive after them, on Sunday afternoon. In conse-
quence ofq such malpractices the police have been
stationed ai the reservoir, with orders tu shoot all
dogs thai may enter the water, an airrest an »erson
or persons w'ho shah e.in ny way iînterfer' vcith, i
damageŽ tie Water Works.-.Herald.

A fire uccrred about seVen o'clock on Tnesday
evening in the carriage factory cf 31r. Josehli Tee.
-'raig Strcet, whiclh, with the ncltire cntens, wer'

we r(gret to state, totally consume].

Da.r3u n Fi.-AI South corgeiuwn Uounty of
Chateauguay, on ie 12th instant, Ain lIoliersto,
aged 70 years, sister of thre i dceased Robert Robert-
son, Teacher of the sane place, was left lin the hou01se
of Mrs. flobertson, lier sister-in-law. while the limily
wvere ail cngngcd harvesting sûme ilistincflcroi c
bouse. Itn 1supposed she badlgone tedo soinething
abont the lire in the icarth, and that lier elothce
oaiight lire, and on the impuilse of' the, montent sile
iad run ouiaof the îouse ta e a flor heur. , oouî af er,
the famnily in the fields perceiving somne siîoke nriin
lear the huse, werc attracted hither, wiîetitie'y
fournd lier lying at a short distance fror ftie oor, lier
clothes burned off lher body; yet she was sensible and

dpoke so ae. Dr. Andersoni as soon in attendarct,
but medical aid wu of*i no avail ; sc dieilinb a l'ew
hours after.--Montreal Trunecripî.

The M.. Cauchon of'54 isa arerv itierenîimiividual
from the Honorable 3Mr. Caichon of 'i. 31%(. Cau-

echonin iiM54. colild sec no grcater injustice thais thrit
perpetrated towards the Ujqrer Canad iîmn G aLba] ic3
in refusing them a proper control over the edurcation.

sof'their ehildren. Both by his poel le Le Journal dc
Quebe, and >y lis votes in Uhe ilolisel .Irl. Cauchon.
protested against tle shameful timidity of cach suc-
cessive administration in dealing with this question.
On the ill for an Elective Legisiative Counicil, too.
3Mr. Cauchon did not fcar to stnnd alone witi George
1Brown in opposition to what le, in common with .
Brown, declared to be a revolutionary innovation.-
Therefore Mr. Cauchon was returned by an over-
whelming majority, and in delnance o' goverinient
influence, for the county of Mon tmorcni, anr wasre-
ceived with enthusiasn wherever lhe presentcd hiM-
self throughout that loyal constituency. Cut Mr.
Cauchoni now, througlh hlis organ, Le Journal, is tie
bitterest enemy ta the cause of Separate Schools, and
the prosperity and influence of thati Clhiirch wliose
greatest champion lie professed te ibu i h854-the
year a bistriumph-Le is endcavorinig su give tbc
fanatical party of Upper Canada an additional wea-
ion to wield against us in Lis puny but laumaging
efforts to prove that the Catiolies have been for many
years in conjiunction with their Bisliops endearoring
t snateb Protestant money for the support of' their
schools i wlîen tic Frenchi dcputics soened inciined ta
support the principle of IMr. Bowes' Bill, ihlich was
nothing more or less than that Catholics, on account
of their accidental situation in diii'ereit mieicipili-
tics, siîould not bc dcprived afine anclff 'tieir taxes
for the support of schools with which they had no-
thing to do, Mr. Cauchon was one of those nimisters
who inaugurated a second "lReign of Terror' in Par-
liament, and least his salary should lbe endangered,
coteed these French deputies te vote dcwn NIr.
flwesl 11111againt thir conscience.- Toroanto irror.

Died.
Ili this city, an the ]Oth inzt., Alexanîder, yoaungest

son c Me -dge sq. ed year and 3d s
ln t.his eity', on the ]4th inst., Miss Cathierine Smîith.

daughter ai' the late 11r. PatrickSmith, aged 20 years.

.EDUCA TJON.

M R. A N DE R SON,
Na. 50, ST. CHARLES BORROMEE STREET,

BEGS ta informi the citizens of Montreai, that his
NIGHT SCHOOL is now open for the reception of
Classical, Mathematiscal and Commercial Students,
°yam H ri-ps SEE to Half-past NINE o'clock,

FIVE NIGs, p ar 'we :

Rtevds. Canon Leach, MicGill College,
T Ro Cer, of t. Paicks Churcb,

Cois. D'Urban and Pritchard,
Han. Jno. Maison,
Dr. ]'ingston, and
Rectar Howes, ighs Seboot.

combined wt upwards ofm wety years' experiene
in tue mst. e.fficient mode of imparting instruction,
may', withaut. egotisme, be urged as some claim upon
the patronage orfa liberal anu exhghtened public.

Set 8
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tocntrad;tsiontotd.Lmsplanesstatremts,
asto the crueties imficetd on iie 'Frenchi politi-
cal prisoners at Carn-fe~':-

- 'Seven of the:persons tavhoign the letter lie
rés-aiidwho wre condeimned by a mixed coma-
nsso pad peviouly undergone puxnishment ta

ti]1i h aity hat beén sentenced by .ordinary cri-
infini tnîbunals. .Pelletier, Cayet,and Patdouani
areiliberated: galley'.slaves; fescalles, Dore,
Prio1, ani Ailliaud arc repris dejustice,men w i
ilar bee' puniihed-fr olfences against the lau's,
and not of.a politicai-nature.. As: regards Lme
criuelties allegedi tlo have been practised upon the
priseinr.,the chlins, witla cannon ba attache
whichtimé'y wer.e comspeled te drag, the:floggings
ait thé stake,.and the blois and brutal outrages
their guards wiere allowed ta inflict upon them,
th1ese are fortimlly and completely dénied.: It is

positiveliy stated thait ime soie punishments te

which they liave been subjected for misconduct
are i inprspameîitnti dopp ofage -o>Ptheir uwine or
cf seme hen portioniof thein rations, andtLhat
tn no one instance has corporal punishment been
applied, îexcept in the case of the driminals con-
finet on thetIsle Royale. These are net politi-

cal prisoners, but proceed -fron -tht .Frenei

bagnes, and constitutb quite à different category.
From the 1st t the .30th.June ainmthe hottest

season of the year), there vere but two deatlîs
out of 181 convicts. This can Jmhrdly b consi-
dered te indicate overpowering toil or a very
umhealthy condition, in a climate vhich is so no-
teriausi> nsalubrions. Two of the persons who
s gnei the letter to M. Blanc, Labrousse and

rison, have been pardoned."
The French naval power s being largely> aug-

rnented.
The trial beflre the Correctional Tribunal of

Lyons of a iumtber of:persons accuc udf con-
nexion with a secret society, is conclutit.
The sociey was organised' neaily on the modet of

tLiat of the Seasons or ofthe Enifans de la Terre,1
and campris the societies of the Voraces, the
Charbonniers, and the Invisibles. ALer severaI
long sittings the court pronounced its sentence.
Ten of the accused were acquitted, seven were
catitaiedl to four years' impnisoiment, six ta
tiro years, anti eigiteen la vaioaus e ns, varyiag
froeingoiiteen to four nonths. Al tiose foun
guit'ty are deprived for three years of civil rights.

TîE Bounos.-The. ooemnents of the
iourbons are again beginningotn.attractattentien.
It seemîs that the DInchess of Orleans lias been
spending the summner, with her sons, at a seclud-
ed. spot in the Tannus môuntaiîms, from whence
she latel> retîoved ta a residence in Thuriagia,
while her sons went on a tour. T lte course oi
tieir jourie>' the young Princes went te Ham-
burg, where, on the 12th of August, tiey metM.
Thiers. The little éongress thus formed was not
wivemt amu objet. On the 24th of Aumust the
Comte de Paris attains bis majority, upon wihich
occasion it iras intended te issue a manifesto i,
his nane, irhich had been written by M. Thiers.
Witi a aiew to discuss this manifeste, and publish
it in Hamburg, the Princes and t Leir faitinl aci-
viser engaged apartmenIts f or a tnightinad-
vance. It ras rwored in the citythait tie Duke
de Nemnours and the Prince: de Joinvile liad ob-

dainet infrmaftionai what was -oing forvard,
and that the' woe areaady n-their iraly tO Han-
burg to arrest the proceeding, or, at least, te
mndifIy the terns ofthe manifesto. But l ithe

whanwltile tie local aitlorities, regard limthe
publication of such a document as a demonstra- ·
ttion of hostility to the Eirperor-, inhtnated
througi the police a hint ithatit woukt ho desir-
able* ior the Princes ta iithiraw fron the city.
Thtewmle part>' tiediatel> left Hamburg for
England, wher they have since arrived. The
manifesto, the miamî object of wich s t repu-
diate a fusion with the Cointe de Chambord, w ill,

- therefore, be printed and issued la London. Sea
long as Louis Napoleon lives, appels frei iIer
branch f the Bourbons are idle ; but by thus

képing aIe their claims, andi supplying a rally-
in eioint.for their adherents, the Orleanists are
preprig for tîose convus!ions iriiit mnust lm-
etably' ensue upon the death of the Emperor. t

SThe. nivrs continues to publisi letters from.n
- diffèrent Bishops, approvingof its religious tone.s

The Bisop o St..- Cianex simils Up iLs enemnies
as "l the doctrinaires, the vorshippers of a repre-
sentative government, the Gallicans, the moderate
Republicans, mthe Fusionists-all the vorsted par-

-ties." -

Tie Univers of the. 28th contains a letter
from Cardinal Villecourt, approving of the senti- t
mnents contained. in the letter of the Bishop ofa
Arras in reference te the discussion unhappily, ex-
isting betwreen Liat paper anti Lite L'Ais de la
Religion. Cardinal Donnett, the Bishop of Poi-
tiers, and other Prelates have aiso expressedi their
c oncurrien ce.

Cas- r -} THE FRENCH AND E1-aniu
CHvacHrs.--We etaat te foltomig iaterest-
ing statîstics of France froma a receta nimber ofi
te Civilta Cattolica:

" According La Lime ofliciai documents. te
aumbers ai the Frencht belonging ta tifferont
foi-ms ai wonsihip are as flowsurs

Cathtolies..........35,921,032
Calvinists .. . . 480,507
Lutherans...........267,825
Jewvs .. . . .- 73,975
Othmer relgions .. .. 33,000

IL appoars thmat in Franîce eacht Bishoep 1$snmain-.
taind ai an anual average.cost cf abeut £800,
anti tai te average stipenti of eacht priest ks
about £35, anti that te' mmistrations ai te
Churicht are suppliet te èéacb individual Cathoalic
on an annual average costa hfi. Noirivith
titis, le! uis contrast Lime annual expenduture ai te
Churchi Estayblishment in. England. Wlhen Lime
revisedi scalé of Episcopal Incomnes lias comne
into fuili operation, thet total aimount wviii be
£ 152,200, whbich gives on an-average toach

*of tlie-teînty sevenfishopsah incomne cf £5,600.
Tho totalnamber ofinferior.Clergy is:estimateti
ai 18,000, with a net sincomne; inciluding that ofi
Deans and Chapters, of at léast £3,600,000,
giving an average income t eacheilergyman of]
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GERMANY.
MoRMoNs.--Tie "Latter Day Saints"

evince a most extraordinary activity in making
proselytes. In Great Britain and the Scandina-
vian countries their irssionaries found a fruitful
soil, and gained thousands of 'converts, mainly.
among'the agriculturdT-classes. FreminDennark-
some of these Apostles to the Gentiles jouneyed

TURLKEY.to Hlfamburgih, wtère thee' firly establishedtem- -iteA
selves. and haveâaleadiy issued a Germai transla- THE CÛnîs'nN BùoTHERS- liN TuRKEY.A
tion of the Book ofMormon. They have alsé ltter fiomi Constantinophe, a tht Gazete du
peneiratedt to Saxony, and have succeeded ln Midi, after giviag an account of a distribution of
forming a sceietyoof adherents in thie cit>' cf Dres- prizes maie ta the ppils of .te Cistian schools
den, carefully avoiding an>' collision iwith the Pc- in that capital, says: cIn the capital Qf Islamisrn,
lice, iho are ev-er on the alert for new: religious and 1000 leagues from lMarseilles, such a pic-
sects, suspecting every neir doctrine to be a mere ture is more striking thanesewlmeeand we can-
cloak for soie political plot. The apostles seem not but thait Providence for the advantages pro-
tto iave plenty of flînds attheir conmmmand, appa-. cured to civilization ani Chri'tianity by, theSo-
rently derived- frdma EnglahdIi.itih hviici tht>' ciety for the PropagationLf the Faith., Lt is
assist the needy:,'among :their -proselytes. Seve- thiis society hich alone ias supported for the
rai faîiîilies.have.recently leftI Dresden for Lim-r- last 16 years the thire schocs aL Constantinople,
pool, where they · ill meet otHer converts, ad whic now reckon 7,000 pîpils, and might bet

-î7-

Churoli institution; most: happil>' iLibailn:e. Thte
Lutenandesparatists madte it fete thtis wtiant to!be a
reproachm and the self-fiatfering vanityàof theschbls
was no sooner sensible of the ili, tian for 'nssiio
moment ina846 t'ey entertained.i tliereaty :frantic
thouglît aofdesing themselves oyéaieatifc tethe s
te fabnicate a ereeti fan the nct' rfssrLais
referringe-to' whiat*as calltdthedéral Synodhich
was held at-Berlin in 1840. ThrésëPtosè ifing open-:
ed!it,'and expressed:his owdesire-îtlatthY -woild
consult for'the ptrpose of discovering some pmindiples

rr-
200: Tbfëpltidg

'afthe itcensus w-as, To ' ,.
000,-esthabi olto f ich l ofzteE
tablishe Religion-sa 9,000,0 h mke

tç,aye açost for ac pe n i
nEtbi1 nt% outt 4dr.s '

-- Tht e ësuitf thetë :éftsiris sq loFrane lind.

Incomne of Bishmop - £800 -£5"600Q

D tteah.Clergymant £35 £200
Cost ofi mi itratioi L

encli Person 15. Ss.
So that the Englîsh hEstablishmient is froin six

to eiglht tites more:eponsive than the Catiolic
Churci in France. Tihe observation usually
Mîado 11a11stîcit statemtents as this, is that Eng-
landha htao maintain a mianied clergy, whereas
priests have no %ives: Very veil, then ; lt John
Bull estimate the cost of parsons' %vives.

SPAIN.
The Spanish Government hart published an

elaborate address to the Queen on the subject of
the National Guard, which is.dissolred and Aefi-
nitively suppressed b>' a decree ofi the, 15tb.of
August. . Its attitude, they allege, has, in every
case of revoiutiîonary mnovemnects during the last
few years, "mnerited the bitterést censure,' in
whatever point of view it i considered ;" and its
existence ther believe te be :absoiutely "Ilincom
patible wvith the normal and regular government
of the State." By a second article of the de-
cree, Goverament is te account for the measùre
at ihe next meeting of the Cori'es.-WThekly
Register.

ITALY .

TisE ALLEGED MURDER OF CIcERUAccHIo.
-A letter froin lie Plan Gazette afirmsposi-
Lively that Ciceruacchioi was drowned lacrossmg
the Po, and it 'defies Garibaldi to prove his as-
sertion that lie ias shot by the Austrians.

TUscaY.-A correspondence froin Tuscany',
ia the Genoa Corrie-c Mercantile of the 18ti
August, gives an accotunt of the moral condition
and state of parties in the Grand Duchy. The
irriter says that the national and constitutional
part> is by far more numnerous than the reaction-
ary faction and the RBepublican coterie, and that
ail the talented and distingcshed men of the
country belong to it. As toa the manners of the
population, the correspondent was happy to state
that the> were sill distinguished by that gentle-
ness which had becomne proverbial in Europe.-
As a proof of it, he observed that the penalty of
death, long abolished by the Tuscan code, was
recently on the point oi being applied, wlien the
Grand Duke toug it proper to pardon the cri-
minal, and that tits act of clemiency met irith
universal approbation. The experiment made at
Massa Carrara did not sumce to open the eyes of
the Mazzinian party, and convince them that
armed attempts have nov lost ail chance of suc-
ceeding. A band of about thirty >oung men
lately landed in the Maremmes, near Orbitello,
but .a detachment of Tuscan gendarmes easily
routed them, with the loss of a few' prisoneis.-
Mazzini w-as said te bêla Piedmont, but others
considered it more likely that he reimiained con-;
cealed in Swvitzerland,wience he continuaIly for-
wards procamiations to his partisans in central
Italy,mbhere he:still exercises some influence.

A:letter from Turinof the L2nd Aug., say:
"Piedmont is arming- and making warlike prepa-
ration, as if sie wiere on the ere of a new colli-
sion. The fo-rtiications of Alessandria and Ca-
sale are rapiul.y advanciag. The troops are,
employed in constructing the iorks. Grand mi-
itar' manoeuvres are about totakeplace, and the
Minister of \Yar bïas ordered the commanders of
the military divisions and sub-divisions ta suspend
the delivery of, furlough, in order - that as,- many
men as possible may be present under armns froin
the 1st of September te the 15th of Novenmnber,
the period fixed for those manceuvres. . General
Trotti bas assumed the connand of the fortress
of Alessandiria."

NAPLEs.-The-Fradn/fort Tornal contains
a letter froai Vienna, whicht proesses te tirowr a
ne liglt on the reply of the King of Naples to
the representations of the W\esterna. Cabinets,
pubisied b' the Cologne Gazette. The cor-
resdondent of the Frankfort paper thu, expresses
hunlself:-
.IVe iave reasoai ta uoubt that the reply of

the King of Naples to. France and Englant, of
irhich ie Cologne Gazette las offered an analy-
sis, is in conformity wnith the latter. The King
has considered the.counsels offered by the West-
ern Powérs.as an interferencein the affairs of his
kingdomm, and in the relations existing betwreen
hi and his subjects, which is not justiied b' ae-
liual circumnstances; and le has energetically re--
jected those counsels... It must not, however, be
thtereby> interpreted Lthat t Ring has refusedi toa
adept neformn: hie bas bnl>' declaredi himaself toe
be te nmstcomietent judige cf thtese measunes.
WVtih nespect to the analysis inquesion, ilt ia-
probable.tbat Lime passagé L .inihich lte Ring de-
clames that hie woult repei farce b>' for-ct, exists
in te reply' af the: Neapolitan Cabinet. Thet
W/estern iPowers la their notes had,.in fact, effer--
et ne matnce, or en a prospect ai menace, toa
tiat Cabinet ; tey.confined themaselves ta tx-
pressing anxiety' tai a refusai of teir advice
mmighît lent to a rupture ai tranîquillity la ILaly."

-~tiâiÀB ttW"ilff!iTf~ Jêrüialëm
t r j rn• rh

etheAist3August:the ?Morriiincoum.ty.ninethe
çit.of .Dreslen numbered 1sixty.pminbets,.imale 

nd .. emales eelogingovanrous, des.f se-
- :4 yoe oftlhem persons 6f teetal
endowmien. ThWeater' par f these hew-
'born :aint áae ma'ingpreparations ta "for-
sake thé.tiraidom of tlie heahens? and journey-
ta the holy city of Nauvoo.

ItUSSIA.
BERLIN, AUG.. KrTr.-The Kreuz Zeitun;

is m informed by a correspondent la London, toat
in ' theearly part of last week or ePalmerston
was ta the receipt of a.note from the Russian
cabinet, ini whichl- r'TIhe coraplaints if th cEng-
lisli gavernuxent as ta thie manner in which RIlus-
sia liascarried out the stipulations of the treaty
of peace, meet writh a complete answer. The
note is described as taking one byone each fact7
of which the English government makes a re-
proach, and la each case deprivingit of al ground
for complaint, equally firmly and .happily. The
note then expresses itself in general teris. vith
reference tothe mistrustsiown by the English go-,
vernment. 4t is said in it, Russia concluded
peace in the fuli hope that confidence would
fully and completely return ;:..this expectation,
however, could not be otherwise than completely;
disappointed by the distrustful policj that Eng-
land had assumet. One passage is more parttcu-
larly worth notice in the .. Russian note. The
English governinent had, it appears, on some oc-
casion declared that if it could have known be-
forehand how Russia vould have put .the terms
of peace into execution it ouid bave kept ts
troops six months longer in the Crinea. To this
the Russian cabinet answers, thnt rouild of itself
have put an end ta the peace."

The following letter li theHamburger Borsen.
Halle, fron a correspondent in St. Petersburg,
dated 18th uit., is quoted by the Tites as iikely
to be correct in its statements: -

It is affirmed that this cabinet has laid down
for itself as the rule of its policy a %vise modera-
tion and reserve vith reference te the internai.
politic cf fthe states O F urope. The -ecent.
events ln Spain (their results more particularly)
[have excited its attention ta a very high pitch and
meet ivith universal approbation at court. A
similar acknowledgment lias also not been with-
held frein the attitude and bearing of the Neapo-.
litan governinent and of the internai poicy of
Denmark. - It is, hoirever, incorrect to suppose
that this cabinet bas in any way communicated to
the respective courts its approbation, disapproba-
tion, or advice. This resolution of the gavern-
ment, which meets also with the sympathy of the
majority, is evidenced in the endeavors it is mak-
ing to maintain a good understanding.with France,
and ta consult the commercial interests. of Eng-
land by moderating the tarif. rance's motives
for not prosecuting the var further men here
know how to appreciate, and M. de Môrny, Lord
Granville, and Count·Esteshazy iwill have oppor-
tunities of remarking it. It has produced great
satisfaction here ta flnd that France bas notmade
the tardy surrender ofi Rats and the lighting up
afresb of the lighthouse on the Isle of Serpents
ground for a vote of want o confidence ma this
cabinet. Ail the attempts are' in vain to justify
the want of delicacy that England has shown in
reminding Russia, at the very. amoment when an
aipbassador from lier te tite coronation ias about
te show himself .here, that Russian newspapers
committed a misftkein 1855 when they affirmed
that the Black- Sea iras a Russian sea. D'ailleurs,
the events in the East will in no wiay deteriorate
our relations iiti France. and the present go-
verniment will avoid, asmuch as that of Alexan-
der I. did. exciting the il1ill of England by any
measures adversete he èommeercial interests of
Great Britain.

Sebastopol is to be reconstricted on a new
plan, whiclh bas been agreed upon in St. Peters-
burg. O? that plan.nothing of course is known
-an ignorance which proves a perfect godsend.
for the ianufacturers of canards-those indus-
trious indiriduals having, for the last few' weeks,
been terribly hàrd up for rawv material. The va-
rious stories which are noiw being propagated in
Paris will, doubtless, flnd an echo, and may .pas-.
sibly mislead the public ; it is not therefore in-
opportune ta put thema on tïeir guard respécting
ail that they may' read on th-siabject ;it is a-
duty te cali tpon themn tO îsbelhevè ail that is
being rumnored here relative ta the reconstruction
of the Crimean stronghold as a inilitary post. In
iveli inferined circles t is firmlny believed that the
Czar will himself td make f 'necessity a
virtue; and Sebastopal asa naval arsenal;ibeing
among things of hie past, tiat he wvill leave no-
thîing undene ta aal hîünself ofiitä splendid har-
hor te malte it what nature bas clearly inteaded
Le be -the comnmerêiài Qucen ai the Euxine. A
network ai raihways is already prajected te con--
nect it wvitht Odessa, Moscow, anti the fertile dis-
tricts which border thé Sea of Ažeff and the
Caspian. Gerinan artizans are ta bec enipieyed
lante work af re-édification aof tlietown, anti are
toaformn the nucle.us of.,aTeutonic colony'. :Im-
migration freom ail parts of Europe,btut chiecly'
frein Germany', is to receive every' encoauragemncnt,
andi all the resouresof the empiré àeto be ein-
playedi a givimg the latent wealth of-the counitry
the developmentRit 'requires teoregain b>' conmner-
ciai emmnenee thewarlike prestige ,af wluich thle
late war bas irretrievabily bereft it.· Sucht are
flic intentions 'aseribedi ta the Czar, and fer thet
sake of Russia hcrself, ris well as for thatoqf Eu-
rope; it isùt be hmopedi tint these couleur de 'rose
anticipations w iI be bor'ne eut by' the evemit. '

dilV~d6)bCd~if% b ceo~~där,pr'oce(d. 1 r~e ao'ogs riéi est t" "e r l · e -r ,. r
'ppis w're 'ueto thgfench & ssbior àn
KotinrrMsiii *rAiilhbóf o'fSŠmyrna~

;Thecdistribution ·took;place..dn Lthe v22'dnltyin-
thet garden of theE bassy ethe eremionyg
presided oer 4>y tht Ar:chiho ia Smyn,

onignors Hassu m, 'Aneren C thl mc Bis p ;
Triache;ercrlibishop f B'ayWlon ; %Sàym,
Bishop 'of Erzerouin Harting, bishopiparti& ,-
and the Armena; Catholic .Patriarch.. -Theie.è
irere also present Coupt de Sagur, first·Secretary
of the French Embassy ;.General.Parisset.; and'
a nuber if priests of the parishes alàdCathtolie
cliapels of Constantinople. A Frencli inilitati
band <vas in attendance. The diSerent works of
the pupils, copy-books, drawings, &e., ere sus-
pended- to the trees, and soine-of the children re
citetd interesting dialgies withi much grace.and
facility. Tht majestic appearance of ite pontiffs
writh their long ivhite beards, the delight express-
ed by the pupils,:andi the enlivening airs of the
mnusie, altogether made the fete a most.attractive
one."

LETTER F.ROM ERMANY.
(k¾am Carre spondent of Weekly Register.)>

TaE Sr&rE or PaTanrq GtEanr- 1K 148.-Bd-
fait begïnning this lettèr, Iwr'ili speak of two or thre'e
of the Protes1antorals, to 'which I-must oêcasion-

-ally refer, as illustrtating my:subject. It would bc
boundless iverc to enter uponthe monthly or quar-
terly journalseof -Protestant Germany; but of those
which approach more tothecharacter of newspapers,
there are three of especial note. It mayc h useful to
those who are interestéd inthé quiestion toknow
somethingof their chtaracter. fHengstenberg's E-ange-
lical Ci/rcht Journal is conducted by a highly respect-
able Professor of.Divinity in the lrirtersity-of Berlin,
a moderate supporter of the Union, and with alean-
ing to Pietism, but.whose main characteristie is what
is countrymen call Orthodoxy. Fe is, and ever lias

been, a staunch oppohent of the principles adveated
by the Protestant Church Joarnal-the principles, that
is, of Rationalism. The name of Rationalist, how-
ever, has now become unpopular, and, instead of it,
people speak of the Subjective part'. This last jour-
nal, -hich, like thelast, is publislhed ht Berlin, Vas
originated about tiwo years tigo by the saine Rational-
istiC party, which directs what is called the Gustavus-
Adolphus Society, and bai since taten theleadl in op-
posing aill attempts ta restore a more positive (or Ob-
jective) system of belief among the German Protes-
tants Midway between the other two stands the
Darmstadt.General Churcht Journal, founded by Zim-
muerman' but now carried on by Dr. Palmer and
Cthers. At the sane time I must observe that those
who wish only to learn results may fin therm in the
Hatorisch-Potliche Blaiter, formerly conducted by
Phillips and Gorres, and now by Jorg, at Munich. In
an excellent series of articles, written, 1 believe, by
the editor utaself, on the recent History of Protes-
tantism, he complained of the tediumu and disgust
which lie bas experiented in reading the journals of
the Reaction.ts (i.e., of those who are attempting to
restore Lutheran belief), in a-'manner not encourag-
ing to Catholies. " For two years," he says, " we
have imposed upon ourselves the burthen of reading

good part of these journals, with a view to their,
religious interest. For this is unquestionably the
oaly method of finding one's way through the laby-
rinths of these recent Protestant entanglements the
independent works of separate party leaders natur-
ally assume that their general principles are alreaidy
understood. Till one has corne to understnad the
bearings of the case, there is nothing more wearisome
for a Catholie than to rend a Church paper of the
Protestant ieaction. The lack of.clearness is theirViews is only exceeded by the lack of nature in their
expressions. while commonly eve y tenthi word is a
hit at some other part'." The papers of the newi
Lutheran party, lie says. I- are the best, because ithey
are already aiming after a reai historical Church;
and occasionally their words seoi quite familiar. to
the Catholic reader. At other times, however, they
are sadly aiting in consistency- ani distine tness,
except when they employ directly Catholi- expres-
sions ; and this t/tey doî't venture to do. at the perd of
their live ." The last words ivill be anusing1 r tîitik.
to those who are famiar with the papers of the Pu-
seyite reaction ; wMile thosé who have gone lower,
aid Iooked into another so-called retigious paper, vill
be amused at learning that the language of cant is
identical all over the worlde For M.-Jorg gos on to
complain of the languâge of the gentlemei of the
Inner Mission" (a body wrhichistands somewhere be-
tween tht City Mission and thie Wesleyan Methodists),

who seems as thougl they had entirely lest the
German languageog and he adds--"one reads so
iany reports abotut Pastoral and other Conferences,
wiert precious dear brother Knack stands inl Leput-
pit, an about dear Sic/t?, mvitse lenrning 13 ne -ha-
drance, because lie lias a simple, eye and a, child's
heart," or about those "to whom the Lamb, wen
they lay down to rest, is countorpane and mattress,
and pillow and all". (Vol. xxxv., p. 229.)

To return tothe subject of my last letter. The
effect of the Union in Prussia bas been to afford
sheler to a party. which, rejects ail positive belief,
and thus tends to the overthrow of all existing insti-
tutions. It was devised to heal those internai dis-
sensions ailong.Protestants which liad-been found to
he a political eil: it was found that Ithere was no
way of inducing them. to agree excèpt by ainling
them indifferent. This began to show itself even in
the time of the late Ring ai Prussia. He saw, whb
grief and concernl,' says M. Jorg, ', tiat this party
had got possession of bis Union. Hlis-alarmincreas-
ed, when, nt the ,Tuly Revolution, law-less spirits crept
autof the&dark, anti begah to knok at the doors oft
the German princely' hîosest Mean\vbile; the reic-
tien le fanon af tht oldi Lutheran Confession ibegan
to gno- laouder. Thus, a feeling arose in htighi places
against the Union. Tht oldiLutbèran'belief, ithbegan
te be said, was the best dam against revolutiens.
Union. Science, Neology, wre rationalistie andi rero-
-lutionary'." Fromt this time, says the DArrAtadt

Che/ fournl "tt Unionwmstoppedi catfrer

tht Union ania moans 'e? aniting atid wreldintg toge-
tlîeradifoeent Confessions, and:of'jeining the Clergy
ant Theologians in ont fan[Lb andi ferm of teaching,

even en ons iiisesib> diffîsed one form f opînton

fuI whbetiten Frederic William hadi ever ontertaincd
the idea; thus attributteto Lad lth lat w.hich hie pi-o-
fessedi, as.w-as statedi in the iast letter/ was 161 aim
onl>' at a pr-achîcal Union ; the action et getting a

ce for the Unon was ancaonte inôédanng con-

Htalle (the htistorian) bas explained Lte maLter in an
article in.the-Berlin paper (Keu=eihnîgifor Aug. 25,
1853. ." T e task of carry-ing euto the Union was
commnittedi te Lie thoological schools, anti thtey indter-
took it without anticipating i.ts danger. The Lithe-
ramn movenients rouseti LImeem eut cf their inrnocent
dreamn. The:Union at last began -ta liait feeling, if
not éôhsciene enaugh ta be sensible cf its sare-
that iL wished te be aôhurch, andi L ad ne creedi of
is aown. A deedi, on wbich ta stand as a specifi rs g hile t e r ade mgt

anid titre joinedth ie.murderous ranci aube oOrntge-
in of Anrien, noir clledI "ht e.now-Nothing
Societ-y." - Surely, Ferdinandi must knowtmhttFracc
could not reverse this polioy, andoin Englaei l-
her revolihtiont>' sîratageni townards Naples. erFil-
naniis use pofectl>' ceariiiéedti tnAusti& ctil

medtattes revn go against Engtlnd, forbher assis-
ance to thmeKossuths in revolutionising ilungary
and, hence, Naples being strengthend by the rerenge
of Austria, and by theiknowin poiéy :6f Francede it
feels herself ail-powerful at home against tht nS e 1

ot, ïuharjtyq.ud aree ment." , T ie,oly¯qpintqihowé .n inhi6tlGey fdand"tahl oouâtliC
-rtighlyû aeiaréjecting:the tauthorityIEdthe
4ys.qtl ' «.h ,bçy 4id ,not saocegd lenp vg aa a gve EnyiÎ ^r e a'ies 'i'm-1icl are n aVé>t!ls'fa ilfrTiÇbt±'e:iflion

-whichathiy ordediwas noý aoubt:one - thidgimwlie1Jed a. the shubsequent Lutlieran reacton:.4jtiS
Oua ay a ZM 1uç*"Loeriganscflt'éhio

analandall Jof thèmhiol :uitua s a -"outning a
leastroncea monththattat a pariod just so. man
yeirso ac;hGadr'al Synod of thé Ui ed Prus.
-Bian NationaUChirch wias occupied inhabolishinigthe
Apostles?;Credg aad inssubstituting anew. one In is
place".,(xxxv., j l5.iL, mas a tai'ue ers fe
this, int teyeaî -"cf revolntemi -shmimnod - imburittai
holà existing institutions possessed over the minds or
the people. The neceunt w-which is given by Protes.
tants themnselves ofthe entire d-bandonmen ior aI
external religion is portentous. -l I.Berlin, for in.
stance, accarding ta tht stattemnents tnade ut titi
C ritrèli meetingtere; net more than 20,000 peopit
Out cof n population of 220,000- are attendants, at
chureh. (Politische Blatter, VOL. xxxi., p CG4.) l
Brunswick, ctcording ti the assertions madi
Heungsteniberg's C/urch Jourunal,:the state- 0F things sh
ent wentore. "Ont - aifire preaciters in thtecio
.toirn; famrnar rstîpporters ai fiationamisin; fatni rbelt
thtfifth lately introducedthe old Lutheran metho
of celebrating.the communion with kneeling And the
use of the bytmi, 'Christ, tho Lamb of Il,*'cit-
and conntry cried out that this concealed Jestit mwarj
leading people in seven leagucdboots to.-Popery."1t is.ytatei, àas a groanti fànr satisfaction, litai tht
Otorgy1tiae left-bff preaching about Rabonber , m,
the reVolutionary bookseller,. who jwasshot -by the
AistriaSfortreason, but it is tddedii"i A preacher
wds latelypensioned off uwho hicbas iatfifteën lte..
gitimate children.- The Sunday service in the capi-
tal town is frequently- nt celebrated in considerabe
parishes, because no one ito be seen in churcb."
(Vide Pol. B., vol. xxxv., p. 651.)

S ch circumnstances ns these must needs be very
strilng ta the Catholics 'o Germany, who witnes
the Vonderful difference in regard te atteatdance
whieli is exhibited by their own clirches. And sutrely
there cannot bae f airer way of comparing thé two
systems, than by sCeing:their effect in the same!cou-
try, and when their subject-matter is the same race
of inen. The·political and social circumstances of
different couLntries is s varions, that itis hard t say
how much is the effecu af religion, and how iuch or
institutions. But when the two systeis ar- present-
o, as in Germany, side by side, no one can doubt
that the Catholic Church fosters devotion, and that
Protestant principles discourage it .In respect, how-
ever, of the effect of the year 1848, as revealing their
truc position te the Protestants, I need .not refer to
any Catholie lcestimony, but only to the workscwh!ch
they themselves published au that period. The last
'ork, for ins-tance, of the.aget Rationalist De Wette,

a coimentary on-theRevelation, mas published jlust
at this perio, and [le might have be expected to
express his satisfaction at the triumphi of the opinios
iic t heaid se long advocated. On the contrary

lhe preface is fu tof expressions of alarm and .regret
at what was goingoaaround hima: he sîpeaks muci
as Laharpe did w-hen h hiai witnessed [the atrocitica
of the French Revoliton. Still more remarkable
perhaps are the expressions of Professer lengster.-
berg, who also publishei a coîmmtn>' ry on the leve-
lation the same year. Ie seotes t have been apartly
led tm do se b the fact. that the state of things in
Protestant Germany afforded s good a commentary
on the Scriptural staterments respecting the operation;
of Antichrist. "The Book of Revelation," lie says-
" stands in the nearest relation to recent vents' sa
thât ' the nournful times ofMarch ith, 1848, have
net interrupted my work, but furtheied it." (Préface,
p. vi.) If ie look into the book itself, to see the
grotînds of this judgment, we find that the tendencie-
of poweor and of knoi-edge, as they exhibitod themt-
selves in Protestant Germany, appeared te the writer
totally precisely with those twon entemies of thie
Churcli. whîich St. John describes as a beast rising
frotm the sea, and.a beast rising front the earth. The
former " beast," s-ays Hengstenberg, vo. i., p. 528, "l
ithe Godhating Heathmen State." "T lie b-'ta? c iarac-
ter of the Godhating power, as it is.expressed by this
image, copies back again in our timte with continually
inereasing.clearness." ltis ta be obsedre, that Le
considers.the beast.to have represented, in the ,fit
place, tie ieathen Roman Empire, the Irmnciles '

[whii ohesupposes tbo beagain becoming predornînan t
He.ilustrates the mark of the beast, b'y saying (val
i., p. 4), "[n our time the Anti-Christianrvait-
tionary disposition shois itself by wearing the black,
red, and vellow cockade ;" and in respect of the bead
from thesea, he says (ii., 44), " Where the Godbating
State revives again, there the lGodlbating u-isdom is
sure to b4 near, te strengthen its bande, and gve
color to its pretensions." Such was the aspect or
thins in Geruany la 1848, and to this sLate had the
destruetion of all spiritual authorit Y reduced thei
comntrviien of Luther.

The Rev. Dr. Cahill, writing uder date of
the 20th uit., thus forcibly denoances the foréign

polic of EiEgland -

" The-King of Naples is prepared to taeet the Me-
naces of Sardinia - and England at the point of the
bayouet. In a few menthth e niorld iill seeand
read an additional tesson in the perfiious hitory of
England; the cut-throats of Napies will find the-
selves deceived by Minto, like the assassins ofi Swir-
zerland, furngary, and Spain; and the' will learn to
their cost that England encourages thein for:a season
for her owrn pûrpos, and then.abandons thim to
their fate, to perisi in exile or la dungeonachains, or
to dit by the axe of thec xecutictner." -The King of
Naples does not address te France the same Ihnguage
which he expresses to England: lie knows weil, thib
as France lias spent-millions kof money, and spilied a
river of blood, in humbliag Russia, for an.attempt to
interfere in lthe internaI tanceras ai Tunkey', sheocan-
ntot "contradict that glorious policy' la eting a dif-
forent part towamrds-Napmles. Hm-ncan thé assume tle
chmaracter at iNaptes wich sic itas.condenomnd
constanmtinople ? Howu tan site 'hange sid, nand

defend la the Tu-e Sicilies thme-lainkoff w'hich site
lias dismiantedin ha imea ? Ne, France, glorious
France, (noat like Eniand) is consistent, andts cim
wil1 not aten ce Napmlos for hon constitutienal atti

gold of Englanti htaîe called inta revolmutionary' e1-
istence to distutrb tut public order taociter blaspmhemy
against' God,:atidL nonmuder the King. :France .wiß
nove? d iente nrsanomal>' ant Laaist iter Cr-

dinandi weltl knows, that France commaindediSuitZer-
-ländtin 1854 ta banih fromt ber tetorye> sevtenty-ttie
thouùsand cuit-titrats, being tht number of foreignt
revoluttionists assembledi there frein all Europe, la
ht year 184?. The assassn ea ofnrests thece roi

dis, Astiais, fearing te returnaté their owncounmtry,
riz., Auistria, Hangary', ,Naplos, -[aly', anti-France,
diemandedi pâssports Lao"Belgitam;' Napelcan instantl
sent an:mmporativo note ta Leopoldi ta remne titan
oren from Belgium; or la the evenît ai a refusa
"Ibhat ho (Napeleon) wnouldi sëntia Fren-chi ai>' mte
Belgium, te, conduct lthent te te chore.'" t id'unne-
cessary' Le add, abat the cat-throeats wrere imnwediateilt
removedi lb Englantd, whlene camé of them are ctil
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Engliâh'factiO;fana;,thereforè,' éhallenges, itithout TNE W
diasguise, in words.or feeling,:fallen.Great. Britain ta The attenti
met ber, if she daies, in national conflict. . . to-BR
Theiel'i lall.Egaddr ntxoeil- DERtI

Outrthé, consentbeir alilyèùd a misttêss.;FflflcC ;À 'POPt7L.'
and if Sardinia'arm one battalion for..the. campalg Bridgis1

against Naples, Austria enters ber gate,..ffe rs A PPUL.
forty-eight hours ber petty Crimean glories, uprotd A Brdgs,
her name, sends.ber, cut-throats ta Palmerston, and Bridges1, These plt
teacbes berthrough allier future history, a bleed- of maul'r-%w

g-lesson- for ber foolish reliance on anti-Catholie &c.. &c., wi
England. .-ng, asa ta~

England lias been playiog thc gama cor modern re- Thte First B.
volution je Europe awiv upwardsao faI rty yenrsX 5;8 and Chror
lias been even amongst the principal actors, by coin- author-of-j
sel andhencouragement,in hastening the first revolu- trated wit

tion in. France, b _1789. It is tUne for Catholie SheastPrii
Europe ta take warung from uthe past, and unite b oai S Questi.
firm defensive measures against the disasters vhib e iepping St
from this Englishi policy, bave befallen France, SpainS The irst B
and Portuga l. The revolution in France cost that the Christ
country the lives of one million. ofi met froim.1789 ta ocver, 3dt
1815; she lost also almost all lier foreign possessions Second Boa
in thc Easand West. Eighty-nine line-of-battle the Chrisi
ships werecaptured, buirned, or sunk b'ly te ,Wy; CThiritBooi
and the expulsion of upiwards of fifty thousand eccle- Christian;
siastics, the beheading of four thousand priests, cthe hp ha
confiscation of Clhur'clh property, the temporary over- each c p.
tbrow i'of religion, and the spread of infidelity eere TheDut -
the melancholy results ofi tht terrible..epoch in addedUra
irrentch history. And fran that hour ta the present ness. Trai
m rent the political changes of that counitry, the B. DeLr
capulsian ai' kings, the estalishmnent of' rcpublic5e, Mrs. J. Sa,
ip to the cxisticg lmpe'ial dynastyrelikeent o frepby Reev'âHii
vaicanie eruptians, s~kinUihak c foundations of social Carpenter's

order: rending. theframework f' cnstitutional law, Murry>s Gi
and bpreading around devastation and deati insuc- Wainga
cessive periodical catastr'ophes. Pridges Alg

England decidedly has liad a 'Muilty share in the enlarged.
scenes .whiel I now, attempt to describe;i and again, - 724 pagé2
wben ~re visit Spain and Portugal-and read Englisli cheapest a
machination in the annihilation 'of the ancient char- Walker's-Pr
acter, laws, order, and lprosperity Of these two Ca- Mansan' Pi
tholic kingdoms, it is uwonderful that Catholic Europe DavisT' Tab
lias not sooner combined ta urrest the progress of' a Çheta's NLai
system which bas tauglht rapine and plunder as a l Theni Scoi
constitutional lw, and lias sprcad infidelity and la- always on h
titudinarianism as the fundamental principle ani 500 Ream
liberty of the Gospel. Europe 'ould have, perhaps, 50 Gross C
aooner resisted this palpable Englisi scheme, if every variet
France hlad been peaceful, and frea from lier iiternal ENGLIE
distracted policy :France, ien settled and happy,
can conmmand Europe ; butFrance revolutionsised and Jut Pnblish
diseased is thoa focus aof univrersal anarchy>. iIer cen. FRNH
tral pbsitions renîders ber either the bulwark of' order, fac, al
or the .terror O Europenn pea.ce. B on shot from Parri ,Fab
lier citadel sie can disarm the disorder of surround- Is Sl, or,
ing.nations; an d by one shout OfIevolution for the Nugent's Fr
lamp-post and the guillotine, she can ignite a spark ihe dozen.
wbich' spreads a. devouring conflagration fror cthe A Stock of'
Mediterranean ta the Baltie. In ous memory, she on hand.
was never more fixed, more peaceful, tmore contented, A Liberial
thau at the present time : united vith Austria, Na-
l]es, Spain, rtnd Portugal, she is clearly the arbiter

Of theI destinies Of Europe un oif the world-and
lhence ibis position af French policy being nowv uni- A
versally understood and appreciated, Naples ad- i
vances ta the very front of the defensiivc Catholic T H E
Confederation, and replies to thie English ntote af SIZE OF1
Palmerston by a discliarge of artillery into the Eng-
Ilsh camp, challenging him to battle. The next step
n Neapolitan iuternal poliey wli be, ta seize the as-
sassins, and the English faction, and double their
ebains, and tIus convince England, that sa far from A RETIRE:
ber, terference laving an>' influence on Ferdinand, nearly run
it -will produce the opposite resuilt, and vill teach the East Indies
murdérers of' their King, that reliance upon his honor, BRONCHIT
aud not on the perdidy of Great Britain, s the,.truest bility. is
security and guarantee for their lives and their liber- will send ta
ties mu their own country. The Queen of' Spain as quest it, this
give to England the first political check, lu bamlsh- ing up and
ink from lier presence the English agent, the priest- apphiant t
killer, and the convent robber-Espartero-and im ta be returnE
tbrow'ing hIerself an the protection of the Frencli mainder ta
Ambassador, mstead of Lord lowdeu, the Ensglisb tisement.
Souper at Madrid- The English Cabinet haring sto-
mached this iustxltt and the English Ambassador hav-
iug retired:tomake rom for the Frenchlciampion oi
%te Queen of Spain, the King of Naples (always
called heretofor~e bytlé Englisih press '1King Bom-
ba"), bein encouraged by titis brae··p·
Queen Isabella, and taking courage frax the olitical AN AGENT
kicks and cuffs which Englandb as every day and ta MANUFA
everywhere received, since old Mrs. Simpson hid ber- tion; can b
self in the trenchesafi the Redan, saying lier prayers secured by c
with e' petticoat round ber head, king Bomba Full parti
tshakes bis clenched fist 'n the teeth of Palmerston,
and fer the second time within the last menth we ba-
iold- the Cabinet of our most gracious Sovereign

gibed, imsvlted, and brow-beaten.
This is glorious news for I'eland; itwil]l demon- M

strate ta the poople ai' Engiaud tîtat tIse bigotr>' af
successive cabinets bas n atleugth armci Europe P R O F
against then; it wil prove that the Protestant
Church not only robs them et borne of millions of MR. BARRI
money, perverts the Gospel of Christ, and infidelizes fessor in St.
the nation ; but still more, it brings contempt on demy at St.
them abroad, and defaces their former prestie. Thbis abode in

is glorious news for Ireland, nd this nw order of the OUR
things, Le reference ta England may, in the ways of rpaued ta giv
Divine Providence, he the preliminary niovement in
Ecaven for the final debasement of a cruel Legisia- Either in P
ture, which for ages has robbed and belied Ireland, CORNER
blasphemed lier acient ereed, killed or banisbed ber
eildren, and at itis moment has in lier pay hired His succes
bands Of the lowest miscreants ai' human society, ta exhibit the m
torture ber faithful poor and ta rob tihem of their' ensure him s
cully remaiinag inheritance-the faith of tieir mar- EVENIN(
tyred fatbers. England wvill very soon learn the For oth
bitter truth, that the Protestant Church is thie umost Teacher, Co
calamitionus element in ber constitution, and that romee Stree
Russell, Mito, Palmerston, and their Swaddliug A4m- Aug. 23,1
bassadors, have laid the foundation of the universel
rapid humiliation of ber character and name. CON VENT

DISEASES OF THE LIVER.
WWhen thue c'elebrated Dr. Rush declared thiat ON WEDN

drunkenness iras a diseuse, lue anunciated a trutb the CL ASSI
whiah the experionce cund observation ai' medical men The bous
is every' day aonfirming. Tbc cmao>' apparcutly' insane star> no aio
excesses of thase who indulge lu thte use ni' spirituotus ing the bau
liquars, may' be thus ac counted for. The truc cause building thr
cf condues. ieb iis 1taken for infatuation, is very' feet, b>' 38-

. - of the auturfrequently' a diseased state ai' thenLirer. Na orgn tic yard ans
lu uicman system, w ben dexangetd, pîroduaces a. The excal)

mare rightîful catalogue of diseuses. Anti if, mnstead] institution,
a'applying remeodies ta flic manifestations aof diseaso, the expectat
s 9ta alotei tise case, physicianse rod prescribe outrest ta tl

resuit, from diseases inducoed by' n. derantged state of
the Lirer. Three-fouîrtbs ai' the diseases enumserated I
under thxe bead ai' Coosumption. hsave their seat in NE
e diseased tirer. Dr. M'Ls.nc's ceicbrated Liver Pilla, aF Cari, Ir
repared by' Fleming Bras., are a certain cure. Webf soreI

!G*Purchasers wvii lie carei'ul ta ask- for DR. '- Webb hi se
LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, nmanufae- son hrang
tured] b>' FLEMING BROS. ai' Prr-rsawsmn, FA. There bya Obsian
are other PLls purportinxg ta be Liver Pis, nowr bea- nt, .
fore the public. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Lirer Pis,
also huis clebrated Vermifuge, can now ho bai] ut all To Inten
respectable dlrug store. None genumae withouit thesg- PLN i
flature of P LMN no. igcLASoft

[4] FLEMING BRO.S. .g the LOS,
LYMANS SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole- have been u

sal A tfM,, Tly of the Insale Aens for Montreal. a lew days, e
TheMapb

DR. MACKEON, siyle of Lit]
each, and wii

OFFICES . .ach Sheet, c
81 M'Gill and 35 Common Streets, Montr'al. Appicanio

copes requitj ii bé prom
DR. A. MACDONELL, A

OFFICES:
81 .MGill and35 Common SteezsMontreal. Toroo,

CAITO CLICtSOHOOL BOOKS.
on of Catholie Houses of Education is called
lDGES' POPULAR-ANCIENT and MO-
1lSTipR7fltUST PUBLlSHED,
&R ÇANÇIEIT HISTORY .B> Mdasithiew
Escf, Professor ofHiorly in the lrih Univer-

ea,.s 9d.
AR tMODERN HISTORY. By Mathew
Es:- 12 ïéi~~5; :
umes containing, as they do, a large quantity'
rth'-cdisplète Indexes, Tables aof Chronology.
llbe round equally useful for Popular Read-
ndingText Book,oras a Manual for Schools,

oô'6f Hissar>', consbued witis Geugrapi>'
nolaçy fur yaunger classes. B>' John G. Shea,
a llstory' ai Catholia Missions. a12mo, ilus-
h 40 engravingsansd 6 maps. Price 2 6d.
ary Historv of the United States. By wa,
onand Anmver. Justpublished, rice ls3d.
one o Grammar. (Just Publishe,) 61.
one to Geô^aphv. Do., 6d.
ook of Reading tessons. By'the Brothers if
ian Schios. 72 pages, inuslin back end sliff'

each. .
ok of Reading Lessns. By te Brothers of
ian Schoola, 7id.
o t eading Lessuns B tihe BrtLers of tht.
Sebcools. Newr auJ enlarged edition, hvn4g
Accentuation, and Defsntion axt the head i
ter. 12moo ci 400 pages, half boud, la 10d

ao a Christian towards God. To which is
yers as Mass, ihe Rules of Christian Polite-
nslated from the Frene iof the Veneralble, J.
Serllé Jounder-of the Christian Schools, by
dier,. Iine, 400 pages, half boiund la 0d.
tory ai'fithaBible", 2s 6d.
Spelling Assistant, 7d.
'rammiar, abridged, with notes by Poinam, 7d.
e'a Arithmetiù, la.
ebra, revised by Atkinsoi, fis 6d.
aîchism -of Geography, revised and creaîly
For the use of the Christian Brothers,~S2mo,
â;-price onl> 7d; bossund 10d. This is sic
and beau.primary Geogruphy in use.
aouneing Dictouary.

imer d r 7s i pr gras.o

ge Ilap af th.e Wrld, 0s.
nal Sahooa Books, and a larce assartme.its i
ol Bcoks in general use in the Province, kept
and.
s Letier, Fo.olscap, and Note Paper.
Copy and Cypheringz Books; BJank -B.ok' ins
y.
SH AND FRENCH SCH0ooL0 BOKS.
ed, New Editions of PEn,'s EEnENTS o-
AN. EYttisi CWiowvES'n. ;ith new ,
nd easy dialogues, and a su:tahl Vocabuilary.
1<1, or 1satba dozen.
les (ln French, mith EndaNh Nates.) Price,
lSs uhe dazen.

ench and English Dicionary,-- Id, or 27sCd

School Books in General use kept consmaiîly
Catalogues can be had.on application.
liscotun made o aIl who buy a qua.nmy.

1). & J. SADLIERI & Co.

B3EA UT'iFUL PA1NTING3 OF

C Rl U C]1 F I X J O N.i-
LIFE. ON A CANVASS 5 FEET BY s

PRIC E, .£35 (1-0,00).
D. & J. SADL1ER. & C o.

D Pi YSI CIANl, whose sands of life have
oui, DISCOVERED, while living in the
, certain CURE for CONSUMPTION,

IS, COUGHS, COLDS, and General De-
hing to do as muai good as possible; heo
su ch f is afflicted fellow beings. as re-
s RECIPE, with full directions for -tmak-
successfully'using it. He requires each

o enclose b2m ane shilling, three cents
ed as postage on the Recipe, and the re-
ba applied to the payment oi ths adver-

A d dress,
DR. E. JAMES,

Jersey City, N. J.,

$1,000 A Y EAR.
T is WANTED in every sownin Canada;
LCTURE an ARTICLE of daily consump-
e îmanufactured in the Agent's dwelling;
opyright; sale as permanent as four.
culars sent on the receipt of 7id.
bddress

J. T. HORNE & CO.,
Box 4551, New Yorn.

R. , B A R R E T T E.
ESSOR 0F FRENH.

ETTE, four last years successively Pro-
Mary's College, and Rector of the Aca-
Timothy, having decided on taking un
Montreal, respectfully intimates thas, ou
I of SEPTEMBER nest, te will be pre-

LESSONS IN FRENCH,
rivate Families, or as bis own dwelling,
ST. URBAIN AND CRAIG STREETS.
ss in the art of Toaching, of which e can

most Battering testimonials, will, he trusts,
the patronage of a discernirng Public.
G SCHOOL if required.
er information apply to Mr. Anderson,
rner Lagauclhetiere ad St. Charles Ear-
ts.,
[850.

OF THE SISTER(S F STE. CROIX,

ST. LAURENT.
ESDAY, the TENTE of SEPTEMBER,
ES of thia Institution will be RE-OPENED.
se whichb as been increascd by one large
liers ta Students, largr, cni mare rcnve-
metout, ; iu tended ta continue oulurg-
se b'y thirty fet in length-thus giving a
ee siories high, of one iundred and ten
'garrets not included. During the course
mn, great improvements will be made in
id garden.
lent Sisters who zealously superintend this
<will redouble their efforts in rder to meet
ions and confidence of those families. who
hem the charge of their children.

FORMATION WANTED,
FORBES, from the Parish of Bantry, Co.
land, danghter of John Forbes and Mary
left home 12 or 13 years ego. Any per-
any knowledge of ber will confer a favor
g ber sister, 3Iary Anme Forbes, Cincin-

ding Purchasers of Indian lands.
lhe above LANDS oen a large Scale, show-
Concessions, Roada, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,

îblished by the undersigned, with the autho-
dian Deparstment, and will be for SALE iu
t the Principal Book Siores in Montreal.
has bee got up in two parus, and in the besit
lhioBapis., containing three Townsips in-
ill ue soid et.the ow price o Five Shi lings
or Ten Shillings thé cosuplete Map.
n by Mail, Post-paid, staing the number ai
red, and enclosing the nocessary amount,
ptly ans'wered by reiting th Plans.
dres

A sust 6, 185

DENNISdBOULTON,.
Suryeors ens

6 4ons

CAREY BROTHERS,
CAT H OLIC'BOOKSÈlLLE ,S.

24 St. John Street, Quebec,
BEG iii Csl stienusonsa shé' illowing new and stin-
dard CATHOLIC WORKS:-

s. i-.
AIl for Jesus; or, The Easy Ways 'of Divine

Love. By, the Rev. F. W. Faber, D.D., . . 2 6
Growth inlHoliness; or, The Progress of the Spi.

ritual Life. By the same Author, . . . 2 ti
The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Worts and

Wlays aof'('lad. E ise somne Authar, . .Qi,

Lin arJ's Hsor oEngland, lu Sol.; Parise tion . .. • 1••. -0 0
MGeoghegan's .History of Ireland, in: tirong

and handuote binding, . .. 12
Mooney'sfHistoryof the Antiquities Men, Music,

Literature, and Architecture of lTeland, . . 17 t
The Complote WVorks of tie Right Rev. Dr. Eng-

land, Bishop of Charleston, ... 50 0
Misellanea ; n collection cf Rsev , ectres,

and Essays. By uhe ib Be. Dr. ,Spalding,
Bishop ai' Louisville, . . . . . 10 0

Histary af she Cathioe Missions. By J. G. Shea, S 9
Prinpes oi Chuirch Authority; or, Reasons fur

Recausla;ng mySubscriptiosi ta ie Royal Su-
prenacy. By the Rev. R. J. Wilb-eruorce, N.7

Trials of a Mind. By Dr. Ives. . . . 2 6

The Christian Virtues,- and mise Means for eb-
aiing them. By S. Alphonsus Liuuori, . . 3 1/

Caitholie History' f Auieries, . . . . S
Lectures and Lesers of Rev. Dr. Cahil. . 2
Lassera ou the Spanisi Inquliioui, . .. 2
Lifer St. nguxaclu LayaIt. fi>' Fasser Damei

Bartoli. 2 oi . . . . . . 10
The Jesuits-their studies and teahings. By

the Abbe Maynard, . . . . ' Z z9
The Pope, and the Caîse ef Civization. By

DeMlaistre,. . . . . . .' 3
.Questions af the Soul. B>' Hecker, . p
Eucharistica. By the Most Rev. Dr. Was, . . 3
Lite ai St. Rose iofLima
Lue o Blessed Mary Ani of Jesus,. . ~
Tales ai'[lie Sacrensis. g 3 iss cg.îw:
Brha; on, Therape andte Esaperoi .

Fl!rine; A Tale of the Crusadez, . . . 9
Prophet of the Ruined Abbev, . . . t
The Cross and the Shamrock, . . . ' t,
Tie Lion of Flanders, . . . . 9
Veva; or, The Peasant_ War in Flande, . . 3 i
Ricketiek'eack. By Hendrik Conern-, . . t a
Tales of Old Fianders,. . . . . 3 9
Tise flakeassl dFlaunausrj, . . . .

L e ud Timua of Si. flernard, . . . .
Lives as the Early Martyrs, . . . 3 9
Fabiola. Bv Cardinal Wiseman. . 's
Weli! Weil'!! By Rev. M. A. Walaie. . .3 q
Wiecih ofleluon Hili . . - 2
Tsraves in England. France, liaiy, and reland.

By' he Rev. G. M. Haskins, . . 2
Besidea a general and well atssrted Ssck of Bibles,

Prayer Books, Doctrinal and Conroverial Wcrks.
THE SUBSCRIBERS havr jusi publised, wih mIshe
penmission oil' I-s Lodasihp in Eishop os Tna, A dmi-
nis'rator c fie Dîaîteese c- Quebec,

A PEACTICAL CATECHI- M
OF T HE

SUNDAIS, F EASTS, AND FASTS,

200 pages. Prise 9d. Sent, free cm Po'î on rrcepr s
the pr"e in Postage szamps.

CA REY, BROTHERS,
Cahoue Bookstoreu

24 St. John Streets Queb''.
May 7ih.. sO.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, THREE TEACHERS immediately, for
the PARISH of ST. BRIGIDE. in the COUNTY of'
IBERVILLE, duly qualfied to TEACE the FRENCH
and ENGLIS-] LANGUAGES, for Elementarry
Schools.

For Salary, address to the undersigned,
W. PEARSON,'Pmidenr.

St. Brigide, C.E., August 29, 1856.

BOARD AND EDUCATION.

PROFESSOR FRONTEAU, of the UNIVERSITY of'
MGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL, will RECEIVE,
as BOARDERS, STUDENTS of the a.bove Institution,
or Pupils of the Eigb School Department; and wmill
give them the advantage of PRIVATE INSTRUC-
TION and conversation bu the FRENCE LANGUAGE.

TERMS-£50 per Annum.
Professor F. resides in the College Buildings in an

agreeable and bealthy stustion in t tenvirons of
MontreaL.

Prospectus of the College and lgis Scbool Courses,
and aIl information will be for warded on application.

Augnat 7, 1856.

FARM FOR SALE.

AN EXCELLENT FAR31 for SALE, under
a big stase af CuliracianE Wilfeca doi

JËwatomed, ilI BOUSE, ID4.RN, STABLES,'
&o., &c., tereon situate in the PARISE OF ST.
LUKE, balf way between Laprairie and St. John.
Good facilities for Mlarket, it being eight miles, from
St. Johns, the upper end being onlyi balf a mile from
the Lacadie Railroad Depot.

Application to be made to Mr. F. Kent, Proprietor;
if by letter, Post Paid.

Montreal, Aut 28, 1856.

MONTREAL HOSPITAL.
FOnR

DISEASES 0F THE EYE AND EAR,
contHcrsD AR

DR. HIOWARD.

(MARCO2'ED,>

a" E IW ,

CLEAE TE)BLOOD AND CUBE TEE M ICE.j Invalida, Pathera, Miothera, Ph aiclano,
Philanthrolmts, read their fre te,

and Jdgc of the r Virtues.
FOR TE .CURE OF

Headache, Sick Headache, Foui Stomach.
PiTSBMsc, P4, May 1, 18656

Ds. J. C. .tsn. Sir I Lare bec repeatedy cased of the
cUre! scaache a"y body rua» Lave i~y s dose or tNa cf jcar
n!. Itseem ta arise from a foulitimach,whichthey cleansoS ont-. If they wil cure ailers as they do me, the fact is

1thi1;tI knoa'pg. Yours with great resect,
BD. W. PREiILE, Clerk o &easutcr Gion.

Bilious Disorders aud Liver ComplaintE.
Drr.uTMENT F3T lTUE rrD, wCasrmaro, D.0.7Feb.,1856.

Fa i htave used your PiSts in iy general and Lospital prac-
-ir clor e e aite taie , Ruaicannot h e itie taias>' <bey

ti1jIe bilet catiitrtic wo etapioy. Thicr re-silating action an:i ii er Isquick and decided, consequently tley are an admira-
Clt r nedy r ceasemetofthatorgan. lnded, I bava
room i "Pund a calse of Zijdiases1ostinato that it did not
reia(1ny,'eld to t-em. Fraternaity;ors,

AN20 BAL M. 1., yian o sthe marine ropital.
Dysentery, Relax, and Woftns.

osuer Ormer, IlArLiNDu Liv. CO., MIre., Nov. 10, 1855.
nR. Area: Tour Pille are the perfection oh meticine. They
Sev do u y wlfé more good tisau 1Iean telS ven. Shebadbeec

ýjcutit ituS d away for nonthe. M'eut off hoctaCode
grcat expenîe, but got no etter. She then commenced tating
jour liS. ihich coon cured ber, by expelling targo quantities

avc-rnas (dada) Lim her boy. They afterwards cured ber and
Mr- ann cildreu eh' MuaiS>' ayseetery. an c r u- uigliboca

Ind Sis:bizS. =a my ni>' icarod"him clii Ivo doses cftyour PIS,
wt.lic :icr wrata ujaid fi-eus livowe oll Ctia-s Cachera

andlost muih tniet, witout being cured entirely evn
tien. Surlic a ndisine s your, is acili Letually good aind
tî z "l t>ritd lare. 0. 3. OItF fau .

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
fn R. J. ..iLna. Jù:or e Acrent Cturc/s, Boston.

. Us. A.Mrr.: I shave use yo1r luns wit extraordinry succese
Ins îmud g o am ced tatvieit li Cla.es.
Cc zigulJale 5ie o-giis <.' dirttja nd pi uriLsthe u1l10id tLey
re t ery lest renmey t sbavever lnown, na T ran cont.

ý:y ammnd t e ory frienä. Youri. J. V. HIMES.
v.N.YOt. -,1855j 5-e; ia i astt's,îgyc-z~ 'nia.,~.'Siu tai>' ypractice, and

3 thems aiti' i.kat pumcus e ts.' sc- Eystem and pu
ri,-ify ta n misis er t e 1zi

. f'cfs' G. M51HA M . M . D.
Erysipeia, S'crot'ia. King.s Evil, Tetter,

Tuîmors, and Salt Rheunt.
a":cr--ardiq Ai" "'. L . 4,185.t 's'cyr_515h ur-te ppla: f gs' rr i tisiagreat in

Li.hict-r. ''i>-y l:a;î- d(.1A L:uS>- tuaUgti.er >f uîkerouessorce

In1lil r b s n Elcr xI (lier h- -r ru l vc-,iv1.fi - 1 -iliitosCb'e A12Ioc
S . bel chn and nu i, . 1  .rrer child w.scured

J !'OtiGPitGO.
RhematsmNeuraigia, iad Gaut.

;ouomun .'t i u: t-i uz:n- Sur riEcetr sifiLas brousht tue Sfi tI id t :i-pr. my ... t .î'... .ircad set-'

whirb endets in circ-uic r!-rîMts .Notvuîisircd1Ing Ladtdinylimad1;reUshi enp ýa sg IL1r*-ic pan,
tise li-st pbycielr, : ci. ;re tc-i- a treacitt, by
the advice er >cur ,armi-sî gt-segt in :ttn e, Dr. Mickenrie.
I rie yoer 'lls. Th -ir t-÷> s- rro- i t. Ly per-
eevcnisig iratiecfaslhic-as1111)a cI Ai '5; svP

i.tit CeceLIra e.iau SSc r. £s i si->
D.. Aras: 5 u-l- han m ir- 't- iv y-. yo iLs -tRien.-

matiCGout- a uu . , ail . .-r-:c'.:: asr
V FCN5 Iî51LL.

For .Dropsy, Picthora, ir kindred Comu-
plaints. i ru1 s g a u ] c - - . ::, J telkt

i eMedy.
For Costivence or Constipisatioc. and as a

Dinner PI.L, ihit rT. ai.ei' :a ..

Fits, Suppression. Paralysis. Inftammation,
tands even Dcsifrness, tac Parfialincne., :' c
curid t-y tie actra:ive acta i cthe 'I.

svatnattc ramaS> tn Elkilful L-uce. îi i n x p>,' asa;ubicic t
[rom tice dreadu ceeoee:cs that frai-e t -w vai-
cI e Mose. TLc-'c' ntiait r , 'ery snrI,; s.:c

chil v.".T a " 74A o

.A-YEJII'S CIIEIIRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

COUGHS, COLDS, ROARSENESS, INFLUEN-
ZA, BRONCHELTS, WHOOPING COUGH.

CROUP, ASTUMA, INCIPIENT
CONSU.MPTION,

and for the relief ncumptivin ' u airit.reed s
er th iren.

We naeud rot speauk to tic puic or-s eritu;. iilnuhaout
every town.,and almast irry haniet er the Amer;ne Sate
jts wonderruf cures cfr ritnary companauataistp L'->em mat, u. au-
ready knowe. Nay, sw sure the Lfaities in rany riviliraI courtn-
try ce this continent withoi t sosE prt al perenorf it.
errecte; and Lever yet the comimunuitiep any where whch liate

et anong then ce eg .lrophy ait- try oser thie rid
tic aSddanger-Oas dl-caFte cof tiche 'tii-i 'înMm. %hit c .ie
the most powerfni antidot yet n-n to nan sir the cr mida-
is ed dangeerous dia-ae Oftch pi muouary or ,il. i alec

tise psa&utest rced safesu ui-medy ihit eàu lie '-tipteyed Lîr ia-
eata ad yoeg pou I'rttts altt bine in e clore
rgainst the ineidious enemy thalt r-atets ire tem utnprepared.
'-e sae sannt r dc-nSi te beliete the Cîausi RP.c:roa
avses mart- ibsly Sthe consumytions itp recnt thn those i
ce. Keep it b you.anal are your cohis while heyi are cura-
t,l, aor reglect them urtil no buisa ukI can msasher Ise in-
esorabte canker that,uactene( on the vitatcsas your litr away.

Ail hnow the dreadful ataiity of tug diaordene. Sand sey a
htcOWv tee the rirtuie of thie remeC, i need not îdo more than
ast-e ILe M StteFSit nude the lk-et itls'at, 1i. Mb'encrreuri
acoC, no cea-e, ru tci5 ta pro"duce iltiteot perLeul 1 s-i ansd
tbs uant rtbc-Fesrei ey c-e t it te -ct e5crat chir--ar F.;el
cen fsrnish for their ture.

PREPARED BY DR J. C, AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mis.

NJ)>aO AD 2B'
AI the Druggists n Noitreal mn dverymwhere.

RETAIL STOCK

READY-MADE CLOTHING
SELLIN'' OFF

AT TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDEI COST
PRICE, AT THE

MONTREAL CLOTHING STORE,
Lasey Ocîipied t'
'l- 1). C A RE Y,

85 M'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85
(NEAR NOTRE I'm sTrEET.]

-42e THOMAS PATýTON h' aring jinnbasedi] c tiscuire
OCUUIST AND AURIST Stock af the aboe Establishment, Lu n onsequence ai

MrCarev's retiring from bsiness, consistin iof Gen-

TO ST. PATRIK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE -temeis and Youth's
MONTREAL EYE AND EA RINSTITUTION. READY MADE8 CLOTHING

THIS HOSPITAL is now open for tic reception ofDr. O? eve:y description, ait a very low prict, Le is uows
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas desirous (if informing Mr. Carey's cus tomer3 as wiell
been separed to matei it in eery waya suited to accom- as his own friends and the Public in gecnral, that b
modate them. willii spose if the whale of the abov Stock at

Careful and experienced rats a.nd servanu t have T-en c jarr crian under cost price.
been engaged c newand appropiate furniture and bos-.j ConcuT 3lerchauts ardi others are mîost reslIect-
pital comforts have been procuired, and all the modern fusly requestedin s cal at te above store and examine
improvements requisite for a sanitary establisbment for tbemselve bafore purchasing elsewbere.
hare been introduced. Auras

The Hospital being situated tie same buildingwith.Dr. Howard'iOffice, and the Montreal Eye and -siON AL •

Ear institution, secures the patients tie advnntages of colsER oF coTE D vivE STREETs.
a constsnt supervision, wrhilst tey enjoy at the same w, DOR1AN, . . . PrincipjaL.
time the comforts of a private residence-an arrange- , - P.iARNOT,.. . . Fech ar.
men. twhich can only o effected lu a Private Hospi- A.. KEEGAN, , . -Pcparatry Maeter.
tal. iH. GAUTHIER. . . . Mus" ,'

For terms apply to- THIS SCHOOL wmw le RE-PENED for the recep
DR. HOWARD, ton o? PUPILS on

Noa68, S. Franoi Xavier Street.
.Montreal, April 1,1856.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYLNG FOR
COMIMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suseso aof three or four young gemtmen.
whose studios in the above line he has receniy had Lhe
hontor i successfully sperinendingMr. AN DERSON
would respeclfully intirate that he las opened a CLASS
exclusivelv for te beenefit ogentlemen of the foregoing
characer.'

References:
Rev. Cangn.LEÀcH, McGiliÇolegé. .
Co1s. eUitlan and PRITCHAanD

Hours of attendance, &c., madeknown at the Clas
Room, No. 50St. Charles Borrommee Street. , .l.s

Sept. 6.

TllUR IMAY, PO UR STEE1V) TiH. JNSTA N2T'
AT aIE c'cCLac, A.M.

nr. Dunas avails himself of his oppotunity of sen-
dering his mos -sincere hlanks to te inhabitants as Mon-
treal and its vicinity for the very libaral patronage ex-
tended o titis institution since its commencement; and
of informinsîg then that he las, since his removal to the
large building which he now occupies, (OPENED a
PREPARATORY CLASS for BOYS leginning tu
SPELL anal READ; in wlich he charge for each
Puilis .3 a Year.

the Isighér Classes a ihorough Englishi, French,
Commercial and Mathematical Course o Education as
imparted at very moderase prices. ,

For furthen particulärs, applyto e èPrincipal.
rl' WANTED in the above School, a.Good DRAW-

ING ASTER.

- Béard ' Exarminsirs. -

EDUCATION.

MR. ANDERSON'S

CLASSICAL AND COMMRCIAL SOHOOL,
No. 50, St. Charles Borromée Street,

Wiill be RE-OPENED on the st of AUGUST next.
N.B.-An ASSISTANT TEACHER of character

an eompetency reqired.
Jul>' 23, 1856.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
-O. 4-,., M&Gil Sureet,

(OPPOSITE S1LVT AS MARKI )

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respecufally tainformeieLadiesai'mon-
trel mind viciniv,cthat e has jua trceacil a large
assortment of

FASHtONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YOR

which she is prepared ta Sell on the most reasonable
terni s.

Site mou] uaseintimate that she keeps constantly
employed experienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dress Makers; and is better prepared than hereto-
fat-o, icrîn gnlsrged ber wcmi roani, ta exeoute ail
ordors, at tie sbortestpossible notice.

3lrs. I'E. is also prepared to
CLEAN AND TURN,

Ta the lateatStyle,
Straw, Tuscan, leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets

and Hats.
Mrs. M'E. bas also received a splendid assort-snent of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK

CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES,o every style and price.
Mrs. Macl. would beg of Ladies to give lier a calibefore purchasing elsewhere, confident tha. shse cangive a better article at a lower price than any other

establishment in the City, as ail ber business is ma-
naged with the greatest economy.

turs. MEcntyre would take this opportunity to re-
utn hem bos tIsais ta er numerous Friends and Pa-

trons, for the ver Uliberal patronage she hua receivedi
for the last tihree years.

1.ýme13, 18503.

DONNELLY & 00.,

(AN D ''RUNK CLOTHJNGUSTOR A.
(WIHOLEsA.E AND RE-AiL ,)

N0. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.

CONNELLY & O..
BEG leave t linformn heir Friends and the Publict
generally, that they bave COMMENCED BUSINESS

Ready-Made Olothing Line,
in the llouse formerl> Occupicd b' Nr. liuailmon, No.
48, 1 31ill Street, near St. Assn's Marlet, where tiey
have on baud a large snd ele]usaortd Stocki'
READY-31ADE CLOTHJNG, CLOTVIS, CASSI-
3fERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINGS, VESTINGS, of English, French uand Ger-
man Manufacture; ail of whichtheyivi cI wil n eIo Or-
der, under tIse direction of i

FIRST-CLASS CUTr«ERS,

a as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as aiy
other Establishment'in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respect-
f fuil>y solicited, before purchasing elsewiere.

1t? All Orders punctually attended to.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

BOUDREAU FRERE
HAVE the bonor to intimate to the publie generally
that they have opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS
STORE in the oliuse formerly occupied by Boudreau,
lienard & Ca.

They beg leave taocail the attentionof the muner-
ans euîstomers of that old bouse to visit their New
Establishment, which will be kept an as good and as
respectable a footing as any ouse in tI city l tIse
sane line.

They will keep constantl' on band, a general as-
sortment of Silks, Satins, Clotis, Cassimeres, Cot-
tous, Linens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, and Sumaîl
Wae ns.

Crapes, Merinos, Cobourgs, Paramata, aud ail sorts
of Goods for Bllack Mourning.

Whicb they will sell cheap for cash only.
Priceastmarked in plain figures, and no second price.

BOUDREAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Damne Street.

June 26.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTEES WA REIHOUSE,

WVH O L E S A L E A N D R ET A1L,

42 M n Street, and 79 St. Paul/ reet,
NIONTREA L.

Every dscipot ofGentlemen's Wearing Appsarel con-
ta> a d, or made ta order on the ahortest notice et

reaso s, ale ne les. '5Montreal, March 6,1856.

N\1O0T J C E!!!

MORISON, CAE¯RON & EMPEY,
HAVING now ispdsed of ail the GOODS damaged l'y
the lae ire on uher Premuises,

288 Notre Darme Strect,
WV]TH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, s, 14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of th e GOODS in the 3rd and th Stories,
shey have dmetmmiined to Pack up the smame l CASES,
for disposa odng Ite daallSrasn, anJ ta OPEN fo In-
speclors asîci Sale on MNoitdny Fsrai.i, b25th insians,
stheir entre

A SS O RT ME NT 0 F N EW G0 U DS!
Comsprising <haechaiceas variety' ai

FANC Y AND S T.APLE DR Y GOODS,
EVERS OFFERRED 1$ TillS 3IARKET.

AS QUR NEW GOODS
H ave cosme to hsand so late inuthe Season, we lhave deler-
nisined îô mark tics» au a very '

SMALL PROF.iT,
lIn arder ta effect a speedy> Sale, sa that

GREAT BA RGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.

M., C. & E. beg taostase, chai tIhe ENTIRE STOCK
though large, mii li e

SoId by Pnivate Sale,
sud nom bay Auciaon; sud that the doars will he OPENEDl
EACGH MORNING, punctually ut NINE o'clock.

Ail Gaoda miarked lin Plain Figures> as' such s LOW
RATE-chat noa ScoND PRicE need be Oefered.-

. MORISON; CAMERO NoEMPEY
. 288 N7 osrrasae aStreet, (la N. 9w

Maltres!, Juno 23, 1655.-

1



MONTRE AL 4RKET .RIES. .
ept. 16 1856.
a e a. d

Wheat,.6 0 tW70
ats:W : i 2- 6.' 2~

Barley 5 .5 (a) 5 9
Bückwheatý 2 6 a 3 0
Rye, v.: .CD 0 ' 0 o
Peas,. 3 9a4.0.

Pot'teés, . .- per bag 3 0s1@3 9

Beans American per bush 0 O ( 0 0
Beans, Canadian. er Il5 O ( 712 0
Mutton. pe qr. 5 O0ta 7 Q
Lamb, 2 6Q 50

Veal, . - . . . 5 0- P ( )9
Beef, . . .perlltb 0 4 ta 0 7
Lard, . - - t - 9 ti 010
Cheese, . . . . . O S - 0 O
Perk, . . . t) 7 rU 0J 74
Butter, Fresh . . . - I a 1 i
Butt;erSalt - 0. 1 1 0 111

Honey', . - . . . 0 744 O 0S8

Eggs, . . . per doze 0 9 ta 0 10

Flour, . - . per quintal 18 0O 1 0 O
Gatmeal, . 10 0ro11 6
Freshl Pork, , per 100 tMs. 47 G (& 50 0

STANDARD CATHOLIC
WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Published and for Sale, Wholesale and Relail,
Ev

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.5
Corner of Notre Darne and St. François

Xavier Strcets, lontreal;
NEW YORK :-164 WILLIAM STREET.

- Boston-128 Federal Street.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., beg leave to announce to
the Clergy and Laity of Canada and the United States,
that they' are now prepared to rurnish every description o

Catholic Works and School Books,
On terms more favorable than any other establishment
in America. In addition te the works on this Catalogue,
wecansuPplytoordr ail the Catholie works publiîhed

m Englau' or the United States.
We kee constaniv o hand a large assortmuent of

Prayer Bedis, struniaon brass and silver wire, Crucifixes,
Holy Water Fonts. Statues, anti a vnrie[y et ether Catho-
lic Articles.

Otîr Stock of
P R I N T S,

of every variety, is the fargest in Canada. Dealers sup-
plied at extremely low prices.

A liberal reduction made to the Cleriv, Religious Corn-
munities, Confraternities, Parochî! Libraries, Missions,
Societies, and on ail copies purchased for charitable pur-
poses, or gratuitous distribution among the poor.

SADLIERS' NEW BOOKS.

Just Published,
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of In-
struction and Armusment for young and old. Chiefly
designed as Preniums for Colleges, Convents, Schools,
and general circulation, with twe llustrations in each,
printied on the finesi paper. 16mo. volumes, each com-
plete in ise!f. SIX VOLUMES NOW REA.DY.

VOLUMES I AND 2:'
Cleth, extra, Is 104d;

TEE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; and other
Tales of Great Men, bein Sketches o the Lives of Mi-
chael Angelo, Raphael, Salvator Rosa, Carregio, Wat-
teau, Giotto, Gonez, &c., 6tc. Transiated- rom the
French. A Series of delightful Sketches, presentin in a
mos fascinating style the youth andi manhood ofthe
Greatest of Christian Artists.

VOLUXEs 3 AND 4:
THE I1NER'S DAUGHTER. A -l ale Explanatory-

f tie Mas. ßv Ce-ilia Caddell, author of "Tale-
of the Festivas;" " Lost Genovelfa,"> &c. Price is
101d.

ONE HLINDRED and FORTY TALES and PAR-
ABLES By Canon Scimid. Price J10,1d.

VOLUMtES 5 AND 6:
TH E YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Story of Three Gene-

rations. Price ls 101d
LOST GONOVEFFA-; or,The Spuse ofthe Madonna.

By Miss C. Caddeltl Price Is lOid.
A variety of other Works in preparation.

JUST PUBLISH ED,

111E FIFTH THOUSAND
or

'-THE BLAKES AND FLAiNAG4ANS":
A Tale i ltaraîrse of Irish Life in the iUnited States.

Bv Mr.. J. Sanier. i2mo., 400 pages; cloi, extra. 3,
9d; cloth. extra. ilt edze, ]s 4d.
THE STEPPISG STONE TO ENGLISRL GRAM-

.\IAR, calculated t) enable children; to acquire bv eanv
and areeable ieans a corret manner of expr'essin
their ideas. By Percy Sadher. Revised and correctediISmo., stiffï over, prit0e oniy 6d.

THE STEPPING STONE TO GEOGRAPH. Con-
taining several hundred Questions and Answers, adapt-
ed to thie capacity of aounz mind. 1evised and cor-
rected. 1im., ,tifi covers, prieu d.
These liule Works are published expre-sly for the La-

dies of the Congregation, Moutreal, to be used in the
Prinarv Classes iii al the Schools under tiheir charge.
We Jeel ontideat that they only require to be exniniitéd.
:o be adopted very exteniveiy thruughout Canada.

just Ready. a New Et/i/ion f the
<'LiFE OF THE BLESSED VIRG[N MARY, MO-

THER OF GOD;"
with the hitorv f the Devoton to her; completed by
the Tradition, tf the East, the Writings of Fathers, anil
Private Histo t the Jews. By the Abbe Orsini. To
which is addid the Meditations on the Litany of the
Blessed Virzn.-Hy the Abbe Edouard Barthe. Train-
slated from ihe Franch b Mrs. J. Sadier.

Withî the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes,
ArcNhishop of ew York.

Royal yo., illustrated with SIXTEEN fise steel EN-
GRA'VINGS. Price, in Roan, marble cdge, 25s.
Roan, it, 30_s; Morocco, extra.35s; Morocco, extra be-
veletd, 40s.

;THE ALTAR MANUAL;",
os,

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION A.ND COMMU-
NION;

_With Vi.its o athe EBlessed Sacranent, Devution.s io
the Sacred Heart, f Jesus, and various other Davotions.
Froin thee- Delires des Ames Pieuses." Edited by Etd-
waid Cswell, M.A. 32rno., of 432 pages, price otily, ifî
roan, 3s 9J.; roan, gUt, sa; morocco, extra, 1os to 12 6d.

Thousands of this work have been sold iraItaly, Fraince,
andI Belgium ; and the Publishers believe, that wlten it
becomes known,.it will bu equaliy popular in this coun-
try - The work i 5o verv cheap that it isncessible to ail.
TE GRACES OF MARY t or, Iustructions and Deva-

lions for the Month of Miay. With examples. To
which is added Prayers at Mass. 24mo., 504 pages,
price, in cloth, Is 101d ; roan, 2a 6.d.

Raveing5 ho:nthe Web o Life. By Grandfather Green-
way. Cloth,3.q9d).i-

"WELL, WELLl"
A Tale founded onfact. B' Rev. M. A. Wallace. t

vol, 12mo. cloth, extra, 3s 9d.

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY;

1. FABIOLA ; or, Thse Churctl ef [lie Catacombs. By
JHia Eminence Cardinal Wiaeman. I2me. cf 400 pages;
clotir, extra, 3s 9d1; giitfls 7j.

2. Tise Lita of St. Francis et Rama, &cc. By Lady Fui-larton. Cleth, 2s 6d ; cloth, gilt, 3s 9d.
3. Cathrolic Legends; a very interesting Bock. Claths,

-s 6d; eclotis, 'dît,3S 9d.
4. Heroines cf aarim y-. Cloth, 2s 6di ; clothx glt, 3a 9d.
6. Tisa Witch cf Maelta Hil. A Tale. Clais, 2a 'Udi;

clatis, git 3s 9di.
6. Plctres ào Christiani Heretinm. Edited hy:Dr. Man-

ning -Clatis, 2a 6d ; cloth, gi, 31 9d.
7. Tire Blakes snd "Flanagas. A Tale. By Mrs. I.

Sadhier. Clouh,3Ss9d.i clats gilt,5fs74d.
:8. Life and -Timas ef St. Brnard. ,By Abbe. Rais-

benne. Clotih, 5s; cloths, git, 7e 6d.

- - - .~-' ~- -rn~, nrrflt~fltWflYàfl~ .~ itclUnrnnltoenrn. 'inx4il.Ooeut rer~
TT-WXPflIW '~WI W-NENSAAUN44.-UAWI±It4RIUWtiiL~IJiWLVi-2LP &~rirzrtfl±ViDriit aupu~cu'nvi t'
A t.a~ia'* 'a. .awt' a-' -'-.. *.~- -~-n-~- --- , - - - - ----- - -

Ail for Jesus, Do., . . - 6i
Wilberforce's [nquir into Church Authority, . 3 9
Spalding's Essaya ant Reviews, . . . I 3
Tie Groundso aFaith. By Dr. Manning, . 1 3
Bertha; or The Pope and the Emperor, . . 3 9
Memoral of a Chistian Lite, . 2 6
Oballoner's Catholie Christian InstructeÎ, rexi-

ble Ia 3d; bound, . . . . I 1
Challoner's Think WelLOn't, , . . 1 0
The Following of Christ, (new transation),

with Reflections and Prayae, la 0 to . 2 6
The-Christian Instructed, b>Pather Quadrapanni, .
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec 15s3 per 100.
Catechism foi the Dioceseor Toronto, 25à per grs.

1
9. Lives and o ref- the',a Mly artyre.

Hope. Cl C;lotit4 s 7jd.
10. Htorygot ,e War i Layeadee and Tà it

aldTlañ-Legeud fr tory. >•

12. The Missions ain aanuand Parauay. By Célia
Caddell, authdir o." Taiesof the Festivals," c.

13. C ta. Tle -o the Century B Dr.ew
maa:. -.....-.

New Vohimä ofO' pular Livrary shortly to
Apear :

14. AP ular -Modérn History. '13y Matthew Bridges,
Esq.Tis volume, containing as i does, a large a mount
O .niatter, with complete Indexes, Tables of Chro-
noloy, &c., will be found equily usetul for Popular
Reaing, as a Student's Text-bookc, ornas a Manual for
Seiceis..

15. Bridges' Popular Anciènt History. Uniform with
the Modern History.

'A -Nurnber cf ofher Volumnes in 'Preparation.

r INDA MEN'TAL PHILOSOPHY.
]Y REv. JAMES nALAIrs.

Translated from the Spanishi by I-. F. Brownson, M.A.
Viths an Introduction and Notes by O. A. Browason.-

2 vols., vo., cloth, extra, 15s; half morocco, 17s 6.
Bookseulert, and others, desirous of obtainitng the

Work, wàuld oblige the Publishers b' sending i their
orders ammediatel, as it is necessary to ascertain, as
nearly as possible, the number required to be printed.

JusI Reauy.
The Knout. A Tale of Poland. Transslated from the

French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. iSmo., 2 3d.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
. JuS utSaneS:

Hayes' Bock of Irish Ballads, ta 1 vol., as; 2 vols., ls
3d.

Lingard's Histor> of England, 10 vols., with Thirty.
Ilustrations; iai calf, antique binding. Price, £6.

(This is the last Loidopt Edàion Corrected by the A-
thoer.)

s. e.-
Lacordaire's Conferences. Tranlaed by Henry'

Langdun, - 22
The Comapiate Gregorian Plai Chant MNuaun,

contamitng the whle oft tise Offices of the
Church. t vols, Svo, of 800 ages each, . . 35 0

Whîte'a Sermons. Edited by . Lingnrd, . 12 6
Massillon's Sermon's. Translated by Rev. E.

Peach . . - - . 10 O
Peeh's Sermons, . 12 6
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent.

Bv Waterworth,- ,-.--..-.--- - 3-
Autdti's Lite at [enry VIL., . . . iD 0
Mochler's Symbolism. 2 vols., . • 12 6
Specimens o Gothie Archiecture. By Pugin.

With 114 lates; 2 volA., . .£5 10 0
Treatise on Ciancel SEreens. By Do., illustrated, 22 6
True Prnnciples offPointed Architecture. B' Do., 20 0
Apolay for Christian Architecture. ByD o., . 15 O
Ecclitastieal Architecture in Enland. By Do., 12 6
Life nf Napolton 111, By' Edward Roth, . 5 0
Geraidine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss Ag-

new, . 6 3
Lite of the PrincessBorghese. By'RevMr. -lew-

ult, .1 -lo. i
Life of St Francis Assisium1, - . - I 10
Life of Abulcher Bisciarai. By the Auisr of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vola., - - - - 3 9
Lite of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Fi-aber,- 1 6
- of Blessed Mary Ann of Jess. 13y Father

Buero, S.S., - - - - - - 2 6
-eo Siater Camilla the Carnmelite, - - - 2 t(
-- f Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count

Montalembert, - - - - -

Elesunor Mortimer; ar, Tie World andti lie Clois-,.
eter. B>' Miss,, Stewart, - - - 2 6

Cnscience; or, The Triais of May-Brooke. B>'
Mrs. Dorsey. 2 vols., - - - - - 3 9,

The lamiltons. B Cora Berklev, - - - I 104
Binid Agnese. By Misa Caddell,- - - i 10l
The Litle Testaments of Jeaus, Mary, and Jo-

seph9 - - - - - - O 9
The Love ofMary. Translated from the Italian, t 10
The Conversion of Ratisbone, - - - t 3
Valeatine ftVClutchy. B>'Wm. Carleton; half b., 2 6
TFe PourSeholar ani oher Tales. By Do., - 2 6
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Wel. By O., - 2 6
Art Maguire; or, The.-Broken Piedge. 13y Do., 2 6
Lettera and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, - - - 2 6
Nouet'e Meditations for every day n ttev year, - 7 6
Misale Romanum; with Suppîements. [oan,

marle edge, t5s; gilt, - - 20 0

CA.IID[INAL LAMBRUSCIUNI'S CELEBRATED
WOR-K

ON T'I-E LMlACULATE CONCEPTION.

By Cardinal Lambruschini. Price. 2a 26d.

The BES' and HEAPaAs-r CATEIISM for Schools
and Fanilies ptbished, is isthe

DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISiI.

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor oft ihe Srboine. Trans-
Inated front the French, by Mrs. .. Sadlier. For the
umse of the Brothers of the (Chrisian Scshoos.

TH EDITION:

AN ORIGENAL TALE,
-'NEW' LlHTS; or,LtFE IN GALWAY." A Tale

of the New Reformatior. By, Mrs. J. nSadlier. Ilius-
trated -ith 2 egravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloiti,
-2s 6î Cloth, gih. 3a 9d ;Cloth, ti g:it, 5.

astie of Roussillon. Translated V Mrs. Sad-
lier, · - - - - - 2 6

0>rphan ofrMoscow. Do. Do., 2 6
Btenjainita, or the Ptupil of ihe Chrmtian Bro-

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier, - - I 3
Diut(,of a Christiian towarda God. Translated

by fMrs. Sadlier, hialf bound, I 10.4d;fuli b., - 2 6
Lites of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishopt

Cialloner; with additional Ltees. Transîated
from the Frencit by Mrs. Sadter, - - 3 9
Brownson's Essaya on Theology, Politics, and
Su calisn, . . . . 6 3

Art Macuire, or the Brokea PIedge. By Carl-
tor., - - - - - - . 10)

ick Cails, fron the Diary of a Missionary Priest S 6
The Mission of Death. A Tale of the New

York Penal Laws, . . . . 2 6
Life of RitRht Rev. Dr. Doyle, . . . I 10
St. AaguIlne's Confessions, . 2 6
Tales of tahe Five Senses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England's liefornmauion, . 2 6
Ward's. Errata afthe Protestant Bible, hait b, 2 6
Setier', Lices of Lise Saints, 4 cals., illustrated

witht 29 pistes, et pi-ces tromn 37s Bd Le 70s.
Bîîtter'sbLives uf tis Suinta, cheap editioni, .1 2 6
Sadiuer's libîsîtatd Cathsolic Fncy' Bibie, 4to,

Lare pitt, weiths 25 fine steal engravings, anti
Wuad's Errata, at pites frum 25s te £5.

Saduier'seaxtraordinary cheap edition ut tiseBi-
ble, smaeli 'to, large pint, at train 10s to 30îs.

Walsir's Eculeisiaî History> ef [r-lndt, witht
13 plates, . . . . . . 15 O

Mae'geogheagan's t{îstory cf treland,,4 pIsaes, . O0 0
Laver's Songs anti Ballatia, rnusin, . . 2 6
OtConnor's Mîilitary' 1-istory et thie trish Brigade, 7 6
Sonegs et tire Nation, . . . . I. 3
Pupe andi Maguire's Discusston, . . 3 O
Pasterinî t-ister>' of tire Chaurchm, . . 3 9
Cobbett' History' of tisa Reformation, . . 3 O

Do. Latracies to Pua-sans anti La boreres, . I 104
Mil!ner's End et Controvers>', . . . 2 6
Raitsion ta Sociaety, b> Abe Martinet, withi an

I ntroducticn b>' Arcirbishop 1-ughies, 2 volumes
irione, . . . . . . 5 O

History' cf tire Vaariatians ut tise Protestant
UChurchres, 2 volumes, . . . . 7 6

Manuial et tise Sacredi Heari, . . . I 3
Taies claire Festivals, contamning Twelve Tales> i 104
Reeave' istory' of tise Bible, with 230 cula>

price uni> . .- . . . 2 6
Blanche Leslie anti ethser Tales, . . . I 104
Gi-ewtai Heliness. B>' Fuber, , . . 2 6
Thea Blesseti Sacramenîs. De., . . . 2 6

M. DOHEPLTY,
L DVOCATE,

LtleSt. James St'reet, Alontreal.

STrA'UES FOR CRUaRCHES.

Js. Received, by the Subscribers,

(DInEcT FRO .Ma'UNLcH,)

A BEAUTIFLL COLLECTION OF STATUES,
Amongst w hieh are:

The Deai Chris in the Tomb, (6 ft 6 if.)-..£26 5 0
St. Josepi, beautifullv colored, (-5 ft. 8 incises) 26 5 0
St. Patrick;. ,, ,, (5 ttet), . . . 25 0 0
Ecce Homo-Ou'r'Saviour Seated with a Crown

of Thoras on ia Rend, His hands bound,
and a Sceptre placed in one of them, (5ft.
aigh), . . . . . 31 5 0

Christ's Aroany i the Garden, with an Angel
presenting a Chalice te Him, . * 25 0 0

A beautiîtti Statue of the B!essed Virgin, (41t.
Sin.) . . . . - 19 10 0

Statue of tie Blasseed Virgis, Size of ie (51t.
in.) -. 26 5 0

The Immaculite Conception, (5 feet), - 25 0 0
This is the finet tLco ection of Statues ever imported

into Canada. At the above priets, no charge vi cbe
made for boxes and packing.

A fiae Oil Painting of the Crucifixion, framed, (39 by
29 incies.) Price £12 [Os.

We have aLso jusi received frot France, a large
assortinent of Silv'er Prayer Beads ; Gold and Silver Me-
das; fine Lace Pnie-lures; Holy Water Fonts, Silver

D. & J. SADMIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre )are and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montreat, Juiy 30, 1856.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,

MATELE IATICAL SC R1OOL.
No. 84, ST-. BoNavINTLIE S'a-t.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFiLLY begs Ienve tu informn the inhabi-
tants of Montreal andiis vicinit, that he is ready tu re-
ceive a lmited cumber o PUPILS both ai Lthe DAY
and EVENING- SCHOLS, where ther wil be taught
(on moderate taris) Reading, Writing,'English Grain-
mar, Geographyr, Arithmetic, Book Keepîn; by Double
and Single Entry, Algebra, in-clding the investigations
of ita different frinukoe, Geometry with appropriate ex-
ercises in each Book, Conic Sections, Plane and Sphe-
rical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying, Nnvita-
tien, Guaing, &c.

The Evenirz School, frons 7 to9 o'clock, will be
exclusively devoted to the teachinrg O Mercantile and
Mathematical braches.

N.B.-In order the more cfflctively t advance his
Commercial and Matienatical StudentE, BAr. Davis in-
tends keepine but few in his Junior Classes.

Montrecal, March 15, 1855.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M<CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Sc'urer,

(yncot as'EASrT,)

38, Sanaguinet Street, north crner of the Champ de
Ma rs. and a litdle ofi Craîg Street, ,

BEGS td return is be.st thanks to th Public of Mortreal,
and the surrounding country>, for the liberal manaatr in
whieis ihe has bean pptrunized for the lat aine years, and
now craveas a contînuanrce Ot tihesaae. He wisies to
inform his customerar that he ha, made extensive improve-
menL- in his Esta-blishient te mîeet the wants of ais nu-
merus eustnomers; and, as his place i fitted up by
Steam, on the best American Plan, he hopes to be able
te attendtc ihis engaoements with punctuality.

He will dve ail kind of SilîkS, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woollens, &c. ; as aise, Scourug aIl kinds of Silk and
Woolien Shawls, Morees Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
ings, Siika, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentemen's ClotheS
Cenned sacn Resovated in the best style. Ail kinds of
Stains, such a Tar, Patal, 0il, Grease, ron Mould,
Wuine Stains, &c., carefuil extracted.

icPN. B. Gouds keipt subjectL t the claim et the
owne twelve months, and no longer.

Monteai, Jiune 21, 1853.

EMIGR A-TION.

PARTIES desircus ot bringiruut thir frieundi (rom
Etrope, are iereby notified, that the Chief Agent for
Emigration has received the sanction of the Provincial
Goernment te a plan for facittng tisai saine, whsich
will obviate ail nks o loss or misappication atlthe Mo-
ney.

Up on p eay nt-nn ef an y suas et money to the Chief
Agent, a Certificate wi be issued at the rate of Five
Dollars for the Pound Sterling, which Certifieate m'a tran-
smission will scure a passaga firoa an' Port in the
UnitednKiagdom by Vessels bound te Quebe-

These Certificates ma be obtaiued on a plication
t the Chief Agent at Quebec;. A. B. Hawke, Esq.,
Chief Emigrant Agent, Toronto; or te

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Montreai.

Dec., 1854.
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1$ 1 ATHOLI§ 5MSIC. g Q Å
The Oat[hsli Choir Book;.or the-Morning and

Evening Service of the Catholic Churcli, ob-
.Tixe5

quto,'300 pages, - . .--10 OHqrp, an exdellen t èolectioeis o
'Masses, Hymnes, c., hait bound, .. . I 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Pubilihed wi thte approbation of the Most Rev. John

Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Beautifully illus-
trated .

The Golden Manuel; being a Guide te Catisolic Devo-
tion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices from S
9d to £6. This is, without exception, tie Most com-
plete Prayer Book ever published.

T/e WVayte H1eaven (companion te the Golden Manual),
a select Man ial for daily use. 18mo., 750 pages, at
prices Irom 2's 6d t t£5.

T/e Guardian / tte ordL to whichis aprefixed Bishop
England's Explanatioa oftbe Mass. îSmo.,600 pages,
nt from 2s 6dt te35.

The Key qf IHeaven, greatly enliarged and improved, ut
from la 10d te 30s.

T/te Pat/ te aradin, 32mo, at prices v'aryimg fronu is
tI te 30e,

T/te oPat ce Puradse, 38amo, de. du. from [a to 12S.
Te Gate of .Feaven, with Praycrs.
Mass illustrated, wtth 40 plates, at fromi ld ta 20s.
pocet Mantal at froim 7di te -s 6d.
T/e Camplete Missal, in Latin and English, at from 10s

te 30s.
Jonrne du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book), 630

pages, at from la 6d t c20s.
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book) d te

2s 6d.

SONG BOOKS.
Harp of Eari, containing a choice collection oft rish

Songa, 32mo., muslin, la Sd.
Forget-ine-not Songster 32mo, munalin, 1 a 3d.
Gems of Song, contaiing a choice eollecion of tris,

Scotch, Sentimental, Negro and Comic Songs. 24mo,
464 pages, [s 10d.

Practical Letter Writer, 1Smo, is 3d.
David's First Qualit of Black, Blue, and Red IN KS. 2

ounce Glass Bouttles, Black or Blue, 4d; 4oz., 71d ; Boz,
Oi ;02 Sasl ; pinta, lastd; qearma. la i1jti.

Dnvid'eAdhesive Mucilage, at fr-m [s 104 te 3s [id.
A Liberal Discounttto the Trade.
This In e is from the oldest Manufactory ta theI United

States, and is warrantedI to be equal, if not superior, te
any ink imported into this market.

GLOBES.
Fne Globes, 6 ich pi-e only 52* 6d.

" do 10 inch wood trame £6.
I du e I " Bronze " £7.
For SALE, Wholesale and Retail, bv

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Str-et.
Montrea, May 29, 1856.

CELEBRATED

VE RMIFUGE
LIVER PI L LS.

Twootthabest PreparattonfoftheAge.

Theyare nôt recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-als, but simply for
what their name pur-'
ports

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
resuits to varlous animais
subject to Worms, .

The LlVER PILS, for
the cure of LIVER CoM-
PLAINT, all BIMLous DE-
RANGEMENTs, SICK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
ail, respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WoOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

-THE GREATEST2 MEDICAL DISCOVE-
RY 0F THE ÂGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, ha discuvered in
eue et.tie common pasture weeds &aRenedy tat cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
Fro Mhe torst Scrafulado.m to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred casas, and never
failed except in two cases (both thunder humor.) He
has now tis possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, aIl within twenty- miles of Boston.

Twe boules are warranted te cure a nursing sore
mouth.'

Oeateîtbree bo"les wiicura tae wo"rst"it.àocfplian.
pies on tise face.

Two te three botles wili clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the wort canlter

in the mouth and stomach.
Three to live bottles are watranted te cure the worst

case et erysipelas.
One te two boules are warranted te cure all humor in

the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted te cure runaing of the

eaurs and blotehes among the hair.
Four te six botles are warranted to cure corrupt and

runaîn g ucears.
Oa"b"oule"willcure scaly eruption et the skin.
Two or three botes are warranted te cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two or thme boules are warranted te cure the most

desperate case ot rheumatism.
Three or four botles are warranted to cure sait rheum.
File te ight botles wili cure the worst case f e ro :

fui&.
DiaECTroNs FOR Us.-Adut, one tablespoaul par

day. Childrean over eight years, dessert spoonfuI; chüi
dren fron live to e igltyears, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tienca hea applicable te ail constitutions, takaeenouth
te operate on the bowels twice a day. Mr.Kennedy
gives'peralattendance it'batIcases et°'croî"ia.

KENNEDVS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TLE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infamnation and IHumor of tte Eyes, this givea

immediate relief; you will !apply it on a iien rag when
gela; to bed.

or Sca/dR Head, you will cut the hair ot [he alLected
part, appiy the Ontment fredy, and you widiisee the imp-
rovement in a few days.

For Salt Rhéwm., nrub it wel in as often as convenient.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you wi rub iltin

te your heart's content; it will give yen such real com-
fort that yot cannot help wishing weil te the inventor.

For cabs: these commence by a Lhin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, seon hardening on the surface;
ta a shorttime are full of yellew malter some aie on
an inflamed surface, some are n otz; will apply the Oint-
ment freely, but you-do not rub it in.

For Sore Lep : this is a common disease, more se
than ta geuerly supposed; the skin turns purple,
coverd wsithrales, itches intolerabl, sometimes [cri
ing running sres; by applying the Ointment, the itci-
ing and scales will disappear in a few days, but you
must keep on with the Ontment until the skin getis as
natural coler.

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives im-
mediate relief in every sIkin disease flesh is heir te.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENN EDY, 120 War-

ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist mn the United Statea .and

British Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes -reat pleasure in presentiag tic
readers o theTR ir t WITNSs with the test.imony of the
Lady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-

ST. ViNcEN''s AsYLUMr,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asylum your
most valuable atedicine. I have mate use of it for çcro-
fula, sore eyes, and for ait the humors se prevalent
amon gchildren of that clasa se nelected before enter-
ing t e Asylum; and I have the pleasure of informing
you, it has been attended by the most happy effects. 1
certainly deem our dscover a reat blessing to ail per.
sons nilicied by acrofula and ot er humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioreas cf St. Vincent's Asylum.

ROB ERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS te return his sincere thanks te his cumerous Cus-
tomers, and the Public in general, for the very liberai pa-
tronae he has received for the last three years; and
hopes, by strict attention te busiess,. te receîve a con-
tinuance O the sane.

ri= R. P., having a Large and neat assortment of
Boots andi Shoes, solicits an inspectir of the ame,
which he will selli at a moderate price.

BELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their tong es.a- hed and
enlarged Foundr, manufacture tpon an improved me-
thod, ant keep constaitly vO rhand, a large assortment of
their superior BELLS, of ali descriptions suitable for
Fiai ALAras. CuacurEs, ACADEMIEs, FACTotiEs,
STEAX-BoATS, PLANTAr Ns, &c., mounted with their
'"ROTArmat Yosr," and other improved Hanging,
whiteh ensure the safety of the Sel, with easé and ei-
ciency ta -ringing. Warranted given of tone and dura-
bility. For full partiularaastoCaiMEsEEvaW rTs,
&c., appiv for Uircular te

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BaEwsrEa & MULtoLLAND, Agents, Moetreal.

ST. M A RY'S COL L EGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THLS INSTITUTION is Catholie; tue Students are al
carefully instructed in the princîples of their faitl, and
required to com le wfth their religions duties. Lt is si-
tuaied in the norti-western suburbs of this city, se prover-
bial fer isealths antI freom its retired andI elev'atedl position,
it enjoys aIl tis banefit et tisa countr>' air.

Tise hast Prefessors are engaged, anti tira Studaîts
ara ai aIt heurs tnder [hercare, us well during houes of
pia asin timeeof class.

hlie Schmolastic t-ear commences un tise l6th cf August
aria astds on tise Ia'st Thuîraday' et .Tne.

T E R MS:
Tise sanrual penssimn fr Buard, Tuitton, Wiast-

lag, Mendia; tinta and Steckings, anti use
of bedding, hnf-yearly an adivence, is . $l50

Fer Studenta not learnin; Greek or Latin, . 125
Those whoe ramais at tis Collage doring the

vaaton, wti Ue chargedi extra, . l5
Francis, Spanisis, German, anti Drawing,

caris, par annum,, .- . , -20
Musîc, par annumn, . . . . 40
Usaet ofiane, per ansnm, . . . 8
Bocks, Stationary', Clothes, il ortieredi, anti in case et

sickntess, Medirines andi Docttor's Fees wiil fom extra
chaxges.

Io unifermn ti requiredi. Students shsonld brin; with
thsem three suits, six pairs ef shirts, as stockings, four
towels, anti thrrea pairs et boots or shesa, brushes, .cc

REv. P. REILLY, President.

THE TR.UE WITNESS

-CATEOLIC CHRONICLE,.

A) VdOC AT.,

Offiee, 2 St. Vincent Sreet, Montreal.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT Foit

-B\RWNSON'S REVIEW,"
AND

'1THE METROP~Of.TA N,"

WILL fornizh Subcribers with those two vajuable Pe-
riodicai for $5 per Aînum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronte, March 26, 1854.

MWILLIAM CUNNINGRAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
IBLEURY STREET, (NEAR F{ANOVER TER-

RA E>)

WM. CUNNINGEA4, Manufacturer of WI{LTE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; CHrMNEY PIECEý, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens of
Montreal and fis vtcinity, that any of the above-mention-
ed articles thev may want wil be furnished themn. of the
best rnaterial ind of the best workmanship, and on .terms
that will admit of o competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, il any
person prefers them.

A great assortment oi White and Colored MARBLE
arried for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer,

Sleury Street, near Ranover Terace.

INo. 59,
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